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L[odern educetÍonal philosophy accepts the vlew thä,,t
every child capable of adur.t cltlzenshlp, shouLd have eleven
or twelve yeass of free public educatron. At the reeent
convention of the cânadian Educatl0naL Aseociation, he1d. in
vlctoriarB.c,(octoberrlg50), figures were produced to show
thät arpproxlmateLy three hundred thousaìrd studente attend.
secondary schooLs 1n canad.a each year and that seventy
three thousand of these rrd.Top outu before completlng their
secondãry ed.ucati.on.l Tn" report of rr1he Research Comnåttee
on practioal Educatfonrrr presented. at this sãme conventiono
stated that of every hund.red boys arrd girls who reach Gra-d.e
VII, over ha,Lf leave schooL befose graduartion, At tlre säme
time, Dr"Earl Jarnes ì.fcGrath, united $tæûee cornnissioner of
Educatlon, was quoted aB statlng thÐt in the ïfnlted states,
out of every one thousa,nd, chi.ldren fÍnisrring Grede v, nlne
hund'red have the ø'b'l'ty to go through hlgh school, ïet
onLy four hundred a-nd three do soo The figures in the two
cdses are c10ee enough to glve ra,tuær. support to their
a'ccurâcy and tc enphaslze the urgency of exæarning the
causes of rdrop-outrr 1n cÐnædian schools as well æs fn tirose
of the United States,
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Thr.s Large wrthd.rawal of young people before grad._

uatlon from our seçondary schools must be aecepted as a
challenge, not only by teachers, but by all ri.gh.t_thlnki.ng
people who a¡e lnterested. in what our schools are supposed
to be dolng. How is thls challenge to be met? One ansïrer
to this question has been to ræü.se the school leaving age
and thus prohibit the youth by law from leavlng the school
untll he has been traiined to meet mod.ern standarde of 1it_
eracy. thls obJectlve has been partially attained. and Íts
proponents would. further increase the school leaving age
with the hope tha;t all youth mtght thus reaçh the sta¡rdard.,
The attempt to force mãny of the reeultlng nsquare pegsrr
through rrround holesr has filled our second.a,ry schooLe with
rebels 'tcreeplng Like snai1, unwÍ.llingLy to sohoolrrrwaltlng
for the d*y thet advanclng age and decreasing family press_
ure due to increasing subject farlure, will allow them to
withdraw into the empl03nnent fÍer.d, Thínlcing ad.mlnistrators,
knowing that the ã{ìswer does not lie in compulsion, hær¡e

atterupted to widen the cuericulum offerlngs, speaklng mean_
while a'bout rrmeetlng the needs of ind.ividual pupllsfr. cornp_
oslte high schools, technicar high echools and vocatlonal
hlgh schoor.s, have corne into vogue æs phases of æ movement
to solve the probrem but it is"found, thâ,t the 1ærger the
course-variation possible, the greater ís the need. for
rrselectionr and rrguidancen to fit youth into the inereaslng
va,rÍety of offe:rlngs, ¡.11 of this has led to the d.eveLopment

-tu



*3;
of a professlonaL approach to the problem whlch hEr"s come

to be lndleated by such terme as guldarrceo counsellrng¡
personnel work, etc,

Guid¿rnce Ðef¿ned.

The word nguf.d.ancen when it ig ueed. aLone f s âi

general term, when lt 1s used. wíth a quallfy¿ng adJeotÍveu
the adJectfve usually indicates the speciar. area of guid-
ãnce to whlch reference ls mde. The word. iteelf 1s deflned
and' used' ln a varlety of ways but the most authorltatlve
and most wideLy acoepted of these is set out by Arthur Jo
,.ïones ia hiu â H" states '![e ma,y
d'ef1ne guid.ance æs any ald that is gf.ven to an individual
thet wLlr. hei.p hirn to make an i.nterligent ohoÍce art the
time of a crlsåe in hls 1ife. tt He furtber expânds this
deflnition to lnd.i.cate that humayr betngs need heLp in st
leaet four æeãs, These are (1) Ln forming puxposes, (A)
ln plaanlng to carry out these purposese (3) in executing these
plans, ænd (4) in Judging or appralsing the worth of their
oÌ'n aceompLiehnents. purposing, plannfng, executlng and.
judglng, then, are the broad fund.amentals of guidance and
guldance means any help that Ís glven to an lndivldual at
any tlme or place concerning åny r¿atter tha=ü en*bles hirnto form purposes, to origlnate p1ans, to execute these p1ærs
and to evalu-a-te hls own efforte*

- 
âArtnq¡ J,Jones. prineinJoe ^*;:}I"Y, ¡r"etär-äirr-eåãi.";¿" , }ïew york,



some teachers look upon rgïld.ance* as the name of
a sehool subJect and. even speak of teachfng ilguidancer.

Examination of the term, as d.eflned above, will show thdt
there 1s no way to teach 1t. Gufdance can onLy be glven.
ïn a guldance programme æbout the only materlal that can
be taught is that which is ord.inariLy assigned. toÉhe grouB
guid.ance perlods reogn , occupa*ionaL lnform*tion, how to
stud.y, use of lelsure timeretc, rt wouLd. be more correct
to think of a guid,ance programme a;s a group of speciaLized
and related servlees for the stud.ents of the gchool,

slnce the foregoing provfdes a very broæd d.efln_
itlon, 1t 1e usually necessa'y to organlze guld.anee into
speclalized phases and to secure persons speclalLy competent
to help in each partlcur.ar ty?e of crlsien rt is fn this

. wa,y that guf.danee becomes separated into severa,L areæe and.

often these speclalized, areas cone to be thought of ae the
totaL guldanee und.ertcklog,

Guid ence Terrrrl nology
Guidance hae d.eveS.oped sLow1y in canadlan schools,

foLlowing a pattern prevlously determlned ln the united,
støües, Tt is lntend.ed to give some detatr. of this eærly
d'eveL0pment in the united states and. to trace this lnto the
proviaces of canad.a. rt wilr. be found ae this stãtement
d'eve10ps that rouch confusron exf.sts ín the ffind,s of ec'ucatore
ae to the meaning of terms eommonLy ueed., The voca,bulary
of guldance has evolved a3.ong wi.th the movement azrd. as a

-ç



resultrwlth vã,rylng dlrectfone of the novement, hae taken
on varying shades of meanl.ng" Coneequently nany verbaL
sonfllcts eoncernlng nomenclattr¡e have arf.sen and, the
terne, guldance, vocatlonal gurdanoe, ed.ueatlonal g:urd-
anee, ohl.I.d guldanoe n vocatf.onaL traf ning, vocatlonaL
eduea,tl.onretc", have not alwaye the Bame meanf.ng ln the
ml'nde of all persons conneoted wtth gurdance. we will
attempt lnrmed,lately to elartfy what ie meant by these
eeveral terng.

vocatlonal Gutdance; The d.efinttlon of vocatlonal guid_
mce a8 set forth by the lfationar. vocatlona,r. Guldance
Aseoclatlon hae been accepted for thle report_rVocational
G'id.ance'i" th" procese of assisting the indtviduaL to
choose an occupatf.on, prepare for rt, enter upon rt a:nd

Brogress in f.t"tt rfrt ls concerned. prf.marily wlth helping
the lnd,lvl.dual to make d.eclslons and eholees invoLved in
plannlng a' future and br¡iLdr.ng a eareer, .d.eorsl.one 

and.

choi.cee necessary in effectLng eatlsfactory vocatlonaL
ddJustnent 

" 
n3

.ånotber deflnition in slightly more detalL Ls provf.ded
by l'rankLln J,KelLer, He etates that f.t is not easy to B€c*
ure agreenent es to what vocatlonaL gui.danee ls but puts
together aL1 the d,f.verse opr.nlons to fornr¡r.ate the for.Lowineþ
ttvocatlonal Gur-dance (a) heLps the 1n¿1vf.duar. to und,erstand.
hlmseLf usf'ag e?ery sctentiflc, pedagogical and personal

*5*

fuocatlonaL Guidance Centre u Ontarf. oEducatlon,Unlvererty oi- ro"oot"lrãråãîãloo, 
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devLce to arrlve at a complete analyslsr(b) helps the lndiv-
ldual to und.eretand the oecupationaL worLd ln which he f.ives,

approprlatlng the reeults of every other force that contrlb*

utee to hls understand.lng of the world. at large,(c) helps

him to chooee that ff.eld of occupatlon ln whloh hf.e lnd,l,v-

lduallty nay operate 
"o"""urfuLLy 

and. happlly and to acquire

proficlency ln lt. (d) Flnallyrlt helps to pLace hlm on a

Job wtthln hls fleLd. of occupatlon and to provtde help euch

ae w111 enable hf.n to a.dvance to the ltmtt of h1e capacltyorn4

Educa@ A student cannot prepare for an occìrpatlun

without regard. to hle edueatlanal. preparattonrelther generaL

or specf.fl.orand. hence nEducntLonal Guld.ancetr tn the ohoLce

of courses and. progress ln them ls neceessry, Thl.s term 1e

often consf.d.ered. to Lnclude a wid.e range of personaL problens

whieh are reaLLy nelther vocatlonal or ed.uoatlonal ln nature"

Assletance ln this area has sonetirnee been referred. to as

npersonal guld.anserr but for the purpose of this stud,y, most

probLene of thie tyTe are oonstdered to be a part of ed.uc-

atlonal guldance"

Thie particuS.a,r type of guidance wasrln its orlgln,
sponsored by eduoatlonaL authoritlee and. lts keynote wae the
psychology of lnd.lvlduaL differenceso Ïfost of its Lnform-

ætl.onal d.ata waB provtded by statletlealnaurtreys confined. to
pupiL eË:lminatlon and retardatlon and. l].Luminated by the

4Franklln J,Kel]-er, wocøtl onaL Guld.ance n rllandbo?k o_f
S!gæ€,gqlted by Ernest Ifarns,child care pubLtáffins,$ew
Tork o $n l, 1947"pagee 54L-å,



flndings of the testing movement. It concerns itself prÍm_
arily wlth those aepects of guld.ance whlch are accentuated
during the perlocl of formaLna,cad,enlc ed,ucatlonrrather thaa
with the more lncluslve t¡æe of guidance which extende into
the areas of adult ed.ucational and occupatlonar. life, ïts
lnformatlonal data oomprlees ma,terial which every pereon
quallfled to teach should. know, to which he shouLd be able
and willing to contrlbute and whleh he shourd be prepæred
to lnterpret and use.

cÞ11d-Gu-l&nce: A number of agencies have gr*d.ually beea
d.eveloped to aid. in the programme of ed.ucatlonal guid.anoe"
a-mong theee are the alc.Justment teacher, vj.siting teacher,
echool psyehologi st rpsychiatrl st, speech speciaLlst rmeclieaL
and' dental health offrcerretc, rn many instænces, thie
group of auxiliary workers has been lntegrated. tnto an
agency varlouely calledrrrthe ohlld study departmehtru rrthe
chlld guid'ance clinlcnrrrthe lnstitute of Juvenire reeearchr,
andrtthe bureau of ehild studyn"

Chlld guiriance, as f.t 1s generally und.erstood ãnd.
appli'ed' todayo ie merer-y the theræpeutic assletance glven to
sociaLly and mentally handicapped children and. lnvolves
parentaLrcommunlty an¿ school relatlone" rt 1s generally
administered by medfcal psychologists and rs generaLly consrd.-
ered to be a science d.f reoted.rff.ret and. foremostrtouarcl the
ca^?e of the eoclallyrphysícaLLy or mentally eub_norna' ehir.d,
The th1ld Gurdanee Movenient f.s er.osely rer.ate* to the rdentar.



T{ygiene Movemeat and to the development of the nursery school
and parental ed.ucatlon movemente. rt found. expression Ln

child study aseoclations ærd in parent-teacher clube" Tn its
hlghLy specialÍzed. aspects, it has served. parents and chlldren
through ehlld guldance clÍnics* teadership of these clinlcs
has tended to be ín the hande of professionally trained and

experienced workersc

The adJustment teacher and. vlslting teacher are often
consldered to be a part of a clinle servlee inaemuch as they
deæl with the problems of chlLd.ren who deviste from the normaL,

The child guid.ance clinic d.oes not ordlnæ,rily concern ltseLf
with the problems of the heailthyrnormæL chiLd.. Beglnnlng as
an attack on Juvenlle deLlnquenelr lt has shlfted 1ts focus
to attention to chfldren ln school and. home who d.eviate
signlficantJ.y, but not neeesÊarily in the eyes of the 1aw,
from reaeonabLe soclal expeetatlons and hæs broadened lts
scope to lnclud.e paaents when thelr problems determine the
difflculties of thelr ehildren"

: More freguentLy
confused with rvocatl0nal guldancen tharr any other terns are
ttvocatl0nal trainingn and frvocatl0nal ed.ucatf onrf " Mr"E"K"Ford,
Dlrector of vocational Educatron 1n the provlnce of l[ova
Scotia, has deflned Vocatf.onaL Education as:

any forn of lnstruetronrbelow that of the unrverslty Ievel.the purpose of which ie'to iit ïnu iu"*o' for garnfulemplovment oe to iaerease hle o*"..rpãtronal 
"iriäiråäi"u

-8-
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rn praetlce, a nodern programne of vocationar. ed.ueatio* pro*
vides for the generaL educatlon of the etud.ent and d.oes not
concentrate entirely on technlcal knowledge or occupatlonaL
sklLle" Hencerln a vocational school, we flnd a falrly wlde
range of academic subjectsrsuch as Engllshot{athematlos,
sclencer8ociai. stud.iesrand Hea1th and physlcaL Ed.ueatJ.on,

although the oontent of these courË¡€s may d.lffer somewhat

from the content as offered in the aeademic high schoorn

tvocatlonal TraLningn ls a term whlch has been used.

rather Loosely as a eyhonyn for voeatl.onaL educatlon. rt hae

been ueed. aone1derably ln ca¡rada etnce the recent war ln
conneetlon wlth the tratnlng of veterans for tradee and Eeemg

to lmpLy a narrower concept of trade tralnlng than that in
the term vocatlonal educatlon, It impllee more concentratlon
on the speclflc skills of a trade wl.th less attentlon to
general ed.uoatlon courees such a,s are offered in a vocatl.onal
school'" rhue, al,though vocatlonar. guld.anoe rs a part of vooæt-
lonal education and. may be a part of vocatlonal tra^f.nlngrit le
not synonytnous wlth elther of then. Tocatlonal guidanoe applles
to any attenpt to offer an lndlvlduaL ass!.stance in chooslng
a ca3eer"

Scope of Guf.dance

-9-
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The Occupatlonal Information and Guf.dance Servlce of
TJnlted statee offlce of Educatf.on suggeste the fo110w1ng
aetlvltlee to be carrf,ed on by a guid,anee program'ei
L" 0ccupatlonaL lnformation



A,To secure infornatf.on concerni.ng loeaL occupatf.onaiL
requlreuents and. opportunLtlee,

B"To organlze and prepare for preeentatlon the inforp*flon eecured. rolatl.ve to Local oecupatl.ons"
c.To_present a getleraL background. of oecupatlonal

Inforr¿atI nr,I ncLud.tng -rg qulrernentg , opportunLtIee ,and trenderlocally and. in the na.tión-ä,e a whole.

Iï"Personal Inventory
a.?o secure lnfornatlon about Lndfvld.uals by meane ofreportsrrecordsrteets and. neasurenents anð. personal

Lntervlewe"
B"To reoord. through the use of a curaulatlve record.

eyst'eu_, Infornatlon L neludl ng;
l.Sohool record
2"Tests' and messuremente

a.fntelLlgenco
b,Aohievenent s
o"ÂPtltudee
d"Intereete

S"Socieù and. econonl.e baekgrorrnd
4oÎraJ.t ratings
5 

" 
Occup¿ltl onal expertences

6,pecreatl onal actf.vf tles
T"Physlca.L and, HeaLth data
SoOther stgnlftcant infor¡natlsn

c"To lnterpret-peraonal d.ata 8s e basLs for counselllngby utiltzlng and extendlng the cunulative rðcora e
systffi,

l1g "CouneelllngAofo esslet the lndlvl.dual Ln the'lnterpretatlon ofhls personaL data
B,To â;sslst the tndivld.uaL ln the identtff.catlon of

hj. e naJor -problems-vocatl onal, educa{r ãnãi;;;;ãat*ionaI, and. personal,
c"To aeslst the lndlvldual Ln the plannlng of poss*fble soLutloàs to hf.s probf.ems. '
ÐoTo heLp the lndlvlduaL- ln maklng a start toward.oarrylng out theee pLans" -
E'To þgrp the indtvldualrwhen necesgaryrln the modlf*lcatlon of hls'plansu

-L0-

rlr"Exploration and IIse -of rrâlrring opportunltlesTo secure_,lggorq sr¿ drssè-fu;ä{ã;inro"*äãion Gor*
_cerning avætlabr.e sraintng oppo"dunf.tree 

"t-..lilevels for ar.r. ed.uoatlonai anå 
-occupati.onai --,

r 1eld.g 
"

T"Placement
A.To asslet rndlvi.d,uals 1n securlng enploymentthrough eetabllshed agenclee or d.ireet eervfceof tbe echooL or both,
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BoTo heLp lndlvld,uals to

tunLtles"

VI.Follow-Up
A,To mâintaln contact with all school-Leaversr(grad*

u.ates and d.rop*outs) for ã perlod of years folthe purpose_of renderigg fuither ald ánd. aeelstance"
B.To oheck lnd.lvlduaL achievements for the pu"pose

of evaluatllB_ana lnrprovlng lhe guidance þrogramme,0.To furnlsh lnfornatlon as á basls for the-evãluattén
and poestbre revlslon or enlargerneat of the educ-gfionaL progxamne ln the llght-of school leaversr
experlences,'

Purpoee and plan of thle Study

The baLance of thle report wf.lL be concerned with
(1) Tracing the growth and developnent of nGuld.ancerr ln
the eecond.ary echoqle of alL of the provlnees of cainadao

wlth speolal emphasle on the provf.nce of Manltoba; ( a)

indieatlng the preeent statue tn eaoh of the provf.nces;

(3) seLecting from theee detaiLsreertain trend.e whleh

appear to have eonmon acceptance¡ and (4) drawing coïre*

Luslons ae to the value of the eers'f.ae as lt has d.eveloped

and lndlcatl.ng poesf.bllltlee for the future"
Slnce Canedlan beglnnlngs were found.ed. on act_

LvltLes practlced ln tbe untted statesuchapter two of
thle report Le devoted to an hletoriaæL revlew of these
earLy undertakf.ngs and to showf.ng how canada hae utillzed.
unlted. states¡ experlence Ln vartoue phasee of the guidanae

pTogrammes

find. part-time Job oppor-

6clifrord E"Errekson ahd Marlou 0"Ëapp"Gr.rj.dance

ffirffew YorkrN 
"Yn rMecrr**gi il''roffi",,



CHAPTER TT

HTSTORY OF Tffi GÜTDAI$OE ¡JIOVETIENT TT,T THE UÏ$TTED STATES

rt is felt that thås survey of guldance practices
1n cana;da ehould begin by d.rawing to the attentlon of the
read.er, the soclaìl rnovements that gave rlse to the practice
of guld.ance ln the united states and by follovilng these
hlstorlcal begLnnlngs lnto the provinoes of canad.a. rt is
hoped that we mey thus Lay the groundwork for the more

conplete statement oa ea;ch province whlch w111 follow in
later chapters" Canada hâs lagged behind. he¡ Amerlcan
nelghbor and is only now fittlng thls new movement lnto
her educatlonal philosophy,

Pegf-nnings of Guidance in the Ïlnrtecr states
social movements do not appear full-blown like

inventions - they grow from very enar_l beginnings and. are
very dlfflcuLt to detect. Theee begfnnings are seemingly
unlmportant events whlch are later modified by socia,l and,

economlc cond.itions until eventually they æe d.etected.
and. used as evldence that a new movement has eome into
belng' rt ie these tangf.ble evld.ences of the crystall-
izatlon of a movement which are often accepted and. dated
as the genesls or origin of the: movernent,

'or 
many centurles guidanoe g"ew un?ecognl zed.,

d'eveloping s1owLy, untir. near the end of the nineteenth
oentury theee tend.encles found. expressron and were d.rawn
out to pubLf.e vi-ew" Booke offering systematio occupatlonar.

_1"å_



informa:tlon addressed. to parentsreducators rteachers â. .d

i-ncld.entalIy to the youag, begarr to appear as early as

r?4?"1 ìÂost of these early books were written to gulde in
tbe choice of occupations snd. were, oD the whole, very
generaL ín nature" Brewer states thât events moved. e10wLy
fronc these early d.atee a,nd that d.urlng the late years of
the nineteenth century and. the frret year' of the twentieth
century, the need for vocatlonaL try_outs and for guldance
in vocatlonal eoucatlon, pLacement and. read.Justment, in
co-operation with the sehooLsrwas being definltely
expressed. but with LíttLe or no response on the part of
schools or colleges,

Accompanytng this growth in the field of occupational
choice, another unheraLd.ed. d.evelopmerrt was going on,
Psychologlats were developing the theory of tndlvidual
dlfferences ând at the sa&e tlme a growing conscrousness
wag beoomlng evldent and findrng expressron of rthe brother_
hood of mant and the eoctal responsibility among indivld.uals*
chtLd lebor lenps and the very growth of vocatlonar guidance
áre attrlbutable to theee underLyingrd_eepLy interrvoveno
socj.¿l and eeonomlc factors" Thus ln ths natura;L course of
our eoelal and economic progressrthls neïy movement erystall_*
tzlng under the dominance of science and. the machlne on
thq one hand. and. und.er the a;egie of phtlanthroplreducatioa
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a;nd. industry on the other, ea,rue into being and. was chrtst-
ened ttYocatlonal Guidancen"

we harre indleated earLler that thls baptlsmal ns,me

was not broad enough to eornpass alL the actrvlties of the
new movement and that Eome controversy was generated. by the
Tery name ltself" Slnce thie and. the followlng chapters are
concerned. wlth present day princlpl.es and practLses and

ç¡ith all aspeots of guidance, the use of the phrase nvocat_

ional gutdancetr as a synonyn of rrguldancen wiLL be d.iscon-
tlnued and they will be used. as vre have d.eflned. then in
Ghapter I of thls stud.y.

One hae oaly to surrey current llterature to reallze
that accounte of the origtn of guÍ.d.ance are colored greatly
by the d.omlnant interest of the worker. The psychologlet
and oLlnf.e worker has a dlfferent vfewpoint from the vocat-
ionaL guidanoe worker or the Tlersonnel worker. l{e feel that
beoause of this we must present severaL dlfferent tnteroret*
atLone of the hlstorlcal orlglns of gu!.dance,

Keeptng Ln mtnd the Limltatlons stated above ln regad,
to the orlgln of guldancerwe feel it safe to say that the
year L90B 1s the flrst ntlepost ln the hlstory of guidance
as a ooneclous procees in the TIntted. gtates, By the;t tlme,
two programmes, one in Boston and one in New york had. made

sufficlent progress to result in LocaL organization, to
focus natlonal attentlon upon the beglnnlngs of a tend,ency
to reeognr.ze the desirabr.lity of aser.stance in personal



adJustments 1n all the a?eas of Life and to indica.te the

necessity of lncludlng occupational lnformation and early
work experlence, accompanled. by employment supervision,
as factors ln twentieth eentury education"

A.Êoston: civic servlce Houee lvas the centre of actlvities;
Ïfrs Qulncy .A,"sharry was the financial sponsor; anc Frank

Parsons was the guldirrg genlus. pareone had beeome

interested ln the problem of vocational placement ln the
years lnmedlately precedlng the end of the nineteenth
century, He wae appalled by the lack of trainlng afford.ed.

eíther before or after employnent, by the inefficfent method.s

of selectlon and by the crueL waste of humã¡r effort in
lndustry. rn 1901n the clvlc servlce Br¡reau was estabLlshed
at 112 saLem street rBoston, und.er the Lead.ership of Meyer

BLoomfield and phlLip Davle" The programme coneisted. of a

grou.p of self-governiag cLubsremphaslzlng the civlc interests,
rlghts and d'utles of f.te membere" Parsons r:ffered his servlces,
and by 1905 wlth the æbLe assistance of Ralph Alberteonrhad.
organf.zed the Breadwinnerrs colLegermeetlng in the evenf.ngs
and. on sunday afternoons wltir its alm stated as;

To offer y9r:ng_ men and v/omen who are wage earners theeLements ór á"¡róäa-éürture -an¿-"-õærerür 
trarniñg inthe elemenrs which wour.d. uring oüt-ãh;-Ërt'ñitäå"of thougþt and work" Thg_o_ccuiations and. daåly ã*à*r*lences of the pupile w11r ue üepi-ãã""îã"tri-i""ilà"¿1n pranning work-for cr.aeseso Aä effort will be ma.de todisoover and develop the speòtal endowrnents of eachindividual, to make-them oi" ...rse to--ñim an¿ to hlsnelghbors ãrd also to brlng nim rnto contac! with thelife and. progress of city,õtai" ;å-";;;;;:å 'v¡u,¿
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some of the courses incr.uded. History and. civics,
trnglfsh Language and composltion, Literature and. Biographyu
Sci.ence, Industrial History and Economics, Life princiol-es,
PracticaL poychorogy and Music and voice culture"

rn 1906, pars,ons delivered a Lecture entitled ,,The

rdeal citytt, ir whtch he set forth the need of help for
youth ln tire chof.ee of a vocatlon and later repeated thås
ad.dre'ss several tlmes to graduating cLasses of oae of the
evening high schooLs of Boston. Many graduates rei ained.
after the address and asked for personal intervlews * so
began the indlvidual counselllng from which d.eveLoped a
plaa for syetematic vocatlonal guid.ance"

rn the fa1l 0f 1907, parsons put hi.s id.eas on paper
annd on Jemuary l3thrr.g0g, the vocatlon Bureau of Boston
nas formally opened with parsonË himself, âs Director and,
VocationaL CounseLlor,

parsons dled on september 26thr1g0', but his book

-L6-

SooË1ng a Vocation arranged from hls noteå by nelptr
Albertson Tras pubLished. posthumously ln tre foL1owíng
yea,r,

Elght persons are 11sted. by Brewer as maklag an
lmportant contribution to,the firm establishment of vocational
Guidance in the city of Boston" They are3
1' Frank perrsons- furnished the ldea for the voca.tlon Bureau

and begæn its exeeution.

a, Ralph ar.bertson- pars'nrs constant intellectual companion



and. co-organizer of the Bread.wlnnerss Tnstltute, He acted.
as secretary to the Board. of rrustees of the vocatl0n
Bureau, eond.ueted the firet couree for the preparation
of counsellors and. prepa¡ed the scrlpt of Choosing_A
Voeatl.on for publioatlon,

3, David Stone T[hee].er- succeedecl parsons as Ðirector of the
Bureau and as such assleted the commlttee which began the
first organlzed. work in the sohools of Bogton"

4- I'feyer Bloor¿fíeld.- encouráged. paasons from the ffrst and.
aesuned the dlrectorshlp after lîlheeLer" Ile called atten_
tlon everSrwhere to the need, for vocatlonal gur.d.ance,

5. Professor paul H,IÏanus- gave the movement unlversity
sponêorshlp by serving as chalrrnan of the Board of
frustees of the Bureau and arranglng for summer schoor.
courses at Ïfarvard. Universf.ty.

6. paur-íne Agaseiz shaw- supplied finsneial support to civic
Servíce lÍouse and. to the Tloca,tion Bureau of Boston"
Lincoln Flr.ene- sponsored the Bureau to empl0yers and
aLso supported it financlally,
Ðr"stratton B'Brooks- superlntendent of the sehools of
Boston - aeked for heLp from the schoors, lntroduced.
voeational counselling 1n the Boston school syatern (j.gOg)
and. thus, launchecl the movernent lnto the eehool systerns
of the country,S

7,

8"

ïn L9L7, the Burea.u y¡as moved to the Sohool of Ed.us_

ttotg" 
F,55,



ætlon ln Harvard üniversity, renamed. Bureau of vocational
Guldance, antrd., in 191g, came under the direetlon of John M"

Brewer, whoo ifi r.916, häd begun the first furl-time prog_
ramme of teachlng the princlples of vocatlonal Guldance,

The Natioaal vocatlonar. crr¡r.dance .A,seociation was
organized after the first NatlonaL conference in Boston
in 1910, rT1 191s, the assoclatlon began the publieatlon of
a four-leaf forder, known ae the vocatlonal Guid.ance Fu1r._
etin" rn Lg23, responsibílity for publ.icetion rnae aesumed,

by the vocation Br¡reau of Harvard Tlniversity; 1n 1gå4, it
became the ttvocatronal Guidance Magazine* an^d ín 1g83, it
wæs re-tltled rroccupatlonsrthe vocatíonal Guid.ance M.â;gazl,net:,
and øas published. by the nÏætlonaL occupatlonal Conference"
B'I{ew -York: Another report of early vocational gurd.ance
work 1n New yorrc crtyrNew y631ç, ls presented by Ánna y,Reed.r4
and ft seems to har,'e proeeeded slmultaneously with the
latter part of the work 1n Boston. No evid.enee fs prod.uced.
to show that it anted.ated the work of parsons and. it is
fairly generally aelcnowLedged that pareons should be deslgp
nated. as the founder of the novement for organrzed vocatl0nar.
guidance.

rt is consldered. interesting to reproduoe the hístory
of the movement 1n l{ew york city as presented. by Reed because
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developed. within the pubLic school system but without
officlaL endoreement. rt wae spoasored. and,, ln its orlgin,
lergely flna;nced by the lÍ1gh school reaohers¡ Assoef.atlon

und.er the lead.ershlp of ELi TI,weaver of the Boyer lÍigh
School of Brooklyn"

The orlginaL beglnnlngs were máde 1n 1g0B but the
flrst written stæüement 1s found. in the ilFlrst Report of
the Student Atd Commíttee*r ELf W,'tVeãT.er, Chæirman, Thls
report wæe lnch¡d.ed in the Lg0g-10 report of the lfigh
SohooL Teacherec Assoclatloa of Ifew york Clty" ?he purposes,
nethods and accompLiehments of the proJect are welL presented,
in tirie report" Teachers, without add-rtronæl remr¡nera,tion
were etated to be servlng as counsell0rs in a; nunber of
high schooLs; buLletias on voce;tiona{. opportuni.tles were
avai.lable; a ceileer plan, lncludlng speolal study of his
onn cg.pæcities, Tüas requåred of eæch s.tudent æs a part of
the Engllsh course; voeatlonal ad.d.resse' by outslde speakers
were in vogue and a speclaL provleion was mad.e fpr employer
contâcts, for pLacement and for empL0yrnent supervisl0n,

Three lmi¡ed.ler,te results ãre clglmed foll0rrrtng these
efforte of the,lfew yel¡ Teachersf AseociAtlon, Theee Erel
(1) The New york city vocatlonal Guidænoe surveyrFebruary_
.¡t¿13rr19L1" Typioal sohool dlstríctg were ineLud.ed. in thf e
survey a¡rd the results were pubLlehed in the Fourteenth
AnnuAL Report of the.clty superintendent of schools ,!gLB"(e)rhe organizatlon of a number of 100æ1 ageneSee to d.eailwith gufdance and pLacement" One of the outetanding
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characterlstics of the guldance movement in New york City
wæs the large number of d.e-centrallzed guidance efforts
whlch sprang up ln the earLy perlod." They rendered. certain
very desirable community servlces buto f.n the finæl anæ.Lysis,

hwrd.lcapped centraLizatton and. hlndered the 1ogleæl d.evelop-
ment of a unified publi.cly supported. seïvice.
(5) The seoond. Irlatlonal conference on vocstional Guid.ance,

heLd i.n trTew York Clty from October e3-€6r1g12,

Spread Ot¡er the Corrntry
pubLlcity concerning the vocation Bureæu of Boston

and. the work of the New york reacherer Assaciatlon spreæd.

over the country ærd soon there wæe 8n unpleced.ented. demærd.

for lnforma:tion ln regard. to guidance and for guidance
couneellors. sorne of the clties making early þeginnf.ngs
Ìrere clncinnati rGrand Rapide ophlladelphla;, chi cagorst o Louí s r
Mlnneapolis, Hartford.rDe Kolb, Omaharllew Orleans, Los Á,ngeles,
and many others. sectrons of the superintend.enter Reports
for theee cf.tiee rqere devoted to vocer.tlona,L Gurd.anrce and.

ma.Êe consistent referenee to the probLems facing young

wâge eanrners and demonstrated thã.t by 1gl1rthe adml.nistrâ,ttve
a.uthoritles were d.eflnite].y coramf.tted to vocatlona,L guid"ance
progrãnmesê

of great srgnlflcance was the estabr.lehment of æ

divlelon of Apptied psyohology at the Carnegj.e ïnstl.tute of
Technol0g¡r" Just before Americães entrance lnto slorr.d rúáB ï,
From thr.e d.eveLopment calne pereonner work in the army and hrghly
slgnifi'ca'nt progress 1n the measurement of vocational lRterests"
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Beginnlngs of the child Gui-da¡ace cLinlc tr{ovement

one branch of guldance thât hæs made rapic strlcles
æd. tbbt has developed a body of techniques and tralned
personneL of partlcuJ.a-r væLue to itself alone, is the child
C*ridance C11nle Movement" A very excellent ãecount of the
beginnlngs of this movement in the united sta,tes ie found. in
an artlcle by }Íartln L.F_eynoert on rThe Organizatlon and

Adrninistretion of a ChiLo Guld.ance ClinicrrnS

He etates that the flret psychological cLinic in the
ITnlted. states was está,bllehed in 1gg6 by r.,rgrrtner wilmer âÌt

the unlversity of penneylvaríæ. Ëlowever, the present chtld
guid.ance cLlnic w¿ùs developed. from a broad.er basis than this"
Tn the first place, the theoretlcal background. for a clintcal
movement tras present before this tLne, I'reud and hls group,
studylng hysteria, and other neuroses, were ca11lng sttention
to the faet of serious intro-peychlcal conflicts of the
indlvid.uaL" Othere of these early psychologlets,were A1fred
Ad.Ier, I{artfn prince, Boris sldte and Adolf Meyer, alL of
whom mad.e aontributlons ln variou_s way€- to the psychology
behind the clinic movement, 

'.ryilliam Jatnes ând. G.stanr.ey Hálr
represented a point of view th$t behaviour wtrs after all an
expresslon of the ad.Justment of the indivi<iuaL to the
environment and. advocated. the study of the growing chiLd to
shed L1ght on such ad-Juetment.

?he Mental Hyglene moveroent was also gainlng impetus
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s'f thle time and cllfford 'lf"Beere had pubLished. hle book,

The Mlnd Thæt F'ound. rtse.If - l908u whlch rrndoubtedly had-

its lnfLuence on the estabLishment of a number of eetrly
cIinlcs" Hence there wae a sufflclent body of theoryrbacked.

by politicæl fnterest, to furnish the initial impuLse to a

clinieal movement and ít spread- rapidly throughout the
leæger citles of the eastern states.

United. States praetices Adopted By Cá.nada

rt will be observed from the above account of origins
in the united states, that guldance practices developed in
several dtfferent waSrs and d.ue to dtverse lnfluences. Varíous
types of organized. groups - educatíona'Lrphilarrthropicncivlc
and business, have ehared 1n thi-e crystalliza,tion of sociolog-
lca1 arrd psychological theories. Each group or agency fa.ced.

problems concerned. wttb adminletration aad. organlzation
and each group sought to sol-ve its problems in its ov,¡n Tuayô

Throughout much sf thts early hlstory, rre observe a tendency
for school authorltles to be readdled withr guidance prartices,
not a's a Tesult of their own enthuslasm but as a result of prese-
ure from these vælous groups within the community" ïn mæny

a?easreornnlttees were set up under ed.ucatlonaL auspices ,
and. in othere d.irectorÊ or aesletant euperintend.ente or other
educatlonal 0ffleers were aippointed, with supervis'ry authorfty
and with d.eff.nite recommend.ations for the uniflcatl0n of all_
gulaance efforte if thi.s rvas possf.ble" From its first lntro-
ductlon into the educatlona:i. systernu the important questlon ofcentrairizeð- or de*centrællzed. contror. ha.,s been a very lmpor*
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tant probLemrwhlch tlme hae intenstfied. rather tha,n Leseened,

.anerL æ,n literature soon abounded. wlth accounts of
teeti.ng experlnents, caee hrstorree, theorles and other
experimentatlon and, as ls ueuaL ln Canadlan_American rel*
atlone, the overflow soon found its way into caaad.a a¡rd.

began to weave fts way tnto canadlan thlnklng and, practlce"
canadLan stud.ente have always absorbed a great d.eaL of Amer-
lean eulture through atteadance at ünlvereitles, through
readlng and. th¡ough adoptlng reeults of Amerlcan experl.ment-

atlon. Thue guldance began ln the early lgeOrs to find its
place ln canadlan thi.nking âad. the lnfLuencee which had-

made themseLvee feLt ln the Ïlnlted statee betweea Lgg0_1g10

were repeated. 1n Canad.a between 1gâO*lg40rexcept that Ca.rn_

ad,lan praetlce has d,eveLoped after the pattern eet up in
coLleges and. echooLs to the eouth of ue and we are only now

enterlng upon a perlod of growth sueh aa was accompllshed
in the Ïlnited statee" rt may be obeerved at thf.e point th*t
the influence of social-slvie groups has not been nearly so
d.ominant tn the canadlan growth as lt was in the Amerleano



This chaþter will attempt to point out briefly the
slgnifieant events in the hlstorical beglnnings of gu1d.a-nce

in canada. rnformation for this section of the stud.y was

obtalned. by questionnaire from ed.ucationar offlcers in the
Departments of EducatÍon of the variouÉ províncee dnd. from
other school personneL. .a copy of a sample letter, reply,
and. of the questionnaire wíLl- be found in the Appendlx of
this report,

The first reference to guidance in canad.a; that the
wrlter has been abLe to locate is fouad fn Fewerrs HigLgry

BEGTN,NT1fGS OF gÜTÐANOE TN CA}TÁDA

Introduction

CFTÅPTER TTT

of Vocational Guld.ance

gther Countriesrrr where he sta,tes:

canada - rn the_ye?r 1?12, a nurnber of rnen connected. withT¡E-unnnrpgg rndustriãr. Brireau Jnã-wttrr the winnínesDevelopment-and rnd,ustria1 Br-ire J"=a"and.i- u"'åäïiäE*orlectures for seventh and etghth g"ade cñrla"eã.-õrr"n*rjrere pgblished in the f9I* õf twãnty or more pamphletsancl wid.erv disrribured- throughout ¡¿äniioËäl-piäi5u"o"Eop.Fetherstonhaugh of the uñlversliy of ¡nániiõUá, wasone of the-men esþeeia1!v tnterestea- an¿ naniei 
-¡ricrntÍï€,

superlntend.ent of-schoolä-at winãipeg ano chærlee F,RoLand, eecretary of the educaiio"ãi- õornmt{ee, -á*ensee
for the lecrures, Twenry bueinã;;;"ãäT;;ii;å"ï"""represented 1n thls'effortc The work-wæe interroft"a nythe outbreak of war 1n ùg1rá,1

Although thls is the firet reference rerating to
guida.:rce that can be located.n it must be acknowledged thatit is usual when attempts are mad.e to trace bãclc to the

und.er the heædlng rrBegfnninge in

lBrewerropo cf.t., p,?"55.
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begtnnlngs, to have sone person ff,nd a venture whleh ante_
dates the then known effort. Thus we feel, that ou¡ safest
gpound 1s to mentl0n certaln faets 1n unorgantzed guld.ance

whele these are reportedu but to be prlmariLy concerned.

with the begtnnf.ngs of organlsatlon. we wlll deal wlth thte
matter by provlnceec

The Maritlme provlnees and lfewfoundLand.

Prince Ed.qA¡4_IsLand; fhe provlnce of prlnce Edward Island,
hae ttbarely made a begrnnlng in the field of gutdance,nå rn,
echools of Sunmersid,eepoEnl"e hæe mad.e sorue beglnniags
und.er the d.lrectlon of Mr"0larenee Mercer, Supervlsor of
sehoole" Thle prograffime wa.s begtrn ia oetober ,rgß, f 

',
summerelde High sohooL and. has been earried. on slace that
time" rts suscees has aroueed the tnterest and. support of
both teaohers aad public wlth the resuLt that other echools
ìray soon lnstitute prograrümes under the general dlrectlou of
the Depa¡t¡nent of EBucatlon,S

g4ågl€i $ew Brunswlclc Like prfnce ftln¡ard. TeLand nls
a'Lert to the need. for a guldance programme but as yet no
organlzed work has been done on a, provlaclal baslsonA some

small beglnnings have been ma.d.e but up to the present no

-?,5-

- ?fr,W",ShawrÐeputy-Lflnåeter ærd ÐireetorProvlnce of princó uawara rer.aad." i*ftã" dated.See Appendlxo é
50Lu"ro"e 

Mercer,Supervf. eor of SehooLs,Summerside,prfnoe Edward reland"r,et-ier dated. p*ã"âã, tg4g.see Append.ix.
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provincia,l organiza,tion has been set up to deal wíth this
important moveroent. ttrhe Ðepartment iE, however, welL aware

of the irnporta.nce of this work and ie prepared" to go ahead.
just as soon as a suitabr-e man ca_n be trained to do the
Job""

Three urban centres in the province h*ve instituted
their own guidance progra.nu4es. In $aint John there are tvro
vocational guldance offlcers, one at the saint John

voea'tlonal schooL arrd the other at the academic higb schoolo
tr{oncton also has a guidance officer ancl the same is true of
Edmund.eton.

The first formal guid.ance 1n New Brunswlck appea.rs

, to have been offered in the SaÈínt John Toca,tlonal SchooL
shortly after the school was opened ln 1g?6. U O", Fletcher
Feacock was director of the sehool ú that time and he early
recognized the need for guida^nee servlces although it wae
not untÍr, rg41 that a guid.ance counsellor was appointed to
the staff" Ðuring the intervening years guldance services
were performed by many of the home-room and subject_matter
teachere with special ernphasis on trSr_s¿¡ courses in the
nlnth grad.e 

"

A revislon of the provinciail programme of gtud.ies
for the intermeäiate grades wa;s completed. in 1g4g providrng
for try-out courges and. gulda,nce services.

-e6-
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Ifova sçotia; rt is evident thÉt educa,tional leaders fn
sova scotia have been interested i.n vocational guldance for
many yeærs becaüse ln the first sesslon of the lvovæ seotte
summer school, hei.d in 1g97, a couree r.n voca.tiona,l
guidance wae includecl in the List of offerings" The course
wæs ta'ught by Dr.tr'.H.sexton and. Mn.AoToJewitt" Dr,sexton
was then, and stil-l is, presldent of the lüovæ scotia
TechnioaL college and he is one of the senlor aad most
outstanding educatore in that provinceo Ï¡lr"Jewlttraleo of
the Technlca'L coL1ege staff , was equarly well known ln his
ca,pd"clty ai8 d.i.rector of the correspond,ence study d.lvision
of the college' rn rg?,Bn the courÊe rv€ils repeated by the
same lnstructors, Tn 1gâg, Ðr.Sexton and. l[r,Jewltt were

Joined by the,, late Ðr.rl{"Ð.Taitrprofessor of peychology At
McGt11 ünlverslty, Thle' arræxgerûent w*s aontinued. ln J.gBg,
1951 and 1934. Tn 1g33, Ðr.Êexton and, rûr"Jesritt again
cond'ucted the course and in rg1q, Dr,Talt agæin Joined. Dr,
sexton and the sectioa cond.ucted. by Mr.Jewltt was t$ken over
by tr[r.E,K,Ford.. summer schoo]. nas not ln session in lg3b
ând 1936 but was resumed. 1n Lg3?. No seesion nâs held. in
1938 but they vrere eontinued in lg3g and L94O" ïn two of
these years, 1g3? and 1g3g, courses in guldance Frere given
by II,W,Morton of n{cGill Unlverslty" ïn 1g40, two courees tnguldance were offeredr one ron general principlee glven by
A"K.Ford, and. one on techniques, given by Stewaut 3{urraT, ïxrthe surumer of 1g4S, the sa.ne tws courses were offered but
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because trfr"Ford.¡s sertøices were not avæil"abLerhíe course

wae taken over by Dr"Maæehall of Acadiâ unlversfty"
Mean*'hiLerá,s may be readily irnægined., there wã€ a

consideræble development of guid.ance offerlngs f.n the schooLs"

A conslderable part of the progress whlch has been nade in
$ova scotia toward.s the provlsion of vocatlonal guidance

servlces ln the echooLs had fte origln in the work of .tr[r"

g.K.Fordrwho ha,s succeeded MroAoT.Jewitt as director of the
torrespond.ence Study DÍvlsion, Mr"Ford. had had. conslderable
practlcal ex¡lerlence ln vocatlonal guidance work ln t]:e Sta=te

of lüew Jersey before returning to hls nattve pror¡ince in the
early thirtles. Before Joining the staff of the Technlca.L

Co11ege, hê was Inspector of Schools for Colchester County"
Mr"Ford. was active in Home and. school. .å.ssociaJion work a.ad

was appointed flrst ohstfman of the.flrst vocational
guld'ance co¡rnittee of the'isova scotia Federation of ïIome and
schooL, rn hls câpaclty a's cha,ü.rrnan of th!.e, comnl.tteerlfr"
Ford wás successful in stimuLatlng conslderabLe interest
a¡nong ths more active associati.ons throughout the provlnce,
to the extent that he wae asked to prepare a series of
discusslon aid.s for use by eùssoeiations wíshing to study the
princíp1es and technlques of guld.ance wotk, Rhese rrere fj.rst
dietributed in mimeographed. for¡n and they iv,ere eo welr.
reeeived. that Mr"Fo*J was asked to expand them lnto hand_
book form. Thfs handbook was publfshed in 1g4CI by the
Ryerson press and. seeme to have been the first publícation
of its kind in Canada"
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As far as the Hallfar dístrfct was concerned.rínterest

1n guid.ance äad deveLoped" to srrch an extent that represen-

ta.:f1ves from Home and school arrd other groups met the ifalifax
Boârd. of School Oommlssloners on severajl occaelons with regard.

to orgaarizlng the actlvlties in guld.ance and to urging the
need fo.r a person to head these actÍvities in H*ilifax clty,
service groupg had also actlvely lnterested. themselves in
the subJect and were attemptíng to seoure çction" Clrcum_

stmces relatlve to the appointment of staff made lt possible
to secure the eervices of the princlpaL of the BLoomfleld

IÏigh $chooL ln l{a;lifax, ln the person of }¡lr,H"y"Halnes, who

wÉs aopointed Ðirector of Guidanee for the Hætifaß city
schooLs in 194?, This was the flrst appointment in }Tova

scctäa 1n the vocationaL guida:rce field. Followlng thÍ.s

@pointmentn it wæs felt that further specific suggeetione
and baekground should be glven to a group of Halj.fax teachere
and a classrsched.uled for saturd.ay mornings' was organiued
in the spring of rgqa. This,crass wæs conducted by Mr,Ford.,
asslsted' by nnr'I{oE"},Telee¡re11s of the' provinciail echool
teachers" The group hâd a membershíp of about twenty_flve
and 1n lt were some people who hâd eonsld.erable training fn
guidamcenoarticularly $isters, of Ch*rlty"

rn the neantimerthe Home and sohool groups hæd been
pressÍng foy more publlcity ând. äs 1[r"Ford. was stLll ohæir_
man of the guldance csmmltteeu he turned to ra;d.io as a means,of puttlng the guid'ance coneept before a larger group ofteachers a,:rd before the publie gener a].Ly" ïn Lg4Lrthe first
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series of broadcaete was ha,cle under the dlrectlon of Mr,

Ford, through the auspices of the provlnclal School Broad-

castg" lhese broadcâsts ¡qere carrted on for three lrears, In
L94L and L94a, they were one-haLf hour in length but ln
L943rthey were reduced to flfteen mLnutes, scrlpts for the

flrst serles were written by ìlr,H,E"Nelson and for the
seeond. and thtrd. seriee by Mr.Stewart Murray. MrþFord ed.ited

the sorlpt and dld. most of the mlke work for the three yeâ.rsó

Through theee method,s and by addresses to the Home ãnd school
groupsrservice cluberTeachersr Assoclatlons, Teachersr Tns*
titutes and. other pLacos whloh provlded a forum, guid.aace

waÊ sufflclentLy well publiclzed. so as to make posslble the
a,ppolntment of a provlnolaL d.lrectoro

It ls worthy of note that the appointment of the prov-

lnciaL ÐLrector wae the flrs.t nove of its ktnd. in cânÉùdarand.

marked. the beglnning of the flret provlnclaL guldance psog- t

ranmeê The serrolcee of !fir"stewart Murray were eecured. for
thls purpose and hls, d.utles began in AugustoLg43"6

gfter the appolntment of the provlnoial df.reetor in
the spring of 1943, a survey of urban schooLs was conduoted.,

The first purpoge of thrs eurvey was to get the reaotlons of
teachers and. loca1 school board ¡nembers ts the propoeed

progrânme of guldanoe, A second purpose wae to dlscover
whfoh ecboole would. be most sultable for the e,stabr.ishment

6stewart E.I¡Tu-rraï, HHistory of vocatlonal Guldanoofr råffit** tåiÏ åi iäåE:, lå lffi .li*'i *ãÃt' ã r 
-rãùäãt 
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of æ few naod.eL prograrnmeso

Ae soon as thls survey was coupleted., severaL persons
Eùctively engaged ln ed.ucationaL work ln lTova scotla were

called together as an adviËory committee on vocationaL guld_
e¡r,ce" Thls committee was formed. ln orcler that adequate stud.y
might be given to all questions of policy in the d.evelopment

of the gulc'ance programne ln the.province. rts personnel was

as foLlows:

L.The prlnclpal of the provlnciar. Normal school.
P.4 r_gpresentatrve of rhe nepar{neni or sãuäãiiårr,q"A Hlgh School prlnclpal,
!.4 High School Teacher.
SnThe fnspector of ¡tigh Schools
6"One nember of the rõcai Teaoher Trainlng Ðepartmentselected. oT- a pa4e1. systeP llpþalqticãliy-¡| cotleges,?ua representatlve- of the' ?eóh"iõäl' Educatl0n Branch ofthe Department of Educatf.onn

ae a result of the prelimlnary eurïey and after dls-
cussl0n of the Advtsory conmittee, four centresryarmouthrKent-
vlllerNew Glasgow and. GLace Bay were chosen" Four nodel Frog*
rammes under varylng echool cond.ltlons were fnetituted. and
alL of these have ma.de exceLlent progress elnce that tlrne.
ITewfounêland: NewfoundLandrthe newest of the canadian prov*
lncesrhas not yet mad.e progrese toward the lnetltuti.on of a
guidance progranm€". ìfroG.A.Freeker, secretary for Educa.tion,
makes the followlng comment in reply to questlons in regard.
to hlstorlcaL origlnel

Iinfortunately, 
- 
no fornial d.epartment sponsored nGuldanceProgramsett exlsts-in this cou"til" We have been aware ofthe need for such a p"og=***u bui-because of eircum_stanees beyônd. our eontioL, w€ n*å-ro offtcial in theDeparrneat ro head un rle å:gã*Jä,.õ organrzatiãnl-we hôpethe time may now be äpproaching-wr,ðn somethlng concrete
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cdn be done to make a beginnlng with a guldance prog-
ramne o

At the Memorlal ünlversLty ColLege here (St Johns,
lÍewfoundland), each member of the facuLty is requlred.to act as stud.ent ad.vLser to a number of stud.ents, Á,tthe beglnnlng of the year, the student le told whleh
member of the,staff wiLl ect as hls advl.serâ The ic-eafT I good one and. worke,euite well but, of course, the
advlsers are not tralned.-1n gutdance wórk" The negrstrarof the-coL1ege.1s'Dean of women and ghe aicts as gõneral
advleer and lntlmate frlend of fhe la"dy stud,ents"

An lnereaslng number of our larger schools have set
gp^cumuLa;tlve student reeord.g and aie attenptlng nosedeflnite guidance progrannmes but no echool has ã pald.-,
trained. menber of the-stáff to head up guidance wõrk,'8

Ontarlo and Qgebec

onterlo:Three d.atee etand out 1¡r the hletory of the.dêveI-

opment of guidance ln Ontarj.o. Theee are Lg30r1g41 ærd 1g44*

rn 1930, the ontarlo Department of Eduea,tlon started. courses

J.ead!.ng to a certlfLcate ln vocational Guidanee at the orrt*
arlo Tralning co1Lege for Teehnfeal Teachers, ThiÊ coïrrse

wae dlecontfnued f.n 194L, In 194L, the cLty of Ï¡ond.onnOatario,

organized the first cLty-s1¿e progranme 1a both elementary

and eecondary schooLe" Tn ]g+4, the Guldanoe Branoh of the

Ontario Depa^rtnent of Ed.ucation was establiehed" rn that
year, 1,[roT[,RoBeattle was appolnted Dlrector of Gt¡id.ance and.

tmmedla-tely eet out to organize the lnchdentaL guidance which

had been carrled out in the schooLe for some tlnre, A serlee
of guldance broadeaste for echooL j.istening was begun in
1944 and- carrled. out each year etnce (except Lg4?) over a

ñ-r.- t*.u.{leckerrsecr-etary for Educa.tlonrpepartment ofg$å"ilå Siafll"'*ent' o r sewroäoãi ãnã;-r*lså; ã ;ã"d' ;;; 
" 
10, 1e4e .



network of OntarLo statlons of the C.B.Co

Bre¡ver states thæË ttln 191â, the magaz|ne t1rainlñgf ,

publlshed 1n Toronto, âdvocated. voca:ü1onal guidanoe for
Cânâdia.n youth',,9 He atreo g.tâteÊ that ælrout L9200râ ruLe of
the ontario Department of Educattonrallowed. Loeær schooL

boards to appolnt a voca,tlonal guidance director and

promised- to support his activitíestt, A series of bulretins
wes lssued and courses for trainlng counsellors Trere begun.

In L938ra branch of the TrÏa;tional Vocationâ,L

Guid.anoe Assoclâtion was orgâtlzed in Toronto, Thls

organizatlon has elnee pubLlehed. sixty-eight bulletins.
In 194L, tr{T,¡,f.Ð,parmenter, feeling thdt there wæs a,

need. for some agency 1n canada to d.evelop, stock and.

d.istribute, various materi.als useful ia guid.ance worknopened.

the l,'oeattonal Guid.ance centre on an experirnentaL bã;sls. ra
Jå,nuaryr1945rthis organf.zation began opera;tf.onso The centre
planned to ald guidance workers 1n four mæln wäys3

1.To select ¡ifter carefuL exanlnstion certsin Anericæn tests,
forms and. materiats useful ln cænad.a and. to ca:rry a mod.est

stoek of these so that canadian guldance workers might
be served. qulckly arrd without the nufsance of ordering
d.irect from tbe u,$.A" rcr.eærrng through customs and.

remitting in Amerfcan funds"

2'To foster the d.evelopment and production of epeeial r¿a,ter_
ia,Ls Ltkely to loe of pærtleulær value 1n the Caned.ian slt_
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ua'tf.on, æ:od to take steps to ensure that these materia_ls

would. be kept continuaLLy up-f,o-date through frequent
revlslon.
5,To take neceegary steps to keep the prlces of tests¡ Ep€c*

1al forme, occrrpatlonaL lnformation moaographs and other
guidance naterlaLe down to the lowest possible level so as

to encourage the development of adequate guid_anee programmes

ln all schools.
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4"To oontrsL and restrict the eale

such ae psyehoLoglcaL teste, wtth
uee by unquallfled- people"

?he centre operated. in a very sma,r.l way for a fe.i,.,

months, rn Aprj.l ,7943, lt wæe taken over by the }TationaL

commlttee for Ïfental Eygl.enercanada, and. its servlces were

greatly extended.

Because of the speedy deve3-opment of gulelance f.n

canadlan schools and the need. for blgger quarters and. a larger
staff , the centre, ofl January 1r1g4b, wa,s transferred. to the
Ontarlo 0o11ege of Educatlon" slnce that time, i.t las oper*
a'ted as a divlelon of the 0'ntarlo college of Ed.ucatlon, unlv*
erslty of Toronto, Tbe original aims of the centre as glven
above are ite af ms tod.a,y" 10

of specla,l instrunents,

a view to restrictlng their

a"Pro'lsEtsrn,t schooLs:The following commente in regard. to the

lOM"Dllergerler,?lrector rvocationar- Guid.ance centre 
uOntario college of E¿ucatlon"IreJíer dated Ðecember a0r19b0"See Appendlxu 

-
Face page of current ea,taLogue of thls organf zatlon.



provinclã;1 situa;ôion 1n the'proteetant sahools of guebee

are given in a letter from Ðr"1sf "p.percivæil, Director of
Protestant EduoaAion, province of Quebec"

There ls no provlneiæl {.lrector of guidæace j.n guebec
and most of tþe systemetlc work undãrtaken rn trrfå ftete.is befng,canried out in the sshoors und.er tne uontreæIcentræL scþoo}_Board, A good d.eq;l of guldance *ort rs atpresent being done and. vã¡ious tesiinfi=ana co,rnseîri
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ú¡Àv y fg¿vuÞ uE.re¿Ir6 ({tl(f counEreal.f.ngg:l::*T":: 3ff !:1$ followed.in_rhe Þroresrá;r-Htsh--.
F:hgÎ]g- of _!ue-provtnce ourside n¡onrräãi; úr-inä-fiärr
I:^"1111-1Te:l_T. experlmelf at ailg no- stãå¿;;d rñsrä*u
dtfflcutr ro provlde any ãtatr sticai-aár;-b"ãða"ãi'trrusituation in tne piovinäe-;J-;"wñîã"ïï'

The Clty of Montreãj'l: Tn Septembe r ,Ig46, the guidance
progranme was officiaLly la:unched. in the hígh schooLs under
the Montreal Protestar¡t central school Boa-rd" The counselLore
were teachers of considera,ble experlenee a,nd. suceess rilho

vfere interested ln gufdernce and. who asked permisslon of
their prÍnclpals to cærry out the work" L{ost of these people
had. taken Ëummer ooursee the two prevlous yeãïs ænd so they
were Brepared to orgaìrlze and cdrry on a guådænce programme
1n the hlgh schoole. Each sohoor. hgd- its own programme and,
no attempt has yet been made to stændardlze the procedures
or programme followed"

Duri-ng the four years elnee the work wæs begun in
the schools, moïe counserlors have been a.ppointed. until
eveTy hlgh school under the rÍ"p.c.s"B* has elther one or two
part-tfme counsell'rs. There are as yet onty two full*time
counsellorß.

. 111't¡,p.percivaLrÐirectcr
Department of Ed.ucatloá"province
January ? ?l-gqg. See Appendi.x,

of protestant Ed.ucatlon-
of Quebec, letter dateå



The Association of Gui.dance couneeLlors wãs formed

1n 1947 to give mutua,l help a,nd lnsplrablon to the teachers
_L2rnvoJ.ved.

b"CathoLic Schoolq! I[r"Bo0oFilteau, tr'rench geeretary and.

Deputy-&finíster of the Department of Educatton, province of
Quebec, has provld.ed, the for.Lowing infornoatlon ln rega,rd to
the guidance programme in the cathollc schools of the
province;

Guidanee ls not yet introd.uced in our public catholic
schooLe but the matter ls Just nos'beiäg 

"ãT*iorlysurveyed by the Catholic Commlttee of Iñetruotion" How*ever, slace a Iery yeãrs &Bo¡there is a guidanee ins{ltutenow und.er LavæL unlversityrrihose servlcõs âTe a.rátLæbLãto parente and. echools. Thís lnstitute puoliãrräs tests
i,äi" :ffi 3¿uh irSiåli ¿ fr 3#B*åHå'í * #-iîf:li . iã*'e,- 1o r s .

More detalL in regard to the orlgf.n of the a,bove_

mentioned. rnstltute at Lfi/a1 unlversity is supplÍed by
E.Slater, Ad.ministratlve Secretary, L¡Eco]e Ae féAagogie et
dtorientation de 1¡université IJær¡äL, Thls inforrnation was

taken by Mr,slãter frorn the prospeotus of the rnstftute"
T,trnstltut ræ,vaL drOrlentatlon-a vu 1e Jour, æur aé¡utde. septe*bl?_1941, lruniversiré ¡avai "ñni,"ää"äõãïupætronner c-et organ{sme-aprðs plusieurs mols de travallfructueux accompli aì o"u-e¡äc paå iiinstit"i-õarun¿iå"
dt orientatlon professlbnelle' de lto"tieåil- vs¡¡ru¿t

Le oersonneL du nowel lnstitut fit d¡¿Lbord. une séried'e äonfárences d.a4s plugieurs noaisqns drenseiEnementsecondaire arrili'ees' à r iunine"ãliã-i*ü"i,. "ð;ã'ïä;i6"_
ences avaient pour but de propã;õ;-lrut11i*ãiio"-ä,examens
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ãä-, ä"ebe e, ï,er r er dar edïfovember epr19b0o See ¿ppãáAtx o ,

13
B" O,Filteauo French. Secretarl¡Ðepartment of gd-ucation,Province of ffeebec"L*ite" d.ated .fanuary Le|-gqg.See 3,ppend.1x,
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sclentlfiques draptitudee lnterlectuelles. Þour 1¡ad.-mlssloa et re claesenent des élèveF druléríeäte tati;s"
Près de Ç00 enfante furent sot *iF ã lrãxame n 

"t-prüsde 300 répartls en classee rropãgènãr; à-1.¡autorone de
1e41. Lr aänée suivantð, -árra"ra o" r5o0 ¿i¡i'är"Ëütriãntle test drlnterligeoncei rya19, cette fols, Les õoilè8äs
:ç^ "irlfeÞrent. er¡x]nêmeå au tiavaii, s"ã." _au coursdtlnltlátion à ra mérhod.e ¿es rãã{å,"ãäñãE*1rñ;é;
grégfgepte par r.rrneri{üt, Depuis rqrJl de nouverlesinetitutf.ons gont venues cha{re annáe Ätá¡oütði-à-i;liste des adhérents, portant -à piusie,rre årrrierä iãnomble des suJets eianin6s. voiià pour fe Aãmaf;ã dãla sálectlon ËcoLalreo

Male le prlnclpel effort de Lrrnetl.tut a portd natur*ellement eur lrorlentetlon professionqigã aãs-j;oã";' gerr'o
Dans d.e d.oma-ine, 1â tâche aècomplle révère aruåe-ïãã""trèe oletre "l-f 

trypleur d.ee servleee q""--pä"t'î""äiå
un. orgåTriene d.forlentatlon et la faveur avèc raqueiià
lotre Jeuneese a accuelli ta fond.atlon de rrlnÀditüã-Irdval. Plug de L400 Jeunes gens ont eu recours indivld-uetlement à ses sen'íees duianr ies ;epi-ãiil3ãu-ää-åå"
exi_stenceo.Ðß gulle, lê servloe de recñerche ae iluãóre

i?'ffiii3fl i*ihi' 3í::*31åB"a î3 f; t:*îlã;i: :;i"i:i:",de ltuniverslté iavaLr_ êD septenþre L944, ã-ia-fffií;ã
*1 $É*g9ine, en seprerå¡re iéa.s;:à-i*-r';"'irig*ä"ä*Ëär'år,.",
P?91?+9" z e?,eeptennbre. r.949n à'rrEoole d.e oommercã-e{- b--l tEcole,de Péd,agogte et d.r Oi'ientatlon, en septembre 

- 
19bOo9s-e{:periences prelÍmlnaires qui conó.uiront- éventueLlel'ment a une seLeelion p}Ïs_scientlfique et plus s,rre-ã"ucandldate emtee à ces-études supérieuresô Ènvlron-isOoétuatants oirt à r'i,èure 

-äätueiiä-ñbi-;;¿ 
äa;;" dîäötrt'l-ra".

on ne rr"l! T::!:fgi..pgr_tldrd_à lu eeule prarieü€"a Ia d.emands de t¡i¡niversttd Lavato 1ã glr"ótã"=-ãä-i,rnstitut- à rait; ã i;sõõle.-";;ñiå äüpårreure de r.aracultá áee rJttíeJr-"d-i3"fe d.¡orienîatlon professlon-e1le rdoartie.sur_uáe période de troiJ nors, droctobreà e.écemËre 1e41. e; 
-igãá-ar

me,nt ses-cou"s, €r plus du 
5åCI1åriåfäii:"r#á3lffi**it

réguLlèrement.

Ltrnetltut a subi avec les années quelques transform*ar.fions dans eon etatut t4nlversltalre, li eet m*intenantrattaché à rru"or"-¿"-pJããeosre et olorientatloa, sond'lrecteur falt partle ¿u cãnãeiL de--rigãore et ceL'e-cllui donfie 1a responslbilité.de arrigei-re stage d.esetudiants qui se spácialisent 
"" ã"iã"iation.

Ltrnstrtut a égalernent éuotué matérler.lement" A safondatlon- i1 occuãait un nodeste loóáil="" ¿e salãberryo ,å'u bout díun an, il 
"""ån*lt i;õp;I-är'å*"t rr.e lrunrr¡ersite
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et erineta,lLalt à Br, r,re drAigUtl1on, dans de^e locaux lieux
:lt:í:,.q11!_?ongid6rables et nleux åpËöriåä Ë"1o" bur"
Í+ :t:r1?f9yl".la.trois ?19.. A la frp d savriL d.e Le45, -

ËüsiråË:"fir: Ë 3å ],iË;e*i fiH"åï' ;"Ì*ii""33"1î,ålrpi:"0'*pédagogie par le sdminäire aè-Qué¡ä""

Messleurs TTrlfred Ethrerr p:sr$" et Arthur Trenblayfurent Les plonnlere. de r.¡orieã.úàtiån prorerÃio*rãtledans la vlir: ¿ç qudtrec et ra ¡anrleüe. Monsleur yûlfredEthier¡ pososo fut Ie premler ¿irJcteur de r¡rnstitut Lavaln
En septelbrg rg4?, monsieur Gaston Gauthler. d.octeuren psvcholog:re (univeisrté ¿e uontqdát¡ ; d"o;;i'r.ä' alrecfeurde se servlce pour rempla,cer riaU¡é ntíríer-ä"í'a3riralt seconsacrer entièrement å son bureau-dã liã"i"å';-1.*""'
Ðeux coneelLlere d torlenta,tion aiclent monsieur Gauthlerdans son travail" ¡sv'¡sÄvq¿

Ltrnstltut L,æaL ne fait pregque pas de travarL corlectlfdans r.es écolee_pubLtques, roùteiot;r"un de nos dr.plôméstravallre actuellemeni d.ans une commr"*r-oä".;;ii;å pr
nous espérons que d rautres .commlsslons scor-alres r,riTlårrtle nôme 

- 
exe mp le . nä"õ -i ã- 

"øi! iä' ãä- äåit 
"ã 

är*]r åãå*i; ",ltabbé Wij.fqèra ffihler tr*va,irfe aanä-quelquee éco1esPubllques,14

Ma,nitoba

The flrst move toward- the establishment of a gufd_
anee programne on a provlnclaL basle ln Manitoba was made
on the t¡rer-fth of Mayr1g5g, when the Mlnleter of Educa.tf.on,
the Ilon.rvan schultz, eent to each school dlstrict of the
provlnce, a clrcuLar announcfng tbe establlehment of a spêG_
ia1 senrice for young men and women, nameLy the llocatlonal
Guldance Servlce gureau]5 Thls bureau w.as formed. und.er the
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directlon of Mr.R,J.Johns, then director of Techníes1

EducatÍon for the provlnce of }lanLtoba"16 OecupationaL
lnfovnatlon was oollected and a serles of Leaflets wae

prepared and dlstributed., Topi.cs of these early guidance
leafLete were ãs followstlrThe Aviation Meehanic ærd Alr
Bngineerrl, rtsqyglntrA profession for GlrLsr, nfhe Auto
Mechanlc and. ITis Workn, rBeaùuty Oulture rr, rf Accountingnn etc"

Durrng the two yeærs followfng this inltiæ1 venture
lÄr"Johne d'ld much to pubLlclze the need. for æ vocational
guid.ance eesvíce by speæking at service clubs and. meettngs
and by organlzing severá.l groups to prepore cæreer pamphlets,
deslgned to be used as supplemente to the guldance leafLets"

The programme of studles for the schools of l{anitoba
for the year beglnning Jur.y lstrrgezræuthorized courses in
Ïronemaklng,General" shop and occupationa,L lnforrnation and.
stated. that ra sylla;bus of 0ccupatlonal ïnformation is
æ¡aiLable from the Ðirector of Technlca.L Educatiorn"l?

Tn the yeer i.g4g, the progra;mme of studles for the
High schools of Manrtobdrauthorized gui.danee and. provlelon
was made for group guidanee time ae wer.l as for eouneelllng,
Eaoh year srnce thæü tlme, the provision hæe been included
and extended from yea:p to year untlL it hae becone a.n
accepted part of the high school programneo
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In 1947, ifl thenprogramme of Stud.ies

High Gradestt, twenty-flve pages were devoted.
possible course ín guidance and providing for one period. per
lveek or two aad one-half peroent of the stud.ent c s tine in
Grades vrr-Tx" This prograrun€ outllned four types of activity;
(1) conferences wlth indlvíriual pupils in whi"ch thelr problems
were discussed, (a) class discussione dealing with different
topics on whlch puplls were consld.ered- to need d.irectlon,
(3) rncidentaL class dlecueslon arislng out of school 1ife,
and (4) Assernbly programm.r"lB

The earllest reference to guidance 1n the cfty of
iïlni:tpeg has been mentioned previousry in thls report,
(page e4) and. was stated. a.s being in r91p in the woyk of
the Ìtinnipeg rndustrlal Development Board und,er the gulcl_
ance of Dean Fetherstonhaugh wlth help frorn tuïr,charLes
Roll-j.nsr and Dr.Banlet McÏntyre, Superintendent of Wir::ripeg
schools. Thls work was interrupted 1n J,grl by the outbrea;k
of the flrst r.Vorld T,r¡ar and wa.s not reeumed..

-afi-
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to outlínlng a;

rn the minutee of the wlnnlpeg schoor. Boarcl
yeâr L92A, reference ie found. to the work of Dr.I;iâ,y
testing the inteJ-ligence of high echool stud.ents and.
work was continued- through the next several ïeare.r.g
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Dr,nfary crawford. took up thlu *%t and continued lt through
the yeærs untiL a.bout 198CI.

l''rom this trrne forwarc-¡ guidance 1n the clty of
lÍinnipeg developed. along two separate llnesr one leadlng
towarcl the foundatf on of the T[innipeg chí1d Guid.ance clinic
and the other towarci. the provlsíon of an ed.ucationa,l and.

vocatÍonal guid.anee prografüme Ín the second.a;ry schools.
tiaÍson was later brought about between these two groups by
the formatlon of rrfhe 1trínnipeg Suidance CLubn,
( 1) The chlJe_e¿4ilþ¡çe cJini c

?he theory of cr.lnrcal procedure ín dear.tng wlth
ed.uc¿tfonal problems was introd.ucecl into professlonal
teacher-tratning with the orgarrLzation of a grad.ua;be

commlttee in educatlon in the yeÐ;¡n 1g5CI and. hae rer¿â,ined.
an important orrjective in teacher-troåning a:s cond.uctecl
und.er the ausplcee of the university of ManÍ.toba,

Ðr"peter Sandiford. of the Ontario College of
Hdueation æs vlslting lecturer in the sunmer session of 1ggj.
and Dr"tffilliam Boyd of Glasgow Univereityra,s vlsiting lecturer
1n the su'mer sesslon of lgBB, were a,rclent exponents of thie
point of viev¡ äs was Aseistant_professor HoRoLow rrho joined
the staff of the Faculty of Educa.tion fn 1g35.This eventually
led to the organízation of the l,,aculty of Ed-ucation thilo
Guidance clinie ln 1g36, Actlng on the recorïLmend.ation of 

né.1".",,3,,,,,Dr"D"s'Tfoods'o:4.:,r *nr Facultyrpresident fiidney E"smith,,,¡i;:,':,/: t\e iÃ.. 
;,I, :iconvened and chairmaned a meetlng of represent*tives of the;l::! ),:, ïFaculty of Education, the Medrcal Facult]¡¡ the Ðepartment li,' ;, ,,, 
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of PsychologyrThe ürinnlpeg SchooL Boardrs Superintendent ¡s

Department and the Board. of Governors of the universlty,

The plan was to organize a cllnlc as an element

wlthin the teacher-træining programme, d.rawing its ea,ses

from the schools of metropoLitan Tfinnlpeg, permlssion was

secured from the ïlinnlpeg School Boasd to make a study of
probLem children in the schools" The purpose of this cLinic
was purely teacher tralnlng and was not to provld.e gervlce

for the community and- the number of c&ses was accord.lngLy

llnlted to meet the requirements of thart objectlve.
The flrst meetlng wa's held ln the winter of lg\?

under the dlrection of Dr"D,S,lVoodsrDean of the FacuLty of
Education and with the followlng persons taking ári actlve
part in the cllnie; Asststant profesßor IJnF..Loruolr{i.se Gra;ce

Ðolma;ge rlfr,H.l. Steinrlflss phyl11s Þlld.dleton and Ðr.W,

MusgroverPsychlatrlst of the }Íedical School,B0'

sinee thæb time the cLlnlc has had at least two

groups of child.ren annua11y, one durlng the autumn seæson

arnd one durlng the winter, metklng studies of problenas in
readingrwrf ting, spelling,arithmeticoetc" ,a.nd- with tests given
to deternilne intelligence and dlagnose persona;lity difficulties"
Across the years thls clinlc has alded in developfng a body
of voluntary workers who have been formed lnto a staff of
acceptable ab1llty, They lryere the first clÍnlc staff in

á=a,*

?9n"S,WroodsrSyR"Low. nThe Child Guldance Centre ofthe Facultv of . Educálioå,qqiversity-oi Manitobar"ResearchBulletfnoF'aculty of Educåtlon, .qp;ii riÞ#,pp" 13_15,



Ï,,{anitoba and. have had tremendous lnfluence ín d,evelopÍng the

idea and in leadlng the cíty of Slfnnipeg to fornulate a

permanent chiLd guidance oLinic for the pupils of its schools,

The Ìnlinnipeg Child. Guldance Clinlc, as such, Ìras

estabLished" tn 1941 under the joint sponsorshfp of the clty
Health Ðepartment and the 1Vinnlpeg pubi.io school Board, The

consulting psychlatrlst, one aesietant a¡d the pubLic health
nurses are employees of the Health Ðepartment, whlle the

other cLlnlc staff membere are in the ernploy of the school
Bo¿i:rd." Its co-ord.lnator is Miss Grace Dolmage and the
responsibllity for polioies, proced.ures and. general

admlnlstratlon is shæred between the co-orclina.torrthe 'publf c
health offÍcer and. the superintend.ent of ïÍinnipeg schoolsn
( ? ) Educat I ona] and- Toc a:t I onæL eui o@ce i n_wl nnlpe g_s cho o1 s

rn the wlnter of 1935-86, the Natlonal councli of
Jewlsh women set up a commlttee to study the probLern of
vocatlonal guldance and the method by whlch it could be

introd.uced. into the Tüinnípeg Schsol sygtenro ÐroHnstein had

been working with the stud.ents of Hugh John MacÐonald. schooL,
making studles of the whoLe problem of guidance ancl ca,rrying
out testing experlments, Ile wae aeked to ta;ke charge of a

stuci.y club with lv'onen froro the a,bove-mentioned group and.

with the aid of Dr'Mcrntosh, at that time Assistant-super-
lntendent of -r¡.¡innipeg schools, was instrumental in having
a group of teachers from the Ïüinnlpeg etaff galled. to a
meeting wlth ther¿ to coneider their problem" 21
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In the meantime, Mr.RoJ.Coehrane and Mr.Careon j,ber_

cromble had. been worklng wlth students of KeLvla High School
ln the noon hours and after four o¡cloolc consl,åering vocat_
ionaL probLems and doing testlng and. experlmental worku Mt,
cochrane had recently returned. from a year of study at tlarr_

vard universlty and was deeply fntereeted in the subject,Ì[iEs
Loùlse Pettlngell and. lfr.Fred Gruez were a].so working ln
St.Johns Eigh School at about the saüe tlme,

During this tlme Mr.RnJ.Johns haä orgañlzed â. pro_
vlnclaL study group in the suburbs of Wlnnipeg comprleed of
teachers from East Kildonan and lforwood n

The winnipeg Guid.aace Çroup met first in septembel,
1939, probabry as a result of the interest shown by many

teachers on the staff but carled. to the meeting by Mr*R,
cochrane, rt was originally formed as a study group wtth the
purpose of inquf.rlng into the nature and value of guid.ance
and lnto the programnes of guldanoe ln operation er.eewhere"
rhe folI0wlng members made up the orig{.nal groupl careon En

Abererombie(Kelvln), R.JnCochrane(fetvtn¡, Hugh S,Brown(Dan_
1el Mcfntyre), A.E.Floyd(Isaac Newton) r O.V,Jewitt(Goroon
BeLl) , Jo c. -T-,ov€( Earr. orey) , D. g. Mcrntyre ( c,ordon Be1L) , E.If 

"
Morgan(Earl Grey), JoE.Rldd(st Johne), TVilfred sadler(Hugh
John MacÐonaLd)' J"Kowatson(cecll Rhodes), A.E,webster(Hugh
John }facllonaLd) . eA

Regular fortnightly meetrngs were her.d through the
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wlnter of 1959-40 fo¡ study and discussion, $tudy was based.

on euch text8 as Brewerrs , Koos and

Kefauver and Jonee princ_
lples of Guid.ance-

A1L poesib1e means were used to make the pubrlc
aware of aad acQualnted. with the probleme of guld.anee" Thls
group acknowledge the work of Mr.R.J.Jobns in the following
word s:

R,J.Johns, Dlrector of Technlcal rnformatf.on, Departmentof Education has done valuable idïi;i*ä"ä"tå"íã'worr rneducating the pubLic. in partlc"lãr-¡y iä."iäã-iocationalpamphlets, bv circur.árins, 
"-1ib"art gi g"ldãäã" "ùoone, 

bypersonal counselltnE of õtudents a¿viseã-Iã-gã"tä rri.offlce and-by ad.dreãses to lnãe"eõted groupe of educatoreand of buslness men, both in tue-ãitt ilã-ãhrãieloot rheprovlnoe.

Members of thls study gxouÌr ad.d.ressed. servlce clube
and. teachers aesenbled. in falL oonventlons. Ia additj.on the
cLub, oñ two occaslons, met wlth a etud.y group of varlous
lfebrew organlzatLons, Oontact was made wlth a group of suÌr_
urban teaehers and. eupervlsors organlzed. to stud.y gufd.anoe
under the chalrmanshlp of Mr,s,K¡awchyk of Brooklands School
Ðlstrlat, A round tabr.e dieeusslon on gufdance was eonducted,
uad.er the auspices of the parent Edueatlon Assoclation i.n
Theatre tr^&nrUnlverslty of Manitoba, A draft outline of a
guldance programme was d.rawn up on the suggestlon of Mr"IÍuRu
LowrSuperintead'ent of Ed.ucationrprovlnce of Manftoba and. of
Ðx.Juc"plncock, superintendent of iyinnlpeg $choor.e and was
later subruitted to both sources but no actron was taken at
that tr.me- rn 1942, f.t was suggeeted that this study club in
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$¡ldance becone onÊ section of the T[innlpeg Teacheres .å,ssoc-

latlon conventton, a meetl.ng was called and offioers elected."
rhe first presldent wae Mr"RnJ"cochrane and Mlss colLfns
was elected. secretarl-treagu¡ero }¡ater in thåe eaüûe feær a
series of radlo broadcaete was prepared. and. delivered, in
an æftenrpt to keep publlc lntereet at htgh Level. tea:d.er-

ship on a provlnoLaL baelg wa€ stlll lacklng and j.ittLe pro*
gress on á.n organlzed. baefÊ was mad.e until dfter the e10se

of the war Ln L945" The wtnnipeg Guf.dance cLubn however, kept
up lts reguS.ar neetlngs durlng thLe time.

The fi.rst record. of tlme beJ.ng made avallabLe for
eounselling on a teacherrs programme ln the cfty of lvlnnlpesr
was 1n the fall of Lg4â" Mlse Louise petttngeLl and. Mr.l.,
Gruez had been engaged in guidance work in $t.Johns Hlgh
schooL for sev€ral years and had admlntstered. a serLes of
lnteLLl.gence and pereonality tests" In Septemberrlg4å, Mr"G"
J.Reever prlnclÞãtr recognlzed. these two deacherÉ¡ as Goì.rfi*

eellore ærd. provlded. tlme on thelr progranmes to oarry out
the worko rn L943, Mr..r.Katz and Miss c.GrLfflths were glven
the sa¡ne recognltlon at Isaac $ewton, MroH"Steln aad Mlss M"

Jerra¡rd. at Ðaniel Mcfntyre and Mr"Ð"S"McÏntyre ánd Mtss E.
Í'Land.ere at Gord.on 8e11. severaL years Leter, thLs #rrange*
nent wae extended, to r,ord ser.kirk aad Kervfn Hlgh schoors"

After the rsar, the return of many teachers trarned.
in e¿rmed foroee teehnlques of couneelling and. personner. work
gave added lmpetus to the programme f.n the sehooLe, .åüd.e4
enthusiasm wa' gfven ln the fa1L of !g4? when a team of



experts were engaged. to belp the teachere make a self-eurvey
of the schooL system wlth a view to df.scoverlng the strengths
ând. weakneeses of the edusatlonaL eystem of the city, The

report of thie survey team, called. the rReavlg Reportn, was

eubmltted to the scbocl Board. ln septemberrLg4g, and. rec*
ommended., among other thtngo, co-ord.ination of all guidance
actlvltles und.er the supervf,sl.on of one offlclaL, a dlrector
or Go-o"dlnator of guld.ance. ELe functlon wouLd. be to organ_
tze and. ad.mínlster guld.ance f.n the wlnnipeg schooLs and. to
co*ordlnate lt wlth other ed.ucationaL seïvlces" rhiB rec-
ommend.atlon hae not yet been earrted out and as a reeult the
progrgrdme 1e, at presento maklng Ltttle forward. progregs and
ls not ltke].y to uatll some steps are taken to give dr.rectlon
æad Leadershlp to the movennento

The Western provf.ncee

saskatchewan; Guld,anee recelved. officiaL recognf.tion Ln sask*
atchewan d.urtng the sunmer of 1g44, when the Ðepartment of
Educatlon created. a new branch und.er a Ðireetor of Guid.anceu

Mr.r"M.spencer wa,s nanaed to firl the new posf.tr.on.

?he ff.ret guid,ance classee ln saskatche¡san were org_
ar¡lzed. 1n îTutana coLleglate rnstf.tuteu sgekætoon in Lg3?,They
provlded. personaL and eool.aL guf.d.ance for the etudents in
Grad.es rN arnd N" A rnenber of the staff devoted one perlod. æ

week to each grade, Drering the next few years the nunber of
guf danoe teachers wae lncreased, fj.rst to five and r.ater to
seven and. a eouneelllng service was Í.ntroduced, In 1.g45 the
coLLegrate Board took d.efrnlte actlon ænd. guldanee classes
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were started. 1n the otber two corlegÍ.ates of the cltye rn
each scbooL, the principaL became the chlef gutdance offieec
but lnstructi.on was glven by craesroom teachersu A eommittee

of representatfves from the three schooLs was appof.nted. to
eo-ord.lnate the guidance programmeso

În L943, the Moose Ja¡r coLlegiate Board appointed.

a Ðlrector of Guldanceo Thls officer met teachers who were

lnterested. twl.ee eaah month to discuss procegd.ures and tech*
nlquee" ?hrough dlecueslon and. d.irected read.ing, he helped
then to prepare for guidance work" A eylLabus was prepared,

and tho programme has proceeded with eonsld.erabLe sucees só

lhe Regfna 0oLLegiate Boa.rd, ln rg44e encouraged. its
teaohere to take summer Gourses 1n gufdance work by offering
a grant of one bund.red. a¡rd fifty dol-lare to two teachers in
eaoh colleglate lnstltute" Guídaace progranmes were begun
ln Scott and BaLfour Techntcal Colleglateso A oommittee of
teachere who had guidance training asslsted and advlsed the
peinclpals and. hone*Tooü teaohers, â5

^At the same time thã,t the Ðlrector of Guld,ance was

appolnted., Ln J.944, guådance gained definite recognitåon fn
the hf.gh schooL currl.cuLum of the provtnaeo In tha.t TeâTr
the programne of second.ary educatr.on wag reorganlzed" Guåd*
snee wa8 aLLotted tfme on the daf.1y echeduLe for Grad.ee ïx
and x to be extend.ed. to Grade xr in the fa1r. of r.g4g and. to

?3trcu1,åance rn fiaskatehe¡qanrr- A çepphJe:L preparedby r"If.spencerrÐirector of G-rid.ão;ãrF"ft'ro", of saskat*chewanrReglnarsaekatehe*án, Not Aatåe" 
-See 

Append.f.x,
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Grade ïII in the faLl of 1949"

rn L947, twenty-fLve hundred dollars was offered
by the Departnent of Educatlon to pay the coet of courees
f'n gutd.ance to be taken by the teachers durlng the summer

monthe at the Univerelty of Saekatchewan,

some idea of the early progresÊ of the movement

may be gained from the folLowing euotaôion from the report
of the Dlrector of Guldance for the years rg46-4?t

Durlng the paet year the frve- aspects of the guírj.anceprogramme- promotionar., 
. consul.tative, rnforrn*ifãirul,supervlsory and instruótlona1, we"e consorid.ated.. Ehrr.l-etlns d.ealing.wlth the q"iþFine-*ra recordlng of lnforn¡_atlon about studenrs anã obralnine -i"iã"ñ;ri;i 

äåortoccupation8 were wrltten ând d1ãtiftutea to all schoolsin the p_rovlneeo vocational giã.uããu charts æ¡d. mono_graphs about severar. occupationJ were sent to ar.r. schoolsand ad.d,resses of orEani zaitot s rr.ict proviaea frðe occup_atf onal r-nformatr onïere pubr.i srrãã-in-ihe- s.T "F" 
ìarrr-etlnn. A11 sehools recelvãd 

"Þpr¡; är * ""iü*iåíry d,rr*ectory ândn34r.lst of trade schããiÃ ùonded and regt stered1n Canada"

¿lks-{þ: The provrnef.al progranme of gulda.nce rn Ar.berta
reaeLved its start in Julyo rg47 _ wtth the appotntment of a
supenrlsor, MÎ'A.A.3,11drlc1ge. soroe atiempt at guldance had
been c*rried out in calgary achooLs prlor to thls date and
a prog?anme of home-roorn guldance had been attempted. 1n
Edmonton eehools so&e years before thie" The hf.gh echooL
progsarnme of the provlnce of ^ar.berta has had an electtve,
Voeatlons ænd Guld.ance I, on 1t elnce l':g44, Thte elective
i.s gLven to any stud.ent in Grad.e Il or Nï d,esirlng it"

lnce of
pp" BL.



The steps Leadlng to the appointment of the Ðirector
of Guidance are eet out in the Fortv*F,lrst Annual Rgport of
the Department of Ed.uca,tlon.

lnclude the following:

-a gutdanoe sub-commlttee, und.er the r.eadership of
Dr"IloE,smlth wae eet up late in Lg4b by the Hlgh schooL

Currlculum Committee to study the whole euestton of $ild-
ance with respect to the need.e of the province and to briag
ln recomrnend.atlone as to what mlght and should be done" At
the meetlng of thte commr.ttee heLd on February pâr1g46, the
foLlowlng two important resoLutionÊ were adopted;
L"rhat this commf.ttee is of the oprnron that the flrst step
necessErry ln lnetltutlng a guid.anoe programne 1s the
appolntment of a provlnolaL Dlrector of Guldance"

ã.That before the Minister is approached on this matter, the
sub-Gonmittee on guld.ance be askecl to prepare a statenent
lndica.ting the need for gutd.ance work, the method to be
employed and the duties of the d,irector.

rn accord,ance wlth the above resolutlons, the foLL_
owing proposaLe were ad.vanced ln tr{archr1946, errd. presented,
to the Mlnf.ster on Ma,y 1011g46;

L'Gre.d.e vrr*Írr- me period per week to be set aeid.e for
eouneelllng and guidance*

â"The materlal covered. i* the period allowed. ehour.d rncrud.e
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a descrlption of the progranmes of study, ed.uca.tlona.l oppor*
tunitles, personal problems, socl.al adJustnents, occupations
and. empLoynent,

3"The appolntment of a ful1-t1ne d.lrector of guld.aneee

4"source materfaLs to be mad.e avaålable by the Department

of Educatlon,

S.Testlng materlals to be supplled to echooL boards a,t cost,
6'speclal grants to be nade to sahoole tnstttutlng guidarree

programmegÞ

?.DivislonaL euperlntendents to encourage the guldance serviee,
S"rnetructLon ln guidance princlples should be gf.ven at the
l'æeulty of Ed.uca.tion,

9.SchooL Boarcls ehould be encouraged to provlde full-tirne or
half*tlme supervieors of guf.danoe"

10.The Ðlrector of Guldance shouLd be instructed. to keep ã
flLe of the nost oapabLe stud.ente Ln the echooLs of ALberta.
1L"A cumuLative record. forn and transfer form ehould be ma.de

availabLe for essentlal guldanee data ln gchooLs.

progress toward reaLizatLon of nany of the above_

stated obJectlves has been nad.e and d.etails of thls progress
wllL be glven ln later chaptere of this stud.y,

?he cltfl:.gf cglEa¡v: Gurcianoe began ts recef.ve attention in
the cíty of calga.ry in the early months of 19Eg and in sept_
emberrl939, a commr.ttee of Junror hlgh schoor. teachere pre_
pared' a bullet1n enti.tled *TÍome-Room G*r.daneerGrades vrï*ïN, r,

fhj.s bulletin wae nlmeographed by the 0aLgary SchooL Board
and wf.d-er.y dlstrlbuted, provlng of great var.ue 1n prevrdlng
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eultabLe topics for diseusslon ln home*roone*

In 1941-4â¡ a cornmlttee of Junfor high schooL teachers
extend.ed thts work by preparlng a booklet, rGuldanee- .A Job

for EVery Teacherno Thie. booklet gave epeciflc informatfon
in regard to the organlzatlon and conduct of a home-Toom,

Tn octoberrr944, these earLy outLlnes were revlsed.

and. r€-distrl.buted. und.er the title nËlome-Room Guid.a¡ce-

Grades VfI-IXn,

During these sane years the programae for the eenior
high seiiools had. made good progress und.er the generaL guld.-

ance commlttee. ?his' commlttee was organlzec und.er the ca.L-

gery school Boerd ln L938 to secure the aeslstance of nen

#rd women ln the professions, 1B commeree and tn industry to
heLp hlgh schooL stud.ents becone scqua,lnted. wlth the oppor-
tunities and requlrenents of va,rious vocations open to them

in Galgary and aLso to asslst in thelr satisfactory pLace*

ment, The prfne !ûovers in thls project were two members of
the Board at that tlme, MroRoy M.Edmanson a^nd Mr.Robert T"

aLd.erman" The orlginaL commlttee wae representative of the
Rotary and. KlwanLs cLube, The Board of ?radeu The ?radee and.

Labour CouncLL and the school organlzatlon" Thls commlttee
organlzed a panel of nen and. wornen w1L1ing to discuss wlth
stud.ente, varioug aspects of thelr work and arranged for stud_
ente to visit ind.uetrial pS.ante and. pLacee of businese.

The number of organlza.tr.ons havrng representa;tlon to
thle'oommlttee was gradually extended unttr.rby Lg4gu it ine_
lud"ed. representatlvee from the followlng: The Businees and
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ProfeselonaL T[oments CLub, The society of lndustrlal Accoun-

tants of Alberta, The chemioaL Tnstl.tute of canada, The cal*
gary chapter NatlonaL Offtce Management Assoclatlon, The

Calgary Personnel .6,ssoclatlon, the Cálgary Board of Trade,

The Rotary 0Lub, The Kiwanls Clubn The CæLgary Contraotorrs
Associatlon, The provlncla.l rnetltute of reehnology end. Art,
The sationaL ÐnpLoyment servlce, The provlnciaL Guid.ance

cL1nlc, ?he cæLgary Brad.es and. tabour 0ounci1, cæadlarn voc-
a-'tionaL Trainlng and. the echool organlzation"

In 1945, a supe:n¡leor of guldanee, Mr.H,E"pána,baker,

was appolnted and. the varlous beglnnings were drawn together
to forn a unlfled progranmeo

Brltlsh Columbia

Though indlvldual attenpts at guldance go back to
the 1920rs, guidance work was introd.uced. on a province-wide
basls 1n 1g3?,â6 rn that year wfth the introductlon of the

Jt¡nlor hlgh prograrnme of stud,lee, group work in guldanee rqas

placed. on a aompursory basie for grad.es Trr-xrr, One perlod.

each ¡reek ln eaoh grade was provld.ed" A oounselLing serviee
for scbools was outlined æt the same tlme but was not placed.

on a compuloory basis"

rn 1944, the provtnelaL government set up a d.ivlsion
of Educatlonar- and. vocatloaal suldance and. appolnted a Ðir_
ector, M?"Ef.poJohns.

slnce that d.ate the emphasf.s has been pLaeed. upon
the development of an effectrve counserling serviee. The
school Act wæs araend.ed tn 1g4? to permit the payment of
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special grants on behalf of full-time or haLf-ti_me

counsellors aPpointed wlth the approvajL of the Ðepartment of
Ed.ucatlon. By the regulatlons pursuant to that Act, any

secondary schooL ( Junlor or senior hlgh school) of two

hundred and. fifty pupils msy employ one full-time or two

half-tlme counsellore over and- above the nurnber of teachers
pernitted under the pupil-te*cher ratåo, The regul.ar salary
grant to the schooL board. is,patd on behaLf of the counsellor
or one of the two half-tlme úouneellore. Accordlng to yearÊ

of experlence, grdnts rise to {Ëee+O annually, When the schooL
ha;s an attend.ance of flve hundred. pupils, grants wilL be pald"

for two full-tlme cou.nseLlors (or compaeabLe time on a hælf-
time basis') " Thereafter, one extra eounsellor per five
hundred. puplls may be ernployed. The Ðepartment iÊ, ln most
cajses, encouraging the use of the half-time counsearoy"26
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CHAPTER

ÐEVEIOPÅIENT OF' GT'IÐÆITE

Guidance has made good progress in two provinoes of
Eastern 0d'naË.a, Ontârlo and Tfova Scotiau These two prsvinces
have deveS-oped. provlnclal organf zatione whloh haye enabr.ed,
guidanee to take its plaoe as the underlying phlLosophy of
the entlre eu¡rlculuno The appolntment of Mr"gtervart Murïãy
as provtnclar. Ðireetor of Guldanee in ivova scotia was the
flrst move of its krnd, in canada and. marked. the beginnlag
of the first provlaclar guldanoe program*e" MoD"pa¡menter
organlzed the Vocational Guid.anco Centre in Ontarlo in 1g4g
and this event has proven to be a very irnportant d.evelopmentn
All of the provinces of canada now use Lts seryiees to sone
extent and. its organl zatlon has proven of inestlmable value
in spreading the techniques and prlnelples of gurdanceû Å
direetor of guidance waÊ appointed 

'n 
the provlnce of 

'nta'Íoln L94.4"

preeent Sltuatlon
ïn prrnce Ed.ward, rsr.and, Newfoundr.andr rdew Brunswick

and' Quebec there are st11l no provinetar. organlzafi.one although
several 0f these provlncee eta,te that this 1e the next move
in the deveLopment fn their &rea, rn prlnoe Edward ïelancr. a
progrÉtfnme 1e earried. on 1n $ummerslde und.er Mr.tlarence Me"cer,
supervlsor of schools- rn 

'[ew 
Brunswick, the cities of sar.nt

John, Moneton and Ed.mundston, ar-l e-ppointed Directors of
ÊF

Introd.uctlon

IV
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Guidance in 1945-46 and have operatlng programmesô The Ðir*
eotors appolnted al-l had, conslderabLe experience and traln*
lng before their appolntments and. cornpleted the reeuLrements
for tlrelr r[æsterss Ðegrees soon afterwarde, fhe provlnce of
Nova scotra hae d.eveloped. its programne to a,n amazlng, extent
and. thlrty-seven centres (all the towns fn Ì{ova scotla),
report nore or Less eomplete programraeg, The most complete
of these are Located at Halifax, yarnouth, Dlgby, LlverBool,
Glace Ba,Ír Kentville, Middleton, Annapolis Royal and Ðart-
mouth. Mr.stewart Murray, the d,irector, reports that about
d;n equaL number of viltrage echoor.s, not lncluded in the above
ffgure, eamy on guidance progra,maee which are more limited.
than those of the town echools" rn the provlnce of Ontarlo,
a.1l moderate-Elzed. and large secondary echooLs have time
allotted for individuaL guld.ance work" Group work ls carrÍed.
on 1n æ.11 eeeoncì.ary schools and many er.ementary schoole have
estabLlshed the fr¡nd.amentale of a guld.ance prograrune, trÁela
centres are Located. in Toronto, London and HaniLton. ïn the
provlnce of Quebec, most of the systema.tlc work re earrfed
on 1n echools und.er the Montreal proteetant centraL schooL
Board and r.n Lavar. unlversity, rn MontreaÌr.? each hlgh school
ba.s a guidanoe couneellor" This involvee eLeven schoole wt:thin
the M'Pn0.s'Bo and. tluo outeld.e the Board. there are two guld*
æfloe consultants, trafned under the pilot proJeet at Toronto
who aÍe avallabre for consur.tation in the er.enentary schools"
There is no formal guldance progranme 1n the eLementary
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schools, There are twenty-three counsellors in the thirteen
hlgh schooLs of the city, The development in L¡ava1 Unlverslty
is outlined on pages 36-58 of this study.

Standard. programme

The provinces of Eastern canad.æ, in schoole E'here

guf d.ance is practised, ordinarlly have group guid.ance period.s
assigned to a cou.rse in roccupational rnformationn, time for
individual counselllng and., where posslbre, strees forums

and lnduetrial visits. vocational guiclance, io the form of
occupatlonaL information and an occupa,tione couree ls commonly

a principal part of the programme" This 1s true of summersid.e,

P"E'ro, where the fol-lowlng details ãTe mentioned.rra library
on occllpatlonal iirforma,tion, a course 1n occupations opnosite
our La;tln offering on the assumptlon that most studente in
this d.ivision will not be going on to coì-lege, or, for thã,t
matter, beyond Grad.e X. ill In Saint JohnrITeF Brung¡lyickrrthe
prograïlme consists of testing and ind-ivldual counselling on
educationalrpersonal and. vocationaL problemgro? Nova, Scotla
reports six activities in its provLncåa'l prograrûmer(l)occupa_
tional rnformation through claeses in occupatrons and. read.rng
materlals, ( a)Keeplng cumulatlve Recordso ( 5) counselling, ( 4)
Ed'ucational guidance and preparatl on, ( b) placement, and ( 6)
Follow-up of students leei\¡rng sohool d.urlng tire ïea;rn"3

ç.n

I0lr"ro"e L{ercerrop.cit, See .Appendix"
âF,tT" Cushing,op" cít " See Append.ix,
SAnnuæL Report of Ðirector of Guidancerprovlnce ofïüova Scotlâ., ßä,+-,-pllà2.



fhe programme in Ontario is falrly unlforn through*
out the provlnceo Three book].ets, iseued. by the Ontarlo
Ðepartnoent of Educatton, contain outLlnes of the programme-
ttGuld.ance 1n Elementary Scboolsn,4 nGuidance-General State-
menttr5, aad noecupa.tlons-supplementary Lesson Aldsrr.6 The

first of theee contalns suggestíons for guldance ln the
elementary echooLs of ontario and detailed lnformation for
group work ln Grades vrr and vrrr" The second. outllnes a

course of stud.y for roccupatlonen ln orade rx and suggest_
ions for ttOccupatfonsn r.n Grad.e :(rr. The third contarns
Lesson outLlnee for suggested. toplcs d.esigned for use fn a
generaL guldance progra"uarne at any level,
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The topf.cs for the Grade VII programme are:
How to Study
Your School SubJects
Your Beport Card
Eow I'ar ShaLl I Go ln Schoolstories of succelsÍÏl-peoÞ&el€.8. r$enry F'ord."sir F .Bant-lng,Alexand.er G.Bg11,And,rèw óa¡ãeåillÉo"g. óa.rverr-*Thomas Ed.1eon,Lord Siratheooaretci-
Part-tlme Jobs
Tntroduetlon of Oocupatlons
Cættlng .Â1ong With pèopJ.e

1"
4"
3o
&
5.

6.
7o
8.

the toples for the Grade VIII course are!
Lo Your F1nal-yea^r of Elementary School
?" How to Study5" Your Sehool SubJeeto
4u Growíng tp
?" BulLding Good" Human ReLationshlps
6u Lelsure Activities
7 o The Ðlgnf.ty of tabour
8u ?he World of Work
9o The .&dvantages of an Ed.ucation

4çgiðanoe 1n Elemenatf.on,*"o 3:Tå=tment 
or Educ-

5cu:'aance-gg4elqr 
s3*#31*Oepartment of trducatlon,ProvLnce .ãg'"-
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10. Eduoatlon4L pathways
11" Choosing a Seeondai.y Sahool CourseLe" lour Next School

The topies for the Grade IN coìj.rse are:
1. The New SchooL
2" You and Your Ed.ucatf.on
3u How to nStudy
4o fhe World. of T[ork5. FleLd.s of Occupatlons
6o Pereonallty and Character7, r'aetore to Be considered. in choosing an Oocupatlon

The topics of the lessoa pJ.ans in the bookret on
nOccupatlons-Supplementery Lesson Ald.en are¡

1. The New School
A" Mnat Our SohooL Has to Offer5o Choosing a Course
!. 0n Betng a Good. School Cftlzen5, Educatlon from the Cradle to the Grave6o Extra-Currf ouLar Actlvities
7o What Ðo you Do ÏThen Tou Ðo As you please?I, How ?o Study
9o lfow to Read a Chapter and- Knolv What Is in Tt.10o How to Traln Tour-Memory

11- How to prepare for and Ëaee an Examlnatron1?" The Llbrary
lq. Interdepend.ence of 'tÍorkers
14" tthat Should_Fg_Uy Attitude Towa¡d. lVork?15, Indlvldual Ðl.ffei'enoes
16. P.sblt I'o¡noation
L?" tifhat ¡,re.My Speela]. .Abilttiee? Where Cán I Use Them?18. Pereonallty
19, Courtesy

Suggestlons for the r$ecupatf.ons Coureen in Çrad,e

XIl arel

1. Sgfl {pBralsal and. Improvement(a) Indivf.dual Ðtffeiences
çb) Ðlscoverlng Oners Abilltles
{c) The Importance of personality(d) What iä Succeesi

lï?ilþD;ontario, January, 1rg4? "-pp;¿e"

AldsrThe Gutdance
Ont arf o, Toront o ,



( e) Study riablts(f) tüiee Use of L¡elsure Tlme(e) Good. Cltlzenshlp
Ao Occupational Studleè

(a)Chooeing a Career(b) Eurvey of OccupatlonaL lVorld
,, -_!:l lg*.to.$ake a_Étu{f of an Occupatlonó"uucceEs ln the World of T[ork

(_r) [hat Have you to Ofiert(b) Finding a Vacancy
lgl fnnfioãtion F'ormä an¿ Speclal Tests
!d¡ lJerters of Appl.lcatlon
( e) The Eruployment Intervl.ew

- _(f) Maklng progress
4,Í'urther Educatiõn

ll) Educatlon a.s a Lífe-Long process
( b) Tralnlng Coursee Beyond-I{igh Sohool(c) Selectlõn of crarrã-irrr Coursee
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The guld.anee programme in ontario includes the keep_
íng of a notebook and the noccupatfone couree Text-Hotebookeìïr
pubLished by the voeatlonaL Guldanee centrerontari.o college
of Ed.ucatlonruntversity of TorontorTorontonontarfo, are euggÉ
ested- sl'x of these text-notebooks have aow been pub1ished.
und.er the tltLes¡

1. Growi.ng IIpe, You and lour Fufure3. fhe Service 0ocupatione
1. The produclng Ocäupã.iions5, Succees In Tñe WoriO oi tr¡ort6o Your I'urther Eaucatlon

other aepects of the work in Ontarf.o a?e a-udio_vf.sudr.
ælds, taLks by outsld.e speakerso vocatlone nlghte, and Índ._
u.etrial vistte.

There ls no standard programne 1n the city of MontreaL"
At the bes!,nll.ns, gach echool wae ar.lowed to devlse theprog?amme whlch suited best ana. weïave been áiiã*ec_ tocarry on 

'n 
thi-s nannes' 10r"""rrin-"o*puling programaes,there is a.good d.ear of sinilartiy d.epend.tng on theamount of tlme alrovred.,. The rt=eså ià oo educa.tlonalgulci.ance wlrh eorôe 

"oõåtio;*l 
-;;ã"*äà¿a1 
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counÊellors do Eu_good deal of per_sonaL eounËeLLlngrgroup
Tgrk, . testing. an+-keeplng of cümulatlve t;;"d;-tõå-*ii-'the stud.ents-ln the e-cfroõl,?

eh1Ld Guld.ance Clinice
child guid.ance cllnicg ln Eaetern ce,nada have not yet

been woven tnto the eehooL system ae closely as f.n the clty
of winnlpeg, Ilov¡ever, the cltles of Torontor0ntarlo, and.

MontrealrQuebecrhave expressed interest ln the pattern of the
winnlpeg clLnlc and have mad.e so&e beglnulnge toward. estab-
llshtng a slmllar patterrro Both of these citles have psych_
latric cLtnlcs organlzed. under the Munlctpal HeaLth Depart_
ments and. prímarily interested. fn d.fagnosis. These eLinics
ãre onl.y connected to the schooLs inasrnuch ae cases may be

referred. to them. cLose ttaåon and. later-rerationshlp wlthln
the school system as ln the Wlnnlpeg clinlc f.s stil1 in the
formatlve sta,geso The crty of Toronto has rnstltuted a vrsrt*
lng teaoher servlce but a cLinie which operates ineld.e the
framework of the echoor. systen doing resnedial and preventlve
work 1s stLli- far from an actuality ln aLL of the provlnces
of Eaetern canada. There a?e no ohlLd guåc.ance clinies ia
any of the liÍaurltl.me provl.nces.

Measureruent

The testlng programme 1n rfova scotia consiets of rnt*
ereet teste glven to Grad.es vrrrrrlc and x and r,Q. Tests to
Grades rrrrr¡1 ærd rx" A eystemattc testlng programme has been
worked out rn the crty of Har.f fax by the directorr'{r"H,yn
Elalnes" Mr" stewart Murrayrprovlaclal Ðf.reetor of Guidanee,

7ff1", M, Joy Oswald r oÞ" clt*rSee Lppend.lx"



adds a further comment:

Next month we expect to íntrod.uce the differentlæ,l. aptitud.e tests battery recently publtshed by the
PsychoLogicaL Corporation, I

In Suramersi.de rpnE.I, , testing hæe been done

prlncJ.pally as a basls for reined.ial teaching in read-ing.

Tests used. ln sæint JohnrNew Brunswick, Íncl.ude stand.ard.ized.

tests of subJect achieveroent and intelligence tests" The

source of most of the tests ueed. 1n the ÎÍaritime provinces

is the VocatlonaL Guidance Centre rTorontorOntá,rlo"
The foLlowing comment by Miss ÛT.Joy Oslvald,explains

the testi.ng situa:tion in the clty of Montreail:

i¡Ie order all our material from the vocationæL
Guida,nce centre 1n foronto. we use a group tãÀa ðrmental abilltyrthe Krrder preference Rõcoråt for Graoe
I[r""$_"arious other tests¿€. g:,personalityoaptitudes.elc. ras the-9c9a9iqn dernan¿s"ihé" forr¿e used'aie *o"tiiof our own d.evice.ú

Lalræll university,in the clty of O,rrebec, prepares a:rd

uses tests 1n the French languâge, Tests of general lntell-igence,
special aptitud.esrpersona,llty and. work hal¡íts are conetructed,
va,Lid.ated., and use,l.

rn ontarlo, the vooatlonaL Guidance centre is the
distrlbuting agency foe a1L gui-dance requirements, lnoLuding
tests, occupa,tiona;l materlalsrete. Teste used lnclude: the
Ðomlni.on Tntelligence ?es,ts; Otls,Group Tests of Intelllgence;
Kuder, pref erence Record ; Bea;t ti e, r{at heroatr c s !,,und.ament al s ;
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TraxLerrslLent Reading; ÏÍlnnesota paper Forn¡-Board rest of
Mechanical Aptitude, Detroit vocatlonal Test for clericaL
T[orkere, et c o

Cumulætíve Records

The provlnoe of Iova Seotla hae d.eveloped. an ad.eeuate

cumuLatl.ve record. fold.er and. questlonnaire forn, During the
nonthe of DecemberrLg44, and. Januaryrlg45, æ conmtttee of
nine members worked wlth the dlrector of guldance ln the
preparaü1on of thls cumuLatlve record forn" A marrual for
use by teachers uslng the foem âcsonpanles lt, n?he provlncisl
Reaord. hae been well reeefved and lt has been put ln operatlon
la twenty-three urban and erx vilLage echoor. systems. Later
the use of thts record. was extend,ed until almost all of the
schools of the prov!.nee now use f.t.n10

?he provlnce of prince Edwered Teland hae not yet d.evel_
oped a form of lts own but plans are now golng forward to adopt
the STova Sootla form" The city of Salnt John, lüew Brunswlck,
has deveLoped its own form as have the cr.tres of Monctoa ænd.

Ednund.ston. tr4r,G,A,Frecker, secretary for Educatlon, prov_
lnce of Newfound.land, provldes data on thls provlnce: nAn in*
oreaslng nunber of our larger schooLe have eet up eumula.tlve
etudent reeord.s and ere att'emptlng more d.efinlte guid.anoe
programmes but no staff has a pald, tralned. member of the
stdff to head up gutdance work" nl1 In the clty of Montreal,
each schooL le equipped wlth a Kard.ex file eystem, kept in

loReport
Egp_ort_rDeFt"- of _9f tþe Ðlreotor of Guld.ancsdù"àli o;, ;;;;. er 

- 
rçoü*- ;**;i,,W



the prlncLpaLrs offlce. Each counseLLor keeps a file of
more personal material 0n each stud.ent ln the school. Auto_
blographles are wrttten and. kept in thls file.

The provlnce of 0ntario has d.eveLoped. two forms,
both of which a¡e in wlde uee wrthln the province anâ in
other provlnces. rhe flrst of theee is therHamilton curn,-

ulatlve Record Fold.errt änd the accompanying nsuggeetlons to
usere' and. tfstud.ent rnformatlon Fo¡mrr, The voaatlonal Guid_
ánce centre hae resued a form tltled nrh: v.0nc,cr¡mur.atlve
Record Fold.er*, ?hls folder and student lnformatlon form has
been wldely used in tbe provf.nce of Ontario ae weLl as 1n
I,[ærttoba and. ln oltlee f-n Eastern Caïrada. It ie probab].y the
nost wldeLy used form in Cânada today.

Acceptanoe

The poÈ*itlon of guldance r.n eastern canada varies
fron fuLl aeceptance in Ontarlo and. trTova Scotia to f.ts pos_
itlon 1n Newfound.land and. prtnoe Ed.ward. rsr.and, where no real
beginnlng hae yet been made. somewhere between these two ext*
remes l1e the provlnces of New Brunswlck and Quebec with accep_
ta'nce 1n the larger centres and srgns of extenslon,

Mr,Clarenoe Mercer of Summersld.erp.E"T o, gums up the
situatlon 1n hle provl.nce ia these words*rr1'hls provlnce need.s
ddequately trar.ned. personner., epaoe, records, and the adopt_
lon generally by the sehoor. enrthorltfes and the pubLrc of the

_ _ltn,A"Freokerrsecretary forlTewfoundla¡d - St , Johnr, ñ"*iã"ndla.nd,1949. See ApóendÍx u '-'
Educatlonrprovinee ofÏ¡etter dated January 10,



id.ea of a, guidance prograTnme for the proper ad.Justment of
youth throughout each grad.e ln schooL. rr The province of
Ifewfoundland. is in equally unfortuna;üe circumstänces in
rega;rcl to the deveLopment of gui.d.ance but some hope may be

held out 1n the statement by GoAoFrecker, Secretary for
Ed.ucation, tha,t rrwe hope the time may uow be approaching

when something concrete ean be done to make a begtnning

wlth a guldance prograrur"u.12

The províncial situatton in lTer,v Brunsnick is described
by E¡.K.TlbertrÐlrector of vocational Ed.ucationu in the
follorving word.s; ttThe Department of Education of thås province
1s well aware of the lmportance of guldance work and ls
prepared. to go abea"d just Ð,8 soon as we can get a aan trained
to do the Job. l/e hope that by a year from noqr we will be

startlng our provlnclal orgâ;rrizatLorrff olS fh" situatùon in
the centres which have set up progränmes 1e described by r"Tf"
tushlngrÐírector of c¡ridance rsax.nt JohnrNew Brunswickg

_The gu$dance programmerlimlted as it isrhas foundready a.cceptance wtth the Étudents and. our ónier diffi_cplty hâs beel-Eeep+ng up with their demands ior àervice,The teachers dld not accept tþ" guåd.ance progrã;mme quites9 rga.dlly ?t ff rst rnrobably beeãuse they^ ¿iã nol under-st,an$.itrbut,ag. trrey'learned hou it rnlghi rrelp--irrem to doa better Job, they ha'¡e accepted rt moie readiry.
The city administrationrln the.areas where guidanceservlces have been establietledr- i*, of 

"orrr*érrñ{ãrestea1n it and is supÞortine 1t as fufty as 1ts finances
iååå"':i.ål;n'å ffi,'ååi:itll,,:i g*1":;;"*;iii"ffi ggg-
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that those interested. are begfnning to und.erstand. and
lg *::ile_guidance se'-rlces.-probaõly one of the jã;;or rh'e orþanlzer. of a_ny. euid+îce prograane is seriinghls service to the pubLiõ, r 14

Guidance hae made unofficlaL progrees in the.prov_
lnce of Quebec, in both protestant and catholio echooLso The

sltuatlon l¡r the crty of Montreal and Ln tavar. tniversity
hae been fuLLy described. earlier in thle report, lrlo pLans a?e
at present underway to co-ordlnate the work although guldance
practlces are gradually spread,lng throughout the protestant
schooLs outslde of the clty of }Íontrealu fn the ourrent issue
of the Handbogk-Jor-rea-chegs enough eraphasls is gf.ven to the
toplc to lndicate that the Department attaches significance
to lts growth and. extension.

In the province of Nova gcotla, the Departraent of
Ed.ucatlon recognrzee gulda:rce, ed.ucatlonal, vocational, moral
aird soci.aL, as the keynote of a modern ed.ucational system and.
has eharted. tts course in accord.ance wtth thts recognltr.on,
?he serviae re wer.1 accepted by stucients, teachers, ad.mlnf.s_
trators and pubL1c. fhrs sa&e eituation is observabr.e in ont_
arlo where the provrncial dlrector has the fuIl support of
the Ðepartment of Educa,tr.on ln carrylng out hls progranme and.
where teachers, puplls and pubLle aecept rt as part of the
educational progranme 

o

Org¿enf. zatlon
provLncl_al Dtrectore have been appofnted ín 1[ova Sootla

and 
'ntarlo" 

rn both of theee nrovrneee the norrnal eltuatron
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1s to ha¡re a dlrector or supervfsor ln each town or clty,
who ls responsibLe for the prog?amme" In smaLler centresrthls
offlclal 1s a part-time teacher, Tn three cltles of New Bruns_
wiekrst",iohnrMonctonrand ftlmund.ston, dlrectors have been app_
ointed.,

Most of the guidance personnel ln Eaetern Canad_a have
recelved. their tralnlng at the 0ntario College of Educa,tlonu
universLty of Toronto or at columbla Teachers corlege" suumer
schooL cLasses for teachers are offered. in lfova scotia and.

ontarfo as wefl as ieoLated courses ln guldanee subJects at
the Tlnl.versity of Sew Brunewlek.

The provlnee of ontario has taken a srgnificant step,
pecu.Llar to iteeLf among eaetern provlnces, 1n the provlsion
for certiflca,tion ln guid.ance" Threøclasses of certlflcate
a:re p3ovlded for, ElementarJ¡rÏnterned.ia.te and $peclaLlst, Each
of these is lssued,1n lnterlm and pernanent form. The requlre-
ments for the certlflcates are, in generaL, succeesful complet*
10n of courses ln guldanee work, succeesful experlenee and. for
the speclalist¡e certlfieate, the completlon of a thesls on a
topic approved by the provinelaL Drrector of Guiriance" AlL
teachers in trainlng at the 0ntarf.o College of Education take
a short series of r.ectures on the general prrnclples of guid._
ance' rt r's eignlflcant that since the certlflcatlon plan was
started in Ontario, over seven hund.red teachers ha.ve taken
elther the summer courses provld.ed by the Ontario Ðepartment
of Education or other courses for whr.ch they have cr.ained. anci.
obtalned cred.it 

"
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Guidance has been aocepted. as an integraL part of the
school curriculum in the provlnce of ffianltoba and. provlslon
of tlne for group gufd.ance and. counseLling is made in Grad,ee

vrr-xrr" The current programnre of studles for Juntor high
grades (vrr-rx) published in L94?, devotes twenty-four pages

of lts eontents to outlining technlques and aetlvitles for
the guid.ance teaehere of these grad.es"l One perlod per week

or two and one*half percent of the pupllrs tlme is set aelde
for thls purpose. Three percent or twenty-four houre per yeâf
i.s elLowed for guldance tn the senf.or hlgh school (grades x-
xrr)" .A,t the present time there le no Dlreetor of Guld.ance

and. no offlctar of the Ðepartment of Ed.ueatLon has been deLe*
gated to accept special responslbíLity for thle phase of the
progranmeo The result has been that in the provlnce at large
nuch of the work done hae been of an incid.ental nature and
that teaehers lack lead.erehlp tn an aspect of the currlcur.urn
with whlch they are r.east famllia¡, gpeciaL summer elaeses
sponßored by the Ðepartment of Education have been he1d. dur*
lng the past flve years and some schooLe are raaklng beginnings
whlch wlLlrin tlme, prove of value in deveroping a r.ive¡ work*
ing programme in rural areasø

The citles of wlnnlpeg and Brandoa have devel0ped.

CHAPTER V

ÐEVETOPMETTT OF GUTDANCE ÎN I{ANITOBA

preeent Sltuation

progranrne
of ManitobarKingrs

of Stud,les for Junlor Hlgh
Pri nter, Tii nnlpeg, Ïfan o tg +7 

"
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programnes whfah more aci.equa.tely represent the nodern ldea
of guidancee

Guidance actlvltles Ín the city of wlnnlpeg recel.ved.

added. lmpetus ln the year rg4?-49, when a team of experts
fron the universlty of chlcago, under the ehalrmanship of
F.1llta,n G"Reavls rprofessor-Emeritus of EctucationrDepartment

of Eduoationruniversity of chlcago, was engaged. to ¡nake a
survey of the school systen, Robert c.T{oellner, Assoclate
Professor of Educatlonrunlversity of chlcagor Tûas charged
wlth the survey of gurd.anee and under hle directlon, a
detalled. report of activitles in this ff.ei.d. in the city of
Ftrinnfpeg was prepared by a commlttee of teachers" The report
was publlehed ín Septemberrlg4g,e

This report proved to be the sfi.mur.us for an attempt
to co-ord.lnate guid.ance actlvltles ln the city" The Wlnnlpeb
Guidance cl-ub, which had provlded the nøucleus of the orlg_
1nal survey group, und,ertook the task of d.rawing up a prog-
ramme for the second.ary grad.es of the clty" In June , !g4g,
thLs work was completed, and in septernberrlg4g, a draft copy
of thls report was clrcuLated to alL Wlnnipeg teachers inter*
eeted ln guldance' Two hundred and ni.ne pages of ml*eo*
graphed naterrar-routLfned teaching units for gradeE vrï_Nïï.3
rt contar-ned. a sertee of rrresource unltsn designed to help

schoor.s"; iï"llnËä":ülå;,Unlv 
" 
of thicagoo Septembe", fgãg" ,-"!rq

Swrnntpeg Guldanee clubrReport on Guidance Aet'vltles;biiå 
.

t
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the cLaseroom teacher to present the inportant materiaL of
group guldanee"

At the present time a,r-nost ar.1 of the junlor htgh
echools fn the clty (s0) and alr of the senror hlgh schools
(6) are ma;klng sone attempt to foLLow the programne, The

d.egree of success tn the Junlor htgh schooL varleE from
echool to eohool and. even from classroom to er.aseroou sf.nce,
on the whole, guf.d.ance at thle level is organrzed. on a home*
room basls. counseLling ts lncld.entaL" rn the senior hlgh
echools helf*ttne aouneer.lops æe f.n charge of the programrûeè
ûounselllng tlrae ls provld.ecl and. an ad.equate serviee ls belag
deveLoped.,

There is no supervisor or dlreotor of guid.ance, but
the superintend'ent, Ð3'H"lfCrntoeh, has, 1n the paet, euper-
vieed- the actlvltles and cooperated with a eoordlnatlng
conmfttee appointed. from the Gi¡ldance club to make recommend:
atlons to hlm, und.oubtedr.r¡ a,,' greater degree of effrclency
would resur.t lf a dlrector or co-ord.r.nator cour.d be appointed
but, as getr no move has been mad.e fn thle directlon.

Standard programme

Provinclal

The provincial programme

Iligh Grades provldes for a grouï)
around seven actlvitles: 4

l,Actlvitiee !? e"t plpiLs etarted. rfght"â",'etivlties concernèd-wlth grganlørnfi -tne 
class"s.Activiries ro he_1p rrir-,iä ü;Ëiläi #orr erflcrenrr.y"4'Activlriee to ireiã itiä îã e"t arãnã-si*. others"s"'Acrivlrlee ro herb ht; iä ¡*"orã-ä'eää¿ errl zenn

of Stud.ies for the Junlor
guidance programue organiaed



6.Aetivities to help him to live sa-fe1y"T"Actlvitles to hetþ ntm to chooee a vóoatron wiseLy,
It provides

XIo special guid.ance

ddvlsed. to keep the

Ðepartment of Edueation properLy fi1led and flred., Details
of this record. card are glven in the JanuaryrlgSLrissue of

t

1ve have aa excellent cumur.ative reco-rd. form, whf.eh,tf kept cæefully from grade onel-would become riore and,nore ueeful as the pupil concerné¿ advãnã;ã-th"ñäh thËgrgdep, and^after the.pupilrs graduatron, wour.d be mostva.luable reference materlaL. rñts form, avartaute fromthe Text BooF Br¡reap, provid.es, 9f couíse, ior ã completerecord of school achievement, ánd, in addítion.for per_sonallty ratlngs gg the results oi various tirpés ofl tests.rt is made up in the stand.ard. Letter sfze riiã_ãcãü*iii""'the _report card. ltserf ie a file folder rn nnicn-corï€s-pondence and memos concernlng the, puprr ããn ¡ã-r."àt.Theee
TepoT! forms were prepared. tñrougL tLe efforte ãrrä trredevotion of_a greaq däar. ot Cime'a"ã- inð;gfi -õ"ïrru 

pa,rrpf Brother Bruns of provencher scirJor,s-i,Ëõ"i¡;d; prlnc_ipa.l softley of Norwood,, r?spector 0,i.Mur.ler *nã'oinõiã,in. the hope rhat rhey wóurd i¡e rÁeo;åi"leã;i-uy-îrr" largersehools of the proviñce where suõrr- ièports of å ãänrra-ential nature as these cour.d ¡e uurii-;p-ãrã-r.ä'pã.
Todays recognltlon of gulda,nce as-an lmportant partof the school piogramme- oeitaiort 1ñcr.udes a. cunurativerecord., such a record. wllt save ä Áreat ¿õal ói..ti*u aslþe p"plL- progresses with hls 

"""a'irom teacher to teacher_tfme urhich would. other¡víse_be 
"p"rit-in :duplication ofeffort tn findllg the 1evel or-äþliiiy, interests andpersona,L quaLlttes of the pupil,b
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also for counselling and record keeping,
folder ls recommended but the teacher is
standa¡d record. eard, provid.ed. by the

gp"cit.,

!,{anltoba by the

r
pp.
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eÊ for

JgEI,t?I, January, t9b1.Voi. XIT . tr[o. S,

Bepartàent or eãuãäiíää;d;;i;"ä";iI iig:1"::r_l3g:, pumu_Lar t;e Re coras,
Press Ltd, rWlnnipegrHan,
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speaks of guidance as beÍng divtded into four maín areas_
educationaL, vocatlonal, personal and soclaL. lt lists obJect_
lves and purposes of a guld.ance programme for the provinceo

The programne for Lever r (Grade x) is as follows:6
EducatIonaL Guid.anceAbillty and Achievement

l.survey data fro¡a previous stand.ardlzed. and. sohooltests.
2"Retest wlth surtable inteulgelce add reading tests.3, gurvey. general achievõmeãt-ifi-ãrre 

"ã"rãiã*ËånooreubJects.
4"üee diagnostic tests ln ranguage, readlng and r¿ath_ematlcg"
5"Oarry out indivldual counselring-in. particur.ar ca.sesú6"surver studv hablts rn Jctroãl-äãa at-nãmõ,--t"fïåå:* in dðveloprng eood *r"av--ü*¡itãlärå"¡"dgerlns
8.Stud.y the guidance fold.er recommended for school useoInterests
L'sunrey out-of-schoor. actrvitlesr sportsrhome d.utr.es.2,survey rnterests in tne vari;";'uõrrãoi'rüirj""tr"S"Surney interests in reaainãl---4.Survey teets ln non_acaAemíc field.s,

,"1;f*iiiti::, rwo or rrrreà pãr*o"ãr inierest inventoriee.
l"Ðrscuss further educatron in present school"e,ÐrscuÊs opportuntties_ fot ;auããtror, in other lnstit_uttons r€n B" htgh schoots r""i"""rtiieelät;;"-"

Vocational Gufda,nce
VocatlonaL lnformatl on

1.How to study a,n occup"llog(Fewerrstewart)2"studv of ocðupatlonai-rlðlà*-ä géne"al.study by theer.ass of broad. occupatioñãl-""ã"8;;i" ä.'t g"å#år 
, srewar.r,)s"rnvesrigate speóiriã-ããðüîãtiäri, on a basls of 1nd.iv_lduaL interests.

Vocatlonal Interest
1.The Kuder Tnterest rnventory mlght be used. as an^ exploratory devlce.
Z,üse a_vocatlonal iåterest oheck 1ist.Vocational Âptltude
l,FersonaL lnterview and. observatloa.â".assessment of achievement in ããiloor subJects.5.Apt1tud.es needed ior varior* o"òr,pations,

The Prograrnme of studfes for senlor Hígh schooLs
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Vocational Counselling

l"uslng d.ata to arri=ve at a, deciÊion regard.lng avocation.
â.Arrlvlng_a! indlvlduaL decisione .S"Group arr¿ tnatvlduar ¿iJcuãÃiõ" or occupations4"proeeedure in seeklng ; jób:
b"T/hat the enployer exieãtålsiewartl 

"
PersonaL Guidaneephyslcal ÐeveLopment

1'Varlabtllty- 1n growth and. d.evelopment of adolescents.ä- characterl stics-of nornal áoorJÃããni, 
-eio*tr,_phys_

ical changes,
3"Making. best use _of- physl caL equiprnent4'Refer to indlvidualä wuo ire¡re overcone ha'd.icaps,b.H1b!ts gf good physlcal tryfiene"

Xfental Development
l"Varlability ln growth and development of adolescents"2"success relatlve to abilf ty; i"dî;ei;y äi¿'methoo-s ofwork.
3"Ïf1*I?:lor:^" factor in mentat develoÞmento4" Le?:nifg, 

. íemembering a"ã- îo;g"r;i;ä"'''""'b*characteirstice or gäod--reniui neãlin"EmotloaaL DeveLoonent
L- Baslc pereonärlty need s-security, affectlon, ind.epen_dence, social appi:ova1,1.ecogniriåå;;;ãËËã1"", exp_eriences.likeness to ótnerãrpossession,â"Effeets ór emotíons o; ;;ãîå"¡*hrrrlor,S,Emotlonal control.

MoraL DeveLopment
l"EmpTrasrs-on the d.evelopment of. a system of valuesbaslc to d,emocratlc f.i;inã"

Soolal Guldance
1"As a member of a family,
2.As a member of tþ9 schóöf aad community,s"Relgrlonships ylrh ãáã-*ãteã]4'rndr.vrdual iter¡te a.nã responðtbir.itfes.s. characterlstlãs or--ä-eãðã*ãäão""atl c ctti zen"6oÏ,{anners and. moraiÀo-- 

e-vú ev¡¡¡

Z"Learnlng to live l,¡itn people"

Guidance rI (Grade XI) instructs the teacher to coä-
tlnue the work begun in Guld.ance r wlth speclal enphasis on
lndividuaL laterests and need.s,

Guldance Trr (Grade ïrr) continues the progråmme of
Guidance T wlth enphe-sls on opportunltles for further eduoatíon
âirc' vocatl0ns" The problem of s,ersonality ad.Justment 1s ar.eo



given contlaued. attentlon
WlnnipeE Schools

The guldance teachers of the ctty of Wtnnipeg consfd._
ered that the above outline dld not provid.e enough dlrectlon
to teachers, inexperlenced and untrained. in guldance worko

Although they were not unanlnously ln favor of a hard an¿ fast
outllne of group guldance lessoa ma,teria,I, it was d.ecided that,
und.er the present organlzation, where homeroom teachers, often
not partlcularLy interested ln guidance, are charged with carry_
lng out the programme, the materiaL would. not be given adequate
attentlon by all teachers unless aore help was supplled to themo

A meeting of a core committee of experlenced and qual_
ifled guid'ance personnel decfded. on the format of the material,
to be prepared.. The objectlves of each grad_e (vrr_xrr) were
drawn up and. 1t was decided that each grad,e outline shou.ld coït*
tairr sufficient teaching materiar. for at least twenty teachlng
perl0d's" Each outllne was to be calr-ed. a rRego'rce ïÎnrt, and
was to follow the head.lngs- objectlves, Actlvtties_rntroduat*
ory¡Developmentalrculminatlng, and. Teachlng Âicis. A chalrman
lras appointed for each grade and. a conmlttee of slx or seven
members of the Guldance cr.ub was struclc off to act und.er hÍs
direction. Ìfeetinge of the chalrr¡en were calr.ed. regularly to
examine and. eheck on the rnateriat 1n each grade as lt was
prepared."

The resultlng material 1s now being used on a trtaL
basie and will be re-drafted after a trlal perfod of use" The
titLes of the resource unlts at each grade lever are as followe:

-7ç
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Grade VTT (83 pages)

l,Orlentatlon to new echooL surroundlngs,
2"Orlentatlon to the departmental systãm.
9.lfgp?oatj.on for class- electlons"
4" trStudent Informatlon I'ormn admlnistered.
5. trDoninion Teet of rnterlrgenoen admrntJiered.6.A{Just¡oent bet¡seen schooL"and other actlvities.T.nQuestlon Boxrr-problems suggested uy p"ãirÀ-iã, df sc_ugslon"
S.flome study methods.

_ ?,!""p?ratlon for exanlnatlons.
L0"How to wrlte examlnations moét effectlvoly"
f 1" ttQgestion Boxn.
_13, :uy Llf e Storyil-41¡tobt ography,
19"!po"temanship-fn and. oui oþ åports.14.Tore¡ance at- hone and rnternatiãnai uncterstand.f nrr-ls"Elementary prlnclpres of pariiámãntarl--p;;;r"äË3,
16, Hobbles.
17. Smoklng.
18"Horne Responelbi lltlee.
19"Þloylg Manners and Saiety.
20.The signlficance of Frenörr tn course planning.

A student iaformatlon form partlcuLarly ad.apted to
wlnnfu¡eg sohoole was included. r.n thls materrar. for trral use
and Later revlslon.
Grad.e VIII (19 paees)

The resouree unrts for thts grad.e sere nauch Longer,
planned for use durlng eeveraL period.s, and thus were not so
nuaerous. The tttles were as followe:

l.How Do I Rate as a Student?
E.You and. your tetsure fime.'
g" uÏrhy Behavefl?
4"Schoo1 Cltlzenship

(a)fou are a altizea of Canad.a,(-b)The ggod cLtlzen at SchooL.5, Citlzeneñip 1n the 
-Ho*u"

A copy of the vocatronar- Guldanoe centre workbook_
tt*rowing uprr **u lno'ud.ed ln the di.etributlon of thf.s mater_
lal with the request for teachers to etudy lt and to order
suffielent coples fsc etud.ent uee from the supply department

-75-
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1f they felt that Lt wouLd. be ueefulo

Grade IX (?6 pæges)

Thle programme was much more

and gave a great deaL of lllustratlve
use"The tltLes of unlts includ.ed were

l.Stud.ent Informatlon Form

4, Sport srnanship
S,Allowancee' and. part-tlmg TVgfk (å units)

(a)four Share tn the Famtly ilaget - '

^ _(b)Ont-of-SohooL Employmeni"
6. Clae slfying Oceupatlons
?.The Produclng Occupations
8.The Senrlce Occupat!.ons

_ 9.Analyzing an Occupatton
L0,Preparlng Tocatl olaL Tradderell"what ls the sohoolr s place in preparing rts graduatesfor an Oceupatlon?
}p.!e]r!tng Work to Schoot SubJecte,
l5.Relatlng_ Work_to School Couieee ín ÏÍanltoba,I4.Faetors. i-n serectlng an occupatronal Rlerd, 

-

15'The senlor-Hlgh sehõol progràmme in utadtoúa.16.The General Oõuree"
17.The 0ornraercial and AgrLouLturaL Coursee.L8"The Hone Eeononlce añd rndustrlai-coursðe,
19"The leohnlcal-VooatlonaL Hlgh SchooLn
20.Chooslng a Course,
2l..Chooslng your Course^
13._1"]?t1n[. õffipatl sns and rndivlduats o?5.r4aking the selectlon of a suitabr.e course,
?3.9.o*p1etlng. the ser.ecrron oi e üiia¡ið-õã,i"r",25,The Intervlew,

other topics for a eelected group pLanning on Leavf.ng
school at the end of Grad.e IX ineLudes

l"Findlng the Tacancy"
â,Letters of .Applicatf.oa,
I"4pplfoatlon forme and Special Teste"
I,Tþu Employment tntervleõ.
5,^Advancl.ng tn the Job"

detalled than the others

materlal for teacher

as foll-owe:



Grad.e X (a6 pages)

The foLlowlng topS.ce are d.evel.oped as resource unlts
for Grade l:

l.Orlentatlon to SchooL
â"Êohool Çovernment
S,Student fnfornatlon Forne
4.Teetlng-amerlcan counaf.r. of Education psychoLogieaL

Test.
5olÍow to Study
6"Hory to Organlze Your SchooL l,ife

( a) lca¿enrc
( b)Extra-Cr¡rrlouLa¡

?. Exannlnatlon Reeult s
S"SubJect Evaluatlon
9. Personal Re-dÍralyel s

10"Eow to Study an Qccupatf.on
11,F1lm paËra,Ële of Occupãtlons
lâ"Pa¡t-t1ne Employnent
lS.Looklng for Enployuent
14,The lechnlque of the Employment Intervlew
lq.cettlng Along on the JoÈ
16"Drop-Or¡te
1?.4 survey of occupations f.n the Tflnntpeg Arêa,

Grade XI (31 pages)

The resourse unlt titlee lieted. for L,eveL TIa
flret year Grade Xf a,re as foLlowe¡

1,1My-surnmer Jobn or nEow I Spent My VacatlonnnS,Gettlng Back to Schoolõ.Gettlng Acqualnted wlth myeelf
4" Ðnotlons
5. fnte 11lgenee
6"Habtte

_,77-

?,Hered,lty and Envl.ronvent
S"Physt eaL Developnent
I,Mental Development

19.Irg1og. the F,acte .Äbout Learnf,ngll.Motivatlon and Frustrati.on
L?.Pereonallty
l5"Cetttng Alóng WLth people
L4.Resource
15"The Good Ltfe
]9"!itp Type of Job f.n wht ah you WåLL Be17.n9¡"* ls Education?n Tts ^ê,speots an¿18".q'aral1y Llvlng"

lfiost Tnterested..
Values,



grad,e tII ( â4 pagee)

lhe resource unlt tttLes in tevel rrb,eecond. year
Grade Nf or Grade XII are as foLLows:

l.l{ecesslty for Havrng a vocatronal choioeâ.Pêrsonality Ratlne õtrartS.personal Qualtfleãttone for the Job,4.Guld.aace-.An Ald in Oecupaitonàt eñóice"5.4 Realf s!1e .A,pproash to'Ocoupàttãne
9"ÛIrpo"tunf.tiee- in Ganadan 

- - --'.

Totqlverslty Oourses ln trfanltoba
( a)unaer-graduate
(b)Post-gladuate

E.Profeeslons not eovered.- by the Unlverslty of lfanitoba"9"Scholarshlps and Bursarleäe
}9.lppg"tr¡nlties for Tralnrng rn Olerlaal slork"lL.Tradee and. Crafte.
Lâ"Getting and Holetf.ng a Job,

The materialr &B presentLy la use, is coneidered to
be a draft copy onLy and revtelons &re contenpLated &B êrp€r*
lence demonetratee weakneseeso Meetlng6 are now beLng heLd
of teachers Ìrho hav'e ueed, the outLf.nee with the obJect of
red.uctng over-J.aps and. repalring omleslons and f.t ls planne.d
uLtlnately to re-issue the materrar. ln bookret fornu

rt flnrst be und.erstood that the above nateriar ls the
group guldance eeetion of the programme only and that in¿iv-
ldual work ie d.one r.n eouneell.rng periode in the sentor high
echool. MEny of the dlecueeion toplce d.uring the routfne
lntervlewe are related to and. grow out of the group perlods,
speclal intervf.ews¡ are arranged. wtth stud,ents who are not
maktng satf.sfactory progress or ad.Justment r.n the hf.gh schoor.
sltuatl'on" couneer.llng tlme 1n the jirnl0r hr.gh echoor. 1s not
reguLarLy provlded. and thue mueh of the eouneer.ltng at thrs
Lever- f'e lnaldenta3-rtaken eare of durrng spare ruonents during
the d.ay or after hours"

*?8-



0h1Ld. Guldanoe Cltnlce

There are at Least four chtLd guÌ.danoe olfnLce aotive
in the provlnce" One is in the ol.ty of Brandon, ona ie maln*
talned by the eohool dtstrlet of wtnnfp€gr one f.s operated.
by the Í'aculty of Educatlon, ûnrverelty of Manitoba, iû coDE-
ection with thelr teaeher tral.nlng programrûe gnd the provln_
olal ChlLd Gr¡ldance Cllnlc whloh operates at the psyebopathte

IÏospital and. deals partloula,rly wrth euburban ohtLd.ren.

The wlnnlpeg child Guld,a,noe cltnio le the largest of
theee and tB more eloseLy woven r.nto the echoor. syetem than
the others, For thle reaeon f.te organf.zatlon wtLr be dLs_
cussed, ln eo¡ae d.etai}, A furr. outline of the alr¿e and phti._
oeophy, organizatron, and. progranme of thts cLinrc ls presented
ln an ærttcLe by Mres Graoe E"Ðolmageu co-ord.inator, published
ln a recent Lesue of n0mad.l,an Eduoatlonn.T

Table ro on the foLrowrng page, iLlustratee how the
personnel of the cLlnic Le Lnter-reLated wtth those of ite
alLied servroes. rt ehowe the rer.atr.onship between the emp-
loyees of the saboor Board and, thoee of the Þepartnent of
Health, and d.emonstrates the eoraplexity of tbe organf.zatroa
of a modern ohLld guidanee cLlnlc, ?he Wlnnåpeg 0llnlo, ln
the word.e of the co*o?d,lnatorrnatternpts to brf.ng together i;he
resources representlng modern sclences d.eaLlng wltb human be*
havlor- the psyehr.atrist and other physr.cians, eepeclalLy
pedLatrlclaneo and peyebologf.sts, ae wer.1 as psychlatrlc soe_

*?9-
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-8L*
la.l workerc¡, nurses, prl.nclpals, supergf.sors and, teaohers,
for the study and. gutdanoe of the children of the city of
F.flnnipeg. n

rt ehouLd. be uad.erstood. that the clinlc proper Ls

princlpally a dlagnostlc agenoy, It rnakes lts reco¡ûmend.ations

to the authorltatlve bod.les of the agenoles and organlza.tlons
related to lt and they carry out the d.etal.Ìs necessary in
Lmplementlng the clinlcaL reconmendatloasc These agencles
are the chtLdren¡e Ald soclety, the f,amlly Bureau, the lfnlted
Hebrew SoctaL l[e].fa^re Soctety, the y,MoCnAo, the y.W"C.A"r

the Y.tr{.I["4., the Clty and. provfnclal Welfare Ðepartnente,
the Juvenlle court and the new !'amlly court and., of course,
echoole themselves, suggestlons for cllnlc study oome fron
nany sourees lnclud.ing pubLtc health nuxsesn speecb thera_
plsts, psychoLog:lsts, adJustnent teaohers, vl.sltlng teaohers,
elase teachers, prl.ncr.paLe, parents and eoclal aggncles"

The dLfferent aspeats of the work lneLud.e an exten-
eive preventlve and dlagnoetlc progranne of mental hygf.ene,

a dlagnostlc and. renedf aL progralxrne of speech, psychologf.eaL

and health problems. .A testlng bureau is malntalned, a.xt adJ_
uetment servloe, a read.ing cLinLc, a vleltfng teacher d.epart-
nent, ungraded. classes, oecupatlonaL cLasses, houe tutors for
the physlcally handlcapped., cla,sses for the hard-of*hearf.ng
and the blLnd, stght savlng claesee and. provislon fsr the
socLally naS"adjueted. chlld"

?he WLnnipeg Child Guf.dance Cj.lnlc hae done mueh to
publiclze the guld.arrce progranme and the work of the cllnic



emong teachers and the generaL pub].ic" spectauste ln the
cllnlc conduct ln*servl.ce traånlnsrBtrnmer school and. evenlng
school eLa.sses" Ðuring the course of a year, the alms and.

method.s of different aspects of the clinie *ïe lnterpreted
to many groups ln the communlty, Mlss Dolnage lf.ste the folL-
owf.ng g"oups as havlng been addreesed. by gutdance elinlc per-
sonnel ln the yea,r L94B: the Manltsba MedlcaL Assoolatf.on,
the tflnnlpeg Medlcal Society, the Carcadtan Aseooia.tton of
soclaL workers, Hone and school .åesoela.tlons, parent Educ-
atlon groupe, servl.ee cLubs, church groups a¡rd. otherg"S

Meaeurement

Provlnclal
I[o provlnelal agency exiete to aLd in test ee].ectton

or supply" fhe Provlnoia,l Programrne of Stud.les at both Junlor
and senlor hf.gh school Levels llets teste recommend.ed for use
by teachere who have had training ln thelr admlnlstratlon and.

use. Ïn generaLo the souree of tests recorÌnend.ed ls the Vocat-
lonaL Gt¡idanee Centre, Ontarlo College of Educafi.onnUnlverslty
of Toronto"

Í'or many yearg the Department of Education has BüpGt_

vlsed the admlnlstration of tests at the end. of Grad.e rÍ to
determlne the eLlgibiltty of stud.ente ts d.o senior hlgh
school work" Thls prograruûe of testlng has been superrrl.sed.

by the rnspectoral staff and hae afuied materlal.Ly Ln the
selectlon of senlor high echool pupiLe" Theee tests were

8ÐoLnage 
råþå-é., rpp" ??,



ff.rst glven in Lg65 and untll. Lg44 were prepared. by the ïn_
spectors themeeLves" So attempt at etandardtzatlon was mad.e

and. the reeulte were ueed only ln a general way to coapare

etuclents over the provlnce. subJect achlevement, general.

knowledge and readlng abtLity were surveyed during these
years. rn 1945, etand.ardLzed tests were used. for the ff.rst
tlme when the fiDomlnion Group Test of Learnlng capacltyn*
Form A, was g{.ven to alL Grade rx puplls in the provlnce of
rûanltoban rn L946r nForm Bn of thts same test wae used" rr¡
1947, three test6 were adnlnletered, rv!.zo, Otf s SeLf_¡trdmln_

lstering Teet of Mental Abllr.tlrlntermedlaterPorm ArTraxler,
slLent Readfng Beet for G¡ades ?-10rüd TessLerrfest of Read.-
lng Comprehenslon. In 1g4g, the teste used were the ûtle
Self-¡Id-ntnleterlng Tes't of Mental AbtLity-fntermedlaterForm .S,

agatn and. H.R.Beattiers Test of Mathematlcal Fundamentals,
Readlng teets were given to both Grade IX and, X etudents !.n
thl.s year wtth the Grade IXrs wrltlng the Haggerty Readtng
Etamlnatlon--slgmaoForm r,, and the Êrade rre wrf.tlng the 0o_
operatlve EnglLeh Teet of Readlng Gonprehenelonrfest C 1"
rhe use of elnilar teets was continued in lgbO" one of the
lnspectors has head.ed up a group of hre eolleagues who epend.

a large part of the sunmer vaoa,tr.on fn prepari.ng a statls*
tlcaL analyets of the resuLte of thls testLng" ?he Inepectore
use the resulte as a eheek on the achlevement standlngs for*
warded by the eehooL and. on whteh promotions are based"
g3!Y of Tfllnnfpee

-83*

A fairly adequate testlng programme exåets throughout



the entire wtnnlpeg eohool system, ?he Tgf.nnipeg chtLd &iid_
ar¡ce Cllnlc hae a staff of traLned psychometrlete ?rho süp€ï*
vl.ee lndfvldual testlng and. who may be caLLed. in at any tlme
by the school' staff to admtnJ.eter specf.aLlzed lndLvioual
tests' The eqnlpment of the clinie is qulte adequate to serve
the eity system" rt lnclud.ee a wide varf.ety of f.nteLl!.gence,
perfornance, achlevement and personality tests and, adequate
supplemeatary equlpment- a Keystone Teleblnocur.ar machlne
for deteotr.on of v!.sual dlfficur.tree, materrals for lateral-
lty tests for detectlon of fnoorrect artLeu}atlon of oertafn
eonsonants, a readl.ng rate controLler for lncreaslng rete of
readlng, a metroaoseope to ald rn phrase readrng and frlme
to lmprove perceptf.en, phrasfng and reed.ing rate"

Group teete of va.rfous types a^re admf.nretered. fn the
elementary school by the teaohere und.er the supervf.ef.on of
the oll,nlc or, by the adJuetnent teachers. ïn the Junf or
hlgh echooL, the adJuetment teaehere often eupervlee the
testing progra'rae or the gutdance sta,ffo f.n general, look
after lt. The CalLfornla Short Forna ?eet of Mental Maturtty
f.s glven near the begf.nnf.ng of the ohildrs echoor.rng and.
agaln at the entrance to Junf.or hf.gh sehool. The Ðepartment
of Edueatlon teete in Read.lng, ffathematieal .abiLlty and. Gen*
eraL lntelligenee &re ueed, at the end, of Gra.d.e ïX.

ïn the eenlor hlgh sehoole_, all Grad.e X pupiLe are
given the Ameriaan CounciL of EdrleatLon psychologf.cal Test
whf,eh provf.des language (t) scores, quantitatlve (A) seores,
and. general LntelLigence (f) seores. The Ðomf.nlon Group Teet
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of tearnlng capacf.tyrAdvanced Form, is aLso admlnletered. fo
moet of the puplLs at thts level. In Grad.e S1 , the Kucler

Preferenee Reeord Form is ueed. to d,eternlne vosatf.onaL lnt-
ereet and. the BeLl ådJuetment rnventoryrgtudent Forn, iB used
for epeclaL oa€res as an ald tn drsooverlng Êou,roeÊ of pers*
onaL and soolaL raaladJustnentu In Grade Xff , the .â.dvanced. or
college Form of the anerlean council of Educatlon psychoL_

oglcaL Teet le ueed. with aL1 general sourse studente. other
tests are ueed. aceordlng to the wlshes of the counserlors
and. aptltude tests, botb mechanieal and clerlcal are ln use
on an 1nd.lv1dual baele ln the varlous htgh schooLe" Arrfrrge*
reents have been ma.de to secure suppLlee of tests tbrough the
suppLy Ðepartment of the school Board and alL guldance ?ê-
çrf.rements are ord.ered ln the sprlng for deLf.very in the fa.Lln
ra general, the Eource of supply is the vocatlonal Guld,ance
Centre ln Toronto.

The V,G"C. and the Hamllton Cumul_atlve Record Foldere
and. Stud.ent rnformatlon Fornne have been used ln the past but
almoet aLl secondary schoolsrat present, are ustng the vuG.c"
F'orrn. In the recent survey by the Guld.ance ComnLttee, blank
manf-la tag foLdere with a new speelaLly deslgned questl0nn-
af.re form Tve?e recommended. but are not yet in general use*

rfo i.nstructlon ma¡rual is avair.abr.e for r.nterpretlng
the use of guldance questionnalre or record folders to the
teachere. Most of the informa.trsn obtar.ned by use of the
above-mentloned teste and. qqeetlonnatree are used. ln coun_
ee13.1ngn
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The guldance psogranne fa Manitoba ls et1ll lmperfectLy
understood by teaehers, etudente and generar publlc and some_
tlmes even by admlnlstrators, 0n the provlnclal scale, lt ls
dlfflcult to tnstltute an overalL pattern d.ue to rapld turn_
over of teachere and also to the pressure on the teaching
etaff due to large craeses, wf.d.e renge of currlculun offer_
lngs, Lack of instruetlon in guidanee prlnctpres f.n tra^l.nlng
lnetttutlons, df.ffieulty of obtarnlng supplies a¡rd. inform=
atlon, lack of d.enand by publlc or stud.enteretco There ha.s

been 1lttle pressure pLaced on the provlncla,r. Department of
Education to lnstitute Lead.erehrp r.n thi.s freld aLthough some
d.emaads have been nad.e from trrue to il.me usualLy fron urban
g3oupeo

fn the elty of WlnniÞêg" the progra¡ame grew with
LlttLe or no leaderehip frono the adrolnietratl.ve level-ral.though
a sympathetlo hearf.ng has aLwaye been grven to teaehere eeek_
lng tests or supplies" as the body of trained and. lntereeted.
teachere a'd prinefpal.s grew, the admtnietration hae oooper_
ated fuLly ln developlng the programme" CouneelLorss roomE
have been made avar.lable in ar.l of the senror htgt¡ eohools,
teste and suppLies are readrly available, counÊeIling tlne
1s provlded in alr. senlor high echools and. group guldanoe
ti.me at both Junior and. eenlor hlgh leveJ.s" More and, more
prlnelpals are flndlng the seryf.ce ueeful and ar€ ce*operat_
tng I'n lts expanstonn although guidance has notr â8 retu taken
fte pLaee as a unlfyfng rnfS.uenee on the whor.e progsam*e of
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the schooL" Regular meetings of staff personnel to consld.er

guida-nce proTrlems are not generally held and. guld.anee

offíeers are notrin generaLrconsulted as to changee ín the
whol-e school programmeù

A quotatlon from the p.eavis Report9 wl11 make creae
the opinion of the survey group as to the acceptance of the
servlce 1n city schooLs:

rn schools where speciatized guid.arnce offlcers ære
orovld_e_d.rthe teachers aceept them*and refer probiems tothem. Moet -junior_ high school principa,ls expäeuá- trre*_selves as favorabLe to the incèpti.on'of tfre- prõÃr&mmebut flnd dlfficulry in providlnþ teacher-ïirã-úãion¿ tneone. perío-{ ne1. week_pgr cLass- aõ provlded ¡i-ttrã"nepart-ment of Educatlon of-the.provinoe" ivhere s"íc-á;õufacilitles aTg provid.edrthq etud_ents accefr{-lrrã-service
and' voluntarlly_seek heip from_ the guidanäe oriiã*""Guidancerecords ære usedrwhere a\r?+lable, bf all scnoor-ðrrióiãlã_--cLass teacirers rnúrses rvi siting téacirerslet";- -

Organi zation
Enough has been said about the lack of dlrectors or

supervisors on both city and. provlncla:l bases to lndica,te
that appointroent of such officia,ls would. be a very welcome

occi¡rrence to the people in the provlnce interested. in the
growth and development of the service"

Guidance is not includ.ed as a, regul.ar topic on the
programme of teacher-trainlng in the provinclal Normal schooL
although reference is rnade to it at several places 1n the,
couise of the yeaT¡s vre3ft. The staff includ.es severäl persons
with special tralning but as yet there is no plan to
inaugurate the service a,s a regulær feature of tearcher-
traiining j.n the irTorma,L SchooL.
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The I'acuLty of Educatj.onrlfnivereity of Manitobe,rhas

been the malnspring frorn whleh guld.anoe practlce and.

procedure has d_eveloped" It hae p.roUided teacher tratnlng to
its graduates through ite speelaL chiLd. guidance cLinic and

tbrough courses to lts græduates" post-graduate students ha¡¡e
attended. cr-asses in lfental and- Achievement Testlngrpsychology,
statistlcs (notrr elementary and advanced), Guid.ance 1n the
Elementary and second.ary schools, personnel servlce in the
senlor High sohoolretc. Thege students have spread through_
out the province and provfd.e the rear hope for keeplng alive
thls new and worthwhlle servlce.

No special eertiflcates are issued. to guidance
personnel and rnost counsell0re are selected on ttre baei s of
their lnterest in and willingness to dorthe,work, ïIhere staff
1s qualfffed.rof coursertrainlng in post-graduate courses is a
factor in gelectlon, Recently a series of courses for under*
grad.uates leadtng to the d.egree of Bachelor of pedagogy has
been inaugurated anc 1s provlng popular v.¡i.th teachers .vylshing

to improve their professional stand.lng,

Job placement ls not a feature of the guida,nce
prograrune in Manltoba except ia the schools of the ci.ty of
T,rinnlpeg where very cord.ial relatrons exist Tûith the 1oea'
branch of the ï,Tåtloaa;l Employment Servlce. This agency has a
liaieon officerrl.[ï,,T.furul].an, whose speelar funetlon ís to
promote harmonious und.erstanding between hts offíce ancl the
schoor-s'" A special form is provid,ed to the schools on which
they report on young people seeking employinent and the
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speciaL Youth Department of the Natlonal EmpLoyment service
arranges lntervlews and. attenpts to place boys and girLs ln
positlons upon the sohoolts reeonnend.ation, Thelr etaff
often attend. meetlngs of the Guidanoe CLub and speakere

from theír offtoe advtee üre cLub on vooatlonaL trends" They

lssue a weekly bui.Letln on the enpLoyment sltuatlon and.

coples of thls report are natled to all sehooL counselLorÉrô

rndustrj.aL vlelts of couneerlors a,re arranged. by thls offíee
to provlde teachere wlth up-to-date and. aceutate plcturee of
condltlone Ln vocatlons and ind.uetrl.es"
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CHAPTER VT

DEVEITOPMETflI 0I' GüIDAN0E IN fI{E cffT{ER UTESTERN PRoVI cBs

Introductlon
The three weetern provineee of eanada, aLthough start*

fng later than their eastern nei.ghbors have moved. rapLdly
toward. lntegrated. programmes and cumuLatlvely have outdlst-
anced. thelr eastern oounterpartg. saekatchewan, Alberta and.

Brttlsh coLumbia ha¡re all appolnted provinotal dlrectors of
guld.ance and. are novlng toward.s ed.ueatlonal syetems tnter-
wovea by guldance praetlces and. embodying tts principles"
Large olties 1n all three provf.nees have appox.nted supervtsors
a¡¡d teachers and. ad.mlnlstratore have taken hold of the prog-
ramme wlth the wholehearted idea of abeorblng lts teachings
lnto the schooL systen"

Present Sltuatlon
six hund.red eentres ln the provlnce of saskatchewan

har¡e guLd.ance programmee of varylng quaLlty" The mala centree
erre Reglna, Saskatoon, Moose Jawo Weyburn, Swtft Current,
Yorkton, prince .ålbert and lforth tsatt].eford.1 The gredee

lncluded ln the programme n üre usual.Ly IX-ÏII, although ind._

lviduaL attempts have extend.ed tt d.ownnard lnto the elenen_
tary echooL" a provlnoial Dlrector of Guldance, T,Mo,$pencer,

wa8 appointed ln 1944 and elnce that tlme the prograrËme hae
been centrallzed and co-ordlnated throughout the provf.nce"

Tn the province of Alberta, a pro'f.ncra1 supenrieor
of Guíd'ance' a"a.Aldrtdge was appointed ln Julrrllg4?, prf or

1T uM,speneer o_e.Lú-lf-, , See Append1x,
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to that tlme attempts had been mad.e to lnstttute progrâmneg

1n the echoole of Edmonton and CIalgary, At the present tlme,
oouneeLLore *re being employed, as such, iD aLl hlgh schools
and. 1n many of the Junf.or hlgh schoole of these two cltiee,
Ed'monton hae a counselr.or in each of ite hf.gh eehoors, devot_
ing half-time to thls work and. one lntermedlate or Junior
hlgh schooL has a counseLlor employed. slmllarLy durlng the
current year. plans are to extend. thi.s senrf,ce to two more

Junlor htgh sohoole durr.ng the year r.gs0-51. Guldance d.rreet_
o"s were appolnted tn calgary (H,E.paaabaker) in 1g45 snd ln
Edmonton (W.p"Wagner) in Lg46" Hlgh schools in lethbridge,
Medlcino Hat and. Red. Ðeer aleo have har.f-tlnne oouneellors"
There are teachers tn many of the schoors who are doing a
good deal of work f.n gurdance both through a high echool
electl've cou?se ærd by doi.ng indivrd.uar, oounser.r.rng, ?hte
servlce ls largely offered to the hlgh school grades wlth
emphasl.s plaeed on Grad.ee X end XTI.2
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The provlnce of Brlftsh columbla set up a Ðivleloa
of Educatlonar and vocational Gurd.ance und,er a d.irector, H.p,
Johne, 1n L944. stnce that d.ate, the emphaels hae been p].aced
upon the deveL0pment of an effeative oounger.lrng servlee" The

'0hoo' 
act wae amend,ed in r-g4? to permlt the payment of spee-

lal grants on behar.f of fu11-time and half-tlme cor¡nselrors
appointed wtth the approval of the Department of Edueatfon"
Át present o thirty-four schoor.s and seventy_elx eounsellore
are operatlng und,er thls relmburslng scherae, F,ew 6¡ ¿¡e one

34.Á."ALd.ríd.ge, op,cit. u See åppendlx



hund-red and twenty-odd secondary schoole 1n the provlnce
aro wlthout organized. eounselling senrices and. it is expected.
that the maJority of theee having the requLred, two hund.red

and fifty puplle wLil be incLud.ed tn the speelal grant pLan
withln the next yea?. All Junlor and eenior high eobools in
the provlnee (134) have guld.ance programmee but the main
eentres are Located. at victoria, vancouvel, New ,,ysgtrmÍ.nster,

Richmond, Nm.almo, port Alberni, Kan1oops, r/êrnon, Kelow.nau
Pentlctoa, oliver, Rossland, ?ralI, Ifelson and cranbrook.
Grad.es VfI-XfI rere lncluded i.n the programme,

Standard progranme

?he standard prog?amme in the provlnoe of Saskatohewan
1s eonerdered to regulre (1)personnel;(a)a testing prograeme;
(3)a cumulatlve reeord system; (4)group guidanee; (b)lndivld.uaL
counseLllng; ( 6) conferences wlth parent s, teachers , employers
dnd others; ( 7)a pLacement p"ogramne (employer contactsrfol.low_
up researoh);(8)a guldance f.ibrary wLth contlnuoue occupatlonal
lnformation eervlce;(g)uee of auxlr.iary eerviaes such as fr.lns,
radlornatlonal ff.tnees and hear,th progr**ar"5

The group gur.danee programme in thte province is
dlvlded roughly lnto grade cl.asslfLoations as follows-personal
guld.ance ln Grad.e rx, vocationaL guldance tn Grade x and
peycbologl ln Gradeg NI and. XII,

The Grade rx oourse ls arranged around seven toples:
l"Getting aceuaf.nted wlth the school."?"tearning to Study
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S"Group discueef.one of such topf.cs as:

a"Gettllg. along wlth the fàmlty
þ"Home d.utles
c, Spend.ing aLlowance
d.School probLens
e,Attltude toward authorlty
foCare of property

4"YTorklng and Llving
5 

" 
Surveylng Occupatione

6"Factore lnvolved in chooslng an Occupatfon?,Sel,ectlng Courses for next iear,

topl os3

The Grad"e x course 1e arranged around the followf,ng

l,How to Study
â"Pereonal and. Soclal Devêl.opnent
S.Relating educatlon and Vocätf.one
4.Gettlng. lnfornatlon about Oecupati ons 

"5.Your I'uture Educatlon.

The Grade xr and lrr course ls arranged. around. the
folLowlng toplcs:

l.Psyohology and. Its Method.s,
Q.IÏuman Seeds and, Human AdJustnents,
l"Thq_PhyslcaL Means of .Adjustnent.
4"RefLexee and. Enotlons"
5. Tntelllgeuee,
6. Hablt.
7. Condltlonlng,
8.How Meanlng-Arlses.
9.HeredLty.

_19, Physl eaL Ðeve lopunent 
"1l.Mental DeveLopment.

1ã"Trearnlng.
13*personality.
14.f,hhanclng the Ego cl5"Motlve and Fruetratlon"
l6"Persona1 CuLtureo
l?.How to Get Along With Other peopLee

The programme ln Ar.berta rs stl1l fn the forma.ttve
stages" The htgh schools have. had. an er.ective rvoca.tlons and,

Guidance l, on their course for a number of years" Thf.e ls
offered ln Grad.e x or xr to any etudent deelring rt" Ðurång
the year Lg4g-80, the oontent of thj.e er.ectrve was revleed,



ând a personal d.eveLopnent course for grades vrT,vrrr, and.

IX was lntroduced on a trlal basle f.n Grad.e IX in nine sel*
ected. schools throughout the provf.nee. Thle cour'e involvee
three maJor aspeots;

l'Tlow to stud.y and. planalng for the htgh school

â"Personal growth and development

S"rntroductlon to the study of occrrpati.ons and how to
æpply for a Job,

rn the past the major enphasls has been pLaoed. on

counselllng a.nd thls aspeot of guld.ance wlLL not be negLeeted

ln the future but the Ðepartment of Ed.ucatlon ls consfd.ering
the extenelon of the proJected group guldanee course lnto
all Levels as ls doae 1n other provlnces wlth weLL developed.

proglammego

fn the year 1937, the provf.nce of British CoLunbf.a

placed group guidance in Grad.es vrr-xrI on a eonpulsory basis
wlth one perlod. per week in each grad.e eet aslde for thås
purpose" A oounselllng servlee was outlined. at the same tlme
but was not placed on a oompuLsory basLs, The attempt to
carry on the gsoup programme Ln one perlod. per week has not
been found eatlsfaetory and durlng the past year the prog*
ramgle hae been revised so that guldance wtlL become a flve_
perlod-a-week subJect in grad.es rlÍrx and xr wlth the provls_
lon for the singl-e perrod beLng eontlnued in grades vrr and.

vTTr. ÐetaiLs of thJ.s nev¡ extend.ed. group guf.dance programme

are not yet avatLabLe,4

4H.P 
" 
Johng ¡-9p*_9å-t., See .{ppendf.x 
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Chf Ld GuLdance Cllnice f.n the provf.nce of Saskatchewan

ãre operated by the provlnclal Departnent of Ifealth. OLinlce
have now been opened 1n Reglna, Mooee Jaw, Feyburn and sask-
atoon and lt 1e expected that the eervlee wiLl be extend.ed.,

chlLd Gufd.ance cllntce in the provlnce of ALberta are
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operated. by the Provlncial Ðepartment of HeaLth ln close ltabon
wlth the echooLs, clinlcs Ìrave now been eet up in caLgary and

Edmonton, membere of whlch travel la teame through southern
and central Arbertao l,laLon le establlshed wlth the school
superfntend.ent fn each divtslon and child.ren are referred by
schooL authorlties with the consent of the hone. rt rs planned.
to expand. thle servlce by the location of clLntcs in other
parts of the provinee" Every effort ls mad.e ts take care of
the very lmportant aspect of folLow-trp"

The provlnoe of Brltish coLunrbla. aLeo operatee fts
ellnlcs und.er the Provlnclal Department of HeaLth wlth the
exceptlon of the city.of Vaneouver where the cLinlc is und.er
the directlon of the Metropolttæn HeaLth Board." ETrcellent co*
operatlon exlsts between the cLlnlce *¡d. the schools and.

referrale are made freely from the sehools.
It wilL be obserred that the plan tn the three vsestern

provinces foLlows that of Ontarlo and. O¡rebec. Manitoba a'one,
a8 represented. by the oity of l.rifinnlpêE¡has d.evlated. fronr the
traditLonar- pattern by setting r¡p a clinic operattng under
the dLrect control of the echoor board_ but wi.th partial resp_
onsiblLl_ty to the Ðepartment of HeaLth*



lnce of Seekatchewan.

intelLlgence, echooL

testg" Teaohers are

fore they choose any

A testfng servlce has come into existence in the prov-
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were nrade tn the year 1gb0 for the use of oertaln tests fn a

survey of the provlnce, The maln souree of teete has been the
vocational Guid.ance centre ln Toronto but 1n 1g4g the saskat-
chewan Book Ehrreau stocked. a suppLy of tests for the use of
the schooLs of the provtnceê

fhe Prograrrìme of StudlesS nakee the folLowing stete_
nent 1n regard to teste for Grade IX:

The obJeg! of *'' testlng progra^Bme 1s to obtar.n asmuch lnformatlon ae poesibÍe' abäut ã etu¿ent;-'ih;' prog-ramme oonelsts or rhè admlnrsfráfio" õi-ãã--Ãrri:ãtffei_ent !vp"q of teete as the princlpãi--ana teacnãís--ereconvl.nced 
, are worthy of 

"us-e, . 
amgäg ,t fcn-mrghi-b";acad_

-emi -e ap! ! |gae . t e st s, re adi ng re st slme ch"ni ããi-ãoã- ð1."*ical abiritv tests,ínteresõ and aótitue.ä-iããt.,äri--tõsts,muslc testsrpersonárrty inventorrès and-the-iiË;"'
rn the prograrnme of gtudLesrlg4g16 the followf.ng teets

are reconrtend.ed for use wlth Grad.e ffi olaeses:

Intereets
l"Kuder preferenee Record,
8"Lee md ._Bglpe-Oecupational Interest TnventoryMechänlcaL å,bi1tty
L.Revleed. Minneàota paper Form Board
ã, Itechanf caL Comprehenäi on feet_eãnnett

The Ouidanee Bransh hae a Library of
achlevenent, aptltude and personallty

abLe to see samples of varlous teste be-
partlcuLar one for thelr echoolso pLane

. Sprogramme of studies for the Hlgh sohoor.r1g46"oÞ"c1!" r Epn18,
6p"og"*r. of stud.ies for the Hlgh schoor,B*l1etf.D B,

ÏSä3:åå:Tå. 
ot Educatr' on,provlnce or- saãËã'"il#;;åäänr,,saek*



eLericaL Abllity
l"Minnesota vocatlonal Teet for 0lerlcal workere2.satlonal Tnetltute of psychology cLerfcaL TeeiFersona,Lity
I,Tfrg- {dJustmeat Inventoryr student Form, BeLL,â,CaLifornia Test of persóáallty
3"The PersonaLit y TnventoryrR, G. Eernreuter

fn the provlnce of ALberta, a oo_opera,tf.ve testlng
pÎogramme is envleioned. for the futureo llowever, thls venture
Ls stf.1L 1n the inttr.al etages and,rat the present time, åE

only under conslderatlon. The schooL Book BranchrEdmonton,

Alberta, stocks a supply of authorlzed teste whlch are soLd
a:t prlces comparabLe to those of the vuG,cn ln Torontorwho
are thelr souree of suppLy, fhe list of authorfzed. tests
ie ae follows:

Intelllgense
å : 3s i i sl t iõ$åäiË Ë*,ll ii' *9åå3", åi: î iiååiäs",33i'
9"lPge"Ity rntelligenee Examlnailonrpeit& 1,c""n"s ï-:rï.3,lTi",Ðl:t.scortñg Ability resis,.ärpualeråä;; ï_rv.5. oti s.,ser.f-.adminl sterrng Tóst or lrenïri'ÃuIii{y

fnter¡ned.iaterFg1n A ãnd BrGrades 4_g"

.Aptitude Tests
l,0rRourke Meehanieal_lest rGrad.e fl through Unlversf.ty,I,MLunesota ClerlcaL Teetr'Grade iX n rInterest Inventory
loKuder prefereñoe Reeord

rn the eity of calgary, an r.ntelligence teet f s 
"d.mln,-Lstered to beglnners Ln Grade r srd. ar¡other eLmtlar test in

srade vr or srad.e vrr" Tn Grad.e rx, four teste are"adminie_
tered*(l)Kud-er preference Record, ( â)Minneeota cr.erf. car Aptf t*
ude ?eetr(B)Minneeota paper Form Board ?eet of Mechanlcal
Aptitude, ( 4)Bennettr?eet of &techanlear. conpreh,ension or sten_
qulet Test of Mechanloal Aptf.tude"

"A oompS.ete testlng servf.ee 1s maintai.ned in Brf.tf.eh
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coS.umbia, The mat'n souree of teets le scl€nee Researeh .åse-
oal at e e, Chl eago, I 11., CæLi fornl a le st Btre a.r¡, HoLl¡/wood, Ca].i f*
ornf.a, and the voeatlonal Guldance centrerTorontorOnt, Thls
province hae developed a number of forne usefur. to the co'rr*
seLlor ln intervfewlng and. keeplng record.e and. these sre
suppLled. to the schooLs of the provlnee free or at mlnlmum
eost" They are prlnted by tire Ðepartment of Educatlon and.

nornalLy produeed in pad.e of flfty. Sone of these forms ln_
olude:

L"pereonaL lïtstory Record
2.Eome Teacherrs ReportS"personaLity Ratlnþ F,o¡n4"Aetlvíty Report Fõrm
S"tFork Experlence Record
6,Record of Student¡s plans
T"Teasherc s Anecdoåal. Form
E"Teacherrs AnaLysls of Student in Need of Counselltng9.Record. of Interviews

LO.Counsellorre Transfer Cardll"Counsel_lorrs Reeord folder (Stze gå x 11ìLB,counselLorss Record roide; isi;; aå ; iäl
No other province in cgnada has the varrety ærd scope

of forme provlded by Britlsh Oolunbta and. lt is proba.ble that
the necesslty of a large-eca.le testtng prograame is minfmized
by these forms. ?he testlng programme ie largely left to the
diecretlon of the teacher,

OumuLative Records

.aLr- three of the western provf.noes have developed
their own cumulative record fold.ere and stud.ent queotlonnarre
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forms" They are 1n fold.er form, slze g$ x 11, arthough the
provl'nce of Brrtlsh columbla supplles fold-ers
1f degired, The most detalLed of these ls from
of l,Lberta where twenty_two eub_divfsfone are

1n size Bå x 14,
the provl.nse

eet up (two and.
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one-half pageg of questloas). All questiônnal,Tes seek stud_
ent infornation ln regard to the foLLow1ng topiesg

l.llome Background.
Z"SohooL History and Record of CLaes Flork' 3,ì{entaL Abi3.ity and Aeademlc Aptitude
4.Aohlevement and Growth Ln Eifierent l.ieLde of stud-y5.Health
6, Out-of-SchooL Experl enoes
T.EducatlonaL and. Voca.tlonal Tntereste
8" Speolal Á,ptitudee
9.Persona1lty

l0.PLane for the Future

Many cltles in theee provincee have d.evel.oped thelr
own cumulattve reeord_ foLders and etud.ent questlonnaire
forme eontalnlng spaces for lnformatlon whleh the oounselLors
consld.er of special lunportanee in thelr peculiar sltuatlon.
Examples of euch cltles are Regina and Saekatoon in Sæskat*
chewar¡, Cdlgary and Edmonton in Alberta, and Victoría and.

New Iqestminster ln Brltleh CoLumbla, SpeclaL for¡ns of all
typee are nuch more diverslfied and nore fuL1y deveLoped in
these provlnoee than eLeewhere tn Oanad.a and probably are an
lndlcatlon of the lmportanae a'ttached to guld.ance as a school
æctLvlty ln ¡restern Canada,

.Aoceptanoe

Guidanee ie fui.ly accepted by arl three Departments
of Ed.uoatlon with Brltieh colunbla being in the leadtng posr_
tlon. Many of the echooLs in Brltleh coLumbla have thoroughly
modern and efficlent counselling sultee and guldance labor-
atory rooms" lrr,gop.Johns, Ðirector of Gurd,ance rn this prov_
lace etates:

Acceptance depends almost excruelvel-y upon the teaehing



personnel 1n the sehooL and. varles so much frorn schoolto echool that r would not carã-iõ estimãte-it"r ehould.like to point out the tremenaõ,ru infruãnã*-tñð"irlncipaLhas aB ehi.ef admlnlJt""trvé-oãflrã" in ilre Locai schooLunit, 7

A.A.AldrÍdge, supervfsor of Guidance, provrnce of
Alberte¡., glves his opinlon of the guid.anoe si.tuation in hie
provlnce ln the foLlowlng words: nr believe tt le falr to
state that Alberta ed.ucational authoritlee dre now becornlng
guld'ance coascl0us- rnterest 1e devel0plng stead.ily on alr.
sld.es. nB

rhe service is well accepted by etud.ents, teachers
and. admlnistrators in tire province of Ssskatchewan" The
eounsellrng servlce 1s partlcularly well acceptedo T.M,spen_
cer' Dlrector, etates th#t rteachers feel their láck of
treining but are attempttng to remed.y thf.s defect,fhe publlo,
a"s reto ls not too well informed. ae to the servree,Attenpts
have been made to remed.y thts defect.n9

Tnstructron in guld.ance is incr.ucled ia teacher_traln_
tng programnes and. ia summer oLaeses for teaohers in the
province of Saskatchewan" In the year ]'$46_4?r â Þlan of
awarding schoLarships to teachere attend.lng sumner cLaeses
for guid,ance inetruction wo,s lntroduced and. fn that year
twenty-three tea,chers T'ere e¡warded. such scholarshlps"
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to assLet teachers ln gui.dancer(L) rnstltutes are being
cond.ucted throughout the provlnce Ln whlch tea,chers are
gfven lnstructloa 1n the basic prlnclples inoludlng a
detalled study of the cumulative record *ed. sone 1ad.lc-
atlon of the plaae that testlng ooeupiee rn the progranmec

-A,s well, âD fntrod.uetlon to the cage study method of prob_
Lem eolving ts glven to the teacher and. an opportunity
preeented. for attenpted soLutl0n of eeta,i.n type problems.
(e)The FdeuLty of Educatlon is rnakrng provlsion for grrid*
ânce courses ae part of teacher tralnlng" fhese courses
wiLL be avâd.Lable at the summe" seseion æs weLL as dur.tng
the wlnter. rt f.s expected that teachere who wish to spee*
fâlize w!.r.r- be able to take æ guldance pættera in the BoEd,
programmeô

Orgaal zati on

all of these provinces have d.ireotors and. raany
cltles hsve supervisors within the system, The Britlsh
columbta plan of grante-1n-sr.d mentfoned prevloueLy is a
signLflcant üeve3-opnent e¡nd ls worthy of oloeest attentlon
by the other provlncee"

, The d.utles of the dlrector in the provlnce of sask_
etchewan are varr.ed., ?he guld.ance programme at preoent is
pursulng an eight polnt plan; (1) By meane of âd.dressee and.
pubS'ished artlcles, the generaL pubLlc rs berng niade âw*re
of the meanÍng and lnportance of guf.dance; (2)the eervlces
of the director of guf.dance êrre avatlabr.e to school boarde
and teachers, who wrsh infsrmation snd advice about eetab_
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lishlng guj.dance psogramnes or abor:.t mental hygtene prob-
lems ln their particular sohoor.e;(3)since 1941, the TÏnfv-
erslty of Saekatchewan hds offered. a si.x weeks summer echool_

eeurse in guld.ance for teachere" lhls cou?Ëre is g{.ven at
Reglna College as welL as at the Uni.verslty, Ðuring the
winter term the college of Ed.uca.tlon is conductlng a guidance

course for oandlctates who seek tbe B.Ed.degree, These courses
wiLl be contlnued and extended..(4)A commlttee sf teachers is
mæklng a syLlabue for each year of the hlgh eehooL course,
w.hen 1t ls compLeted., thls sylLabus will become part of the
regul-ar hlgh school course of stud.lee.(s)a guld.ance Lfbrary
has been assembLed"(6)A vocatlonaL lnformatlon eervf.ce hae

been estabLtehed.,(?)A testlng eervioo has cone into exlet*
ence.(g)ntaas are now complete to nake a survey of agrle_
ulturaLrlndustrial and- professionaL occupations in the prov*
iace, the dlrector is in eharge of the furtherance of these
varied proJects" rt is hoped to overcome the greatest obs_

tacle to present progress, the shortage of tralned guldanee
workers and counseLlors by means of attalning eeveral of the
above*st ated obJectlve s.

since the provinolal progranrúe was introd.trced. i.n the
provlnce of .al,berta interest has developed steadlLy, Every
effort has been mad.e to brlng before the publ.ic, generally,
the fact that such a prog"amme te in exlstence" student
groups are ad.dreesed as welr- as Home and sehoor. Aseoeiatl0ns
a¡'d other group*, Teacher ineti.tutes are he1d, radfo prog_
rammes ale proBld.ed ard teachere_ln_trai.ntng glven i.nstruct-



ion, Temporary dlffioultles fn thls provf.nce, whlcb may be

eonsidered as obstacles to growth whlch wilL be o.ìrereome

wlth tlme, are; (1)Tnadequacy of training and. appreclatlon
on the part of teache"srgeneraLly; (z)the cost of provldlng
the eenrf.ces of specf.aLlstsrwhlch asÊumes some slgnlficance
when one consf.d.ers the heavy expenditures belng mad.e for
new schooL bulLdlngs and the rise in the Level of teacherse
eaLarieer(3)the need for a good. programme of publte reLat*
Lone to inform those interested. in educatlon of the value
that can be galned from an expanded guidaaoe p"ogra,mner(4)

the general shortage of teachers, wbtch meanÊ the employment

of many people on a tenporary basle ln ord.er tbat echools
san be kept opene

lhe Ðlrector ln the provlnoe of Brittsh columbia is
ln charge of the organrzatlon and adminlstratlon of all
guidance and counselJ.ing eervlcee ia the schoole and. ls
aLso ln charge of the Ln-serviee progranme carrled. on by
the provlnclal government" Inetructlon in guf.d.ance ås pro_
vided for ln the teaeher tralning programme but only ln
the way of a general lntroductron or over-alr. vi.ew of the
servlce. nspeelfic tralnf.ng for oouneellors is not g{.ven,
nor reoomrnended, ât thls Level, but we feel that the proe_
pectlve counseLlor nust firet be a teaeher and appreei.ate
some of the problems of a teacher-1a-se3?åce before he
attempts to train as a counseLlor. n10
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One of the features of the g'idance eervl.ce in
BritlÊh Columbla has, for some years, been the close oo*
operatlon built up on a provinclaL basls between induetry
and buslness and the schools, r'or exainple, alr schools have
been euppLled wlth job studles prepared by ind.ustry under
the supervislon of the provinelal Guldance ÐlvieLon. At
present, twenty-slx ind.uetrlee are oovered. 1n this serieb,
fhe Brltieh corumbla producte and rndustrrar Bureau annually
award.s three thousand. doLlars ln bursarles to etud.ents mak_
lng the best orlglnal Job studiee ln thetr guldance classes"
Bl-monthly statemente of employment tread.s fn Britleh col_
umbia are issued. to aIl counselLorso

schoo'g are equlpped wlth a etandard, ftllng system
for occupational f.nformatl.on and the provinclal DÍvision
of Educational and vocatlonal Guidance assists tn lesulng
1lete of avarlable and r.nexpensive pamphlet materlaL, c1ase*
lfled llsts aro issued every eecond month. Df.rect issuee
of panphlets secured, are also frequentLy madeo l,or exanpre,
ln one year, four hundred. and ninety pamphr.ets were lleted
and olasslfied and an additionaL flfty-five wele iesued.
d.lrectl.y to all eecond,ary sohooLs" During the same year,
another elgirteen etudles 1n the nBrltlsh Columb1a gecupatlone
seriesn were prepared. and r.ssued by the Ðepartnent of Educ_
ation and a total 0f seven prepared, by business groupee

The provfnce of Britlsh Colurnbia ehares with Ontarlo
the dlstlneti.on of belng one of the two provlnces r.n Gæada
to set up certlfrcation requtrenents for eouneerlorsôÐetafls
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of
as

the Brltieb columbia plan are glven by ll,p.JohnsrÐlreetor,
foLlows:

_, , Tl_", llgg¡ratlon of the couasel,Lor-grant schenehighllghted the need. for addltlonal speõtairzã¿-i"árrr_
llq,leading to certlficatlon. Reqrrlre'meni J-iõ"-"e;ãir*lcarlon were dT?yt up after detalled and thororrgh- --consuLtation wlth exierte in varlouà parts oi-cänaaaand. the unlted gtates and. arerin baslã,trrose rãõämmãnae¿bv the -urs. offlee of Educatiorä æ¡d- ¡ñ;'ua.tionãi-õ;;f;"_enoe of state Ðlrectors of Guld.ance, inough-rãoy'ãão"se*in the guldance freld have been ana-arä eãrri áüaii*bte,the oepq:rtment of Educatlon through iiÀ owa summer sch_oo1 of Educatlon hæs r¡nd.ertaken tñe speora,Llãeã-cã""_
set lor trainrng progr'rnme", Last yearr-rirdy-ãóü"ãðñi="took an intensive flve weets couísJ-år¡ã'next summer wilr-

ii üå iËr d:! lå. i T i$t " 3¿*3 i? :' ;i"ät *;s:" ffi a, få;iil"ust of couneelr.or tre.rnere rs' nrlrrannirn n.ãäi*ilirrtlrrecently_ln charge of counseLlor irarnrì[-r,+"táãï:s,Offlce of Edueatlon and now Ðear_r_of the Fæcufty-oã"Ëåoo_atLon at Oregon State Collegé. rrlL-
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F'1ve provlnces of canad.a are coumttted to provin-
cial guid.ance programmes" Nova Seotia, Ontario, Saskatchewan,

i'Lberta and Brltish coLumbla have appointed Directors and.

are now co-ordi.natf.ng thelr facilities and. enlarging their
scope" Three other provinces, Manitoba, Quebec and. New

Brunswf.ck, have made begÉ.nnlnge and. oertaln large citlee
ln these provincee have programmes which wl1lo ln tlraeo
epread. lnto rural areasc Only two provlncee, prlnce Edward.

rsland. and Newfoundland., have not road.e stgnlflcant beg5.nn_

ings but even Ln these two areag, educattonal offlelale
enpress themeeLves ln favor of the lnaugurat10n of a plan
when clrcumetances warrant euch a moveo

The provineial proceødure lnvolves acceptanoe of a
programme by the Department of Educattoa and the appoint_
ment of a Dlreetor of Guld.ance" ?hls officlal is in eharge
of the organlzatlon and ad.mlnlstratlon of aLl gulcT.ance and.

eounseLLlng servlees in the echooLs. The progranme nornally
extende over grades vrr-xrr or xrrr, where euch a grad.e is
provld.ed.. Large cltiee or lnspectoral d.ivlsions appolnt
superrrlsors who work und.er the d.rrection of the provr.nclar.
dlrector' rn the echoor.s tbemselves, the principal r.s the
lnportant officiaL and. determLnee the nature of the prog_
ramme 1n hie school. rt 1s eustomary to appolat couneelr.ore
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on a half-ttme basts with a fu11*time eounselLor heading

up the work in large schools. ?he claeeroom teacher is
expected to take a large share ln the work aad attends

meetings ca11ed. by the guidãnce staff to discuss lndividual
members of her cla;ss. She refere problem cases in need. of
special study and is expected to supply lnformatlon to the
guidance staff in the form of specia,l reports on progress,
anecd.otal records and. personallty ratlngs"

The normal progra,nme is developed around two aspecte
of guidance, group guldance and ind.ivldual counselliog, The

counselling phase embodles many al.ds to the ga;therlng of
lnformatlon j.n regiird to stud.ents, lncLud.ing tests, cumuL*
atlve record folders, student questlonnaire forms, dutobiog_
raphles, anecd.otal record.s, personality rating forms, teach*
erîs report forrns and. counsellorrs intervlew forms. The

grollp guidânce phase 1s regulated by a carefully worked.

out list of suggested topi.oo dlvld.ed into grade levels"

These often include suggested proced.uree for presentlng

the matertal, work books have not been weLl d.eveloped ex-
cept 1n the provínce of ontarto but the'keeplng of note-
books ie advocated in most of the provinces" Text books hg,rre

not been adopted aiLthough lists of reference texte for teach*
ers uge are commonLy provld.ed" One perlod. per week per cl_a;ss
i-s the common tlme æLlotrnent"

child guid.a.,zrce clinice ln oloee i.ia%on wlth the
eehosL are generally adminS.stereo in close ã,Êsesi¿f,ion wlth
the Department of lfealth.
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îesting servlces haue grown up with the guídance
progra¡tne and usually consist of intelligence testsraptf.t_
ude tests (meehanicar and cLerlcaL), and lntereet and. pere
eonality inventories" The Dominion, ûtts, gallfornia and.

Ðetroit lfenta,L Teste are conmoaLy used in the eohools of
Oanada" Other teets regularly used are the Kuder ïntereet
lnventory, Mlnnesota paper r',orm-Board Test of Mechanlcal
Aptttude, Mlnnesota Test of Cleríeal AbilLty, Bell AdJust*
ment Inventory and Bernreuterte pereonallty Inventoryu

cumulatlve Record Fold,ers are used ln ef.ght of the
ten provincee and. it is coamon for large cf.tlee to deverop
forms differing from thoee used, f.n the provlncial. prog-
ranme. ïn the provLnces of Novã ScotLa and Ontariorexten_
slve lnstructron booke are suppried to ald the teacher tn
uslng the aumulative record forrn. Thle ts not done in the
other provlnces.

Admlnistrators and. students accept the programme
where offered but tt r.s eommon for teachers to mlsund.er*
etand the purpose and soope of the work. fhLe opposltion
ls grad.ually being overcome by summer course*, in*servrce
tralnlng eousses, and by glvlng instructf.on on the generaL
prf.nclples of guld.anee 1n teacher-tratnlng lnetf.tutlo'sa
Poet-graduate courÊes in guld.anee atre offered by many of
the unlversltr.es of canada but ft r.e not common for a GOîr,r'*
ser.l0r to take a B,gd" degree wtth suffrerent verla,tion of
courses to round' out h'e entrre tralnlng. fhe pubi.le, in
general, 

'e 
not too well vereed. 1n the alme and, purposes
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of the service and severaL provinces feel the need. of a
glood publlc reLatlons programme, obstacles to developnent
centre around lack of tralned personnel, cost, and. laelc
of understandj.ng by teachers and ad-mlnlstrators"

Features of the programne in Cenada

Each of the provinces hae devel0ped lt' programne
lndlv1dually but in generaL the pattern eetablished, is
common to alL" However, some d.evlations seem to stand out
and. warrant speclal rnention. ûrtstand.ing among theee a"e8
lt 

'
The tnter*woven pattern of the TËnnfpeg chlld Guid_

ânce cr.lnlo wtth the trTlnntpeg sehool Board. 1e peculf ar to
thle cllnlc Ln the Domlnion of cæaada. I[o other schoo]. dlst_
rict has so thoroughLy ad.opted thie aspect of the guld.ance
progsamme ae ts set up a speclal_ d_epartment to deaL wlth 1t.
rnquiries are belng received from many regions rn regard to
lts organiza.tlone and. it is posetbr.e that the idea may be
favorably recelved f.n other areaso ?he provtnce of Alberta
has d'eveloped the plan of travelllag cLlalcs adroinistered.
by the provLnelaL Department of Health"
2t.

?he speciar. pracements Dlvision of the llational
Empl0yment servlce has mad.e ar.r. efforts to co-ordrnate lts
work with that of the sehoole where poselble, .The provinces
of MáT¡ltoba, Saekatchewe'. ând. 

'ntario, 
particu'arly in large

citlee, have made epecf.aL efforte to uee the placement s€T?*lce provided' by thls organtza,tlon and, to promote cLoeer
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rrJson between thef.r separate efforts* This is a d.evelopment

to be welcomed am.d. promoted. elnee the Natlonal Employment

serviee ie partlcularly fltted to do p}aceraent and aould.

in co-operatlon with the echool irnprove the service in thie
phaee of guld-anceo

3. CoungeLlor-grant pLen-

The provtnce of Brltleh columbta ha:s promoted the
guidance eenrlce by meang of Lts couneeLror-grant plan" Thle
plan ls onLy posslble in a provlnce whoLe-hea;rtedLy eommltted
to the guidance eervlce and hoLde out hlgh hope for aL1 who

dre interested Ln gufdance throughout the Ðomlnlon of 0a,ndd,a,

0n1y Britleh Columbia among the provlnces of Canada hae had
suffieLent falth ln the programne coupLed wlth euffloient
ed.ueatlonal fi¡nd.e to provtd.e thls a?rangenent. Tt is a d,eveL-
opment to be watched. and. emuLated by other provincee when

the opportunity preeents itseLf.

Ontario, more than the other provlnoes of Canada;has
adopted the pLan of establiehlng vocatlonal hf.gh sehools in
large and moderate-srzed, oentree to provlde paactica,r train_
ing ln vocatlons coupred with acad.eml.c high school trarning"
Thle plen has deveLoped over a nunber of years and. provides
an outlet for stud^ents who are not arademf.caLly mlnded and
who are lnterested, in trade trar.ning, ?he plan hae had sig_
nlflcant suece's in the provlnce and, shour.d be investlgated
by the othere when ffnanees permlt" The Wf.nnipeg School Ðj.et*
rlet ln eo-operatr-on wf.th the Ðomtnion and provlnaÍaL govern*



nûents hae recentLy erected. a echool of thfs type whlch ls,
at the monent, openlng lts doors for stud.ents. Thie echool

ie the most modern of its type ln canæda alrd. le an lmport_
ant d'eveLopnent 1¡r Canad.læn educatíon. Its relat1onshlp wfth
the guidænce programme is in the extræ dvenue whleh it pro_
vld'ee I'n counselLlag and etud.ent selectlon of future voos,tlons"
5t .

The provf.nces of ontarlo and Britlsh colunrbf.æ b.sve
provld.ed- leadership for the oáTladtaa guld.aace serrlee ln
their plane for oertifieafion of oouneeLLors¿ lntereet and
extræ-eurrlcuLar aetlvf.tles, necessgr-v in aJ-1 glood coun_
seLLors, næy be taken lnto aocount but training ænd. exper_
lence have taken their plaee as eseentlal reeuleltes to good.
couneeLLlng' There 1s a tend.ency for classroom teaehere to
fee'L that guldanee pereonnel, partially renoved from the
reglnen of the cLassroom, have a newly-discovered. rfsoft_spotr:
in the eehool p'ogrammeo Mârry of these persons, seekf.ng pro*
motion or llghter teachlng Loads, profess tnterest æ¡d due
to the ehortage of personnel are plæced. in couneer.ling pos*
Itions" The thought rrlf he earrst teaeh, rnake hln a guíd.ance
couneeLl0rr¡ has caet d.lseredlt on the movement and has even
resuLted in the oplnlon, sometlneB expressed,¡ rfthat all guid*
ance perÊonnel ane ncrack_potsna The anÊF/er to thls unfavor*
abLe opinlon rs to rarse quar.iflcations necessairy for the
posltlons until teachers with qualtfleationsrtraS.ning 

and
lntereet a'e eeleeted." certlflcation under the contror. of
the provlnclar- dr.rector of guldanee wf.lr- eñimlnate much of
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this improirer selection of personnel and d.o nuch to over-
corne present difficulties.
6" ltlc¡catlonaL Guidance Centren,

The Ontario rvocational Guidance centrerr has mad.e

a contrlbutlon to guldance in c¿rnada that is unequa.lled by
arry other branch of the service" stand.ard. prices, eæse of
ord.erfngu elimination of exchange d.ifficultlee and. custome

regulations have slmpLified the problem of securlng teste
a,nd suoplies. Selectlon of tests suitable to the CIarnadla;n

situatlon 1s also a major contrlbutÍon of this service" The
ffVoGoC.MalLing Serviceil Ls wideLy accepted by Cãìxaclian

schools' and- ¡Tova ScotiarOntario, Ifenltoba and Sa;skatchewan

schools subsaribe to thls servi.ce and. receive ite nonthly
quota of materlal" Thus a comman souree and supply of 0åïradiän
materie,L ls assured" Their rr$coupaitions Monographsrr haue
fl1led a need." Their text-notebooks a¡re widely used. ancl

contæin excellent id.eas for group guidanee workerso
?"Extension oå_Ttmg__fqq Group Guld.ance

Britieh Coluinbia isi the flrst Ca:nadj.an province to
take steps to place guidance on the sêùms s-täTrdard. as the-
other school subjects by á.r.lottlng it five periods per week
per class" Thls ís an important devel0pment ánd it will be
watched. with interest by the. other provinceso
B,Forms" Used

The provlnce of Britf sh colurnbla has devel0ped" an
inportant ad-dltion to the service in lts praetice of printlng
many stafldard guldance forms whieh are d.istrlbuted to the
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schooLs free or at minimu¡n cost" One of the great needs of
a growlng servlce is a slmpLtfication of proceødures and.

while a large varlety of forms may not be the cornplete

âaswer, they supply baslc ldeas whteh rnay be modlfled. as

clrcumstances warrant" The provf.nce of Brtttsh colurúia hae

gone to great lengths to f1r.r thls need in its schools.
Ir o tt

The Provlnce of lfova scotia provldes a monthll rGuid-

&roe Newslettern whlch keeps personnel posted on eigniflcant
happenfngs 1n their fieLd.. The Ontario nVocational Guf.danoe

centrerr begaa pubLicatlon of a monthly mimeographed. buLletin
which thle year has been traneformed into a regular printed
nagazlne nThe Sehool Guld.ance Workern" The western provinces
of Saskatchewan ancl Brltlsh Columbla have aLeo experimented-

with minneographed. newsletters to keep thelr pereonnel posted.

on eignl fi cant d.evelopment s"

10 . -Q.angÈ1_aB_le.gt s .

cana¡dlan workers have, for some years, been engaged.

ln d.eveloping tests particuLarly suited. to the cænadían slt-
uatlon. Many achievement tests in academlc subJecte have

been deveLoped but to da.te few of these are sufflclentLy weLl
val-ldated to have reLlablllty, fhree exceptions to thls
statement arre rfrhe Mentail Abi].ity Testn br s,R.taycoclcrprof*
essor of Educatlonoünlverstty of saskatehewan, whieh has
been stand.ard.lzed. on grb00 ehiLdrenrnThe Ðonlnion Group ?eet
of T'rearning capaortyr dever.oped by the Ðepåstnent of Educ*
átlonaL ReeearchrOntarlo Co].lege of Educattonrïfnlversity of
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Toronto and the ilv,Goc,rntelLlgence Tndlcatoril bT M.Ðnparffi*

enter, âil adaptatloa of the weLl known Hennon-IÏeLson Teetg"
These three tests ha¡¡e had a great deaL of Buccess in the
canadtan sltuatlon and. are beconing more ancL more accepted.
ln Cana.dian sehooLs"

11u Industrl al ReLati one,b.i ps -

The provlnee of Brltish columbla has made another
slgnlflcant contrlbutlon to the cause of guldance in the
developroent of its relatlonshlp with ind.ustry in the prov-
lnce. schools tend. to become secl-ud.ed and are often aceused.

of betng removed. fron the practlcai. sÍd.e of life, The plan
of cLose co-operation wlth lnd.ustry keepa the eohool ln cLose
touch wlth b¡elnees and, industry and. eerves the further plfr*
pose of provldlng pubLlc reLatl0ne in regard to the prog_
ramme" rt promotes und.erstanding and. good-wlll between org_
anlzatlons concerned ln ther 10ng run wlth the sane obJectlve.

GoneraL Conclusåons

The guldance programme has g?own unobtru*f.vely and.

even now in the mld*period of lts d,evelopment, is maklng a,

slgniflcant contrlbutiou to Oaaadlan educatlon, Ðntario and.

B"ltish Oolumbla have devlated. from the etand.a¡d pattern to
the greatest d.egree and. have become leaders anong the cæ.rad.*

f.an provl.nces. rt ts worthy of note that the provlnce of
Brlttsh columbf a has established, a progranrne ef mrr.ar to thoee
of ca,llfornia, and oregon whir.e ontarlo hae for.r_owed the pat*
tern eetablished in ehicago and Ïfew york, ?his.would be er_
peeted when 1t ls recalLed that ca:radlan counselr.ore often
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attend Untted States Unlversftíes withtn reasonable d.ist*
ance of their home provlnce and. carry back fmpresslons and.

. ldeae which are embodied lnto their programnee and teachfngs

when they return,



Guidance ls ln a stete of transition-guid.ance workers

everywhere seem to þe groping for what ls sound and worth*
whlLe ln the ney¡er d.evelopments. All ind.lcations polnt to
a rapid expansion of guldanee servíces in schools and. univ*
erslties a,nd educü,ors predlct an Lrnmedr"iu and. rapfd expan-
slon of services that would. brlng tears of Joy to the eyee

of the Father of Guidance, lrank pa,rsonsn progresslve educ_

ators everywhere are accepting thls nelv servlce, forecasttng
that lt will break d.own the e,rrors of mass eduea:tion and. wí1l
indíviduallze our present system in a thorough-going mannere

Guldarice stands as a challenge to educatíonal traditlonallsn
and ft ls,no longer necessary to choose whether one w111 have

a guidance servlee but only to decide what form tha-t service
wllL take* To select from the mass of material tha-t whtch
s¡111 fit and. acconiplish the aims and objectlves of edueertlon
is the probLem, Tt ie dlfficult to forecast what will be but
to select the good and. s'orkable from what 1B-, and_ to forecast
deve1opments ls not such a dlfficult task.

From its first introduction into the edueatlonal
system, both 1n schools-and collegesu the probiem of cent*
ralLzed or de-eentr¿lized control hâs been a moot question
whieh ti.me has intenelfled rather than lessened.. De_centrar*
lzed' beginnlngs hare been the rule ln canada; the lndividua-L
teacher 

'n 
the echool has been the originator without benefrt

of eo-operatlon, co_ordlnation or lead.ershlp" ïn provlnces
-116*
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whlch hæe sucoessful programmee theee lndivid.uaL efforte
have been drawn into a co-ord.inated, efr-ort by centrallz-
atlon und.er the control of a Director of Guidance.

probLeme are stllr to be faced. and, many improve-
ments must etlLl be made ln the canæd.itn guid.ance service
but present indlcatLone a¡e that the rlght road ie belng
followed., General eoncLuslons to be d,rawn fro¡n caaadtan be*
gLnnings and some etatemente ae to future developments centre
around. the foL1ow5.ng:

l"?he guld.ance service ehould. be extend.ed to a1l, not slmpLy
to the obvlously maLadjusted. Guid.ance looTce toward the
d.eveLopment ,lneof ar as posslble , of each Lndivid.ual r s poten*
tialltles. That about seven percent of the seeondary school
populatlon 1s maladjusted. f.n a greater or Less d.egree is
probabLy a conseï.satlve estlmate,l Whuther thls figure ie
aecurate or not, it shouLd, be clear that seriously nalad*
Justed students are in the mlnorlty. It is a baelc tenet of
guf,dance that lts services ehould be nad.e avaiLable to the
malry rather than to the few, 

t,
2.The above etatenent leads into the problem of ind.Lvfdual
and. group a,pproaches to gui.danceo The seoond.ary sohool muet
make use of both approaehes, the one to supplenent the other,
Both have ther.r strong"pointe and their r.rmitatious. ïn generaro
the advantage of the group approach ie the savrng of time and.

-Lt ?*
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money whfch tt afford.s, The fndlvidual approach leade to
more intlnate know}edge of the indlvld.ual, is the more

pl-eaeant for the oounsellor but must not be carrf.ed, on to
the exeluslon of the group method..

S,rshen two or more 1nd.lvf.d.ua1s are engaged in guådance, Ëone

one shouldnhead upnlhe work. Thls person wouLd normally be

the prinolpal of the school. The ldeal situation would be

and. ls, that ln whlch the prlnolpaL ie the guldanee officer
but in larger schoor.e thls ls not posslble due to pressure
of other dutles. Tire principal should be the peyoboLogloaL

Leader ae ¡rel1 as the educationaL lead.er of the school dnd

the guldance progranme in the sehooL wtll stand or faLl ãs
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he takee an actlde part and lnteLligent intereet 1n it,
4"rt would appear that the guf.d.ance servlee nuet d.evelop
sone method. of evaluating the suecess of i.ts efforts, lhis
has always been a d.lfficult task but shouLd be possible to
sorae degree" some suggesti.ons as to how guid.ance activlties
may be evaLuated arel
(L)The extent to whlch sultable ed.uoatlonar. and oocupational
infornatlon 1s avallable ancl ueed,
(e)The effeotlveness of group aetlvlt1es ae method.s of d.lss*
ereLnatlng educatlonal and oceupational informatlonu
(3)The extent to whLch essentl.a1 information regarding stud*
ents 1s ava1Lab1e"

(4)The effectlveness of the ÐLreetor or chlef
is charged. wlth r.eadershlp responelbir.ttles in
confidence of all partles.

couneelLor who

wlnning the



(5)The cost of the service in terns of accomplishraents,

(6)The results of the counselllng procedure - this 1s veïy
difficult to evaLuate"

5u certlflaation of couneellors should be developed and. ex_

tended. ït 1s posslble that d.egrees of certlficatlon depend-

ing upon the qualitles of the counsellor for specific tasks
might de developed.. carefully drawn up 11sts of qualities
necessã,ry for different levels of certlflcates would harre Ëo

be prepared and prospectlve counseLlors carefully evaluafed.*

6.The d.evelopment of a Placement Service closeJ.y açsoclated.
wlth the ¡ia-tlonal Employment service is to be desired." The

speciaL Plaeement Ðiv'iston of thf.s service 1s anxloue to co-
operate wlth the echools and wíth 1ts fa;cllttles ie j.n a'

better poeltlon to do satlefactory work than ls the indlvld*
uá,l school. The recently deve1oped. practioe of pLaclng a panel
of school counseLlors in the }Tatlonal Employment offi.ce on a
weekLyrmonthLy or yearly basle to d.o speclal youth pLacement

and foLLow-up whl1e on loan from the school system ls a d.evel*
opment that ehould. be explored. ln larger centreeu
7.Pub1íc reLajions muet be carrled. on to fami.llarlze schooL
personneL and laymen with the guldance servlce a.nd. lte poss-
lble contrlbutions to general ed.ucation, ïn-servlce tralning
courses in charge of Directors of Guld.ance, post-graduate
cou?ses, special under*gra;duate courses, general courseÊ in
teacher-tralning lnetitutlons and. staff meetings to d,isouss
guidanae in schools shour.d be d.ever.oped and extended."
8. The Ðepartment of Labor and. the Dominion Bureau of stat_
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lstlcs can ard are willlng to do much to supply up-to-d.ate
and accurate lnformation on canadia:r occupstional trends.
A braneh of the Cänadi.an Educatlonal Associatf on v¡ith p€rr¡-
anent personnel couLd do mueh to d.isseminate material heLp-
ful in s¡ tr0ccupationsr programmee

9" The fa.clLitles of the ,vocatlonatl Guidance centrerf or
slmilar enterprlses in other provinees should be fostered,
encouraged and extended,

10.The prepara'tlon and uee of cânâd.f.øn tests should. be fost-
ered and encouraged by means of grantsrbursarles and schola-r*

ehips. A beginnlng has been máde but this should be contlnued

and use of these tests encouraged. by provlnciaL or federa.L

authorl ties 
"

The words of an American author, applicable to the

Tlnited states situatlon in l94L¡ aþplÍ equally to the guld-
ance servlce in the echools of Canadg today:

Guidance today stald.s at the crossroad.s. while enJoy_1ng widespreâd._popplaTltyr.lt 18, at the same tim", mósiimperfectly understood., Gúid.ance mây be rn-á poãîtron topermeate the entlre educatlonal strrrcture an¿'eiiect a
il:"qlglfl9r1e re-orsaniVat^ron, 

^or. it may ¡ecJrne- Ármprythe greatest edugational fad ót trre century ærd go theway of all fads.a

-12t-
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SHOÏTTNG S^AMPIE LETTT]R,REPTY AND QUESTTONNATRE FORM USEÐ

1.Sample Letter.

?56 Wareaw Avenue.
TllnnlpegrManltoba.
Ðecember egr194g,

Mr.L nWoshaw,
Ðeputy-Mlni ster of Educatf.oa,
Department of Ed.ucatlon.
Provtnce of prlnee Edwaid Is'land,
Char lottet own rp n !1. I 

"

Dear Sirg

APPENDIX rArt

ï am d!.rectlng thts enquiry toof Ecluoatlon ín the hope that you ,ùl1t
icer 1n charge of the admtntstiatlon oflnee of Prince Sdward Islâ'nd or to the
þ9^abf.g to. suppLy lnformatlon tn regard
aïlonaL actlvlty.

w", rl tlg provlnce of Manltobara,re interested. in the
-d.eveLopment.of a]l pþapgg g{ thig subjeót and. have-ráae 

"ome-beginnlngs toward. estabLf.shlng_lt in öuf eàtrãorã.Er,ã per*onnel,of the schooLe-in the-o_1ty_of-tvlnnlpeg have ;eõå;li conducteaa. s elf-sglvey 
^d.l 

re ct e4 bV Dr, W. C . F.eävíe, pr of e s Àor_gmr ;¡tü;-i ;-
ïirg_Faeulty of Educatlon 1n the únlversíty of óñi.ãCã.¿, afo1Low-rp of-this-survey, r have been rãtérested-fn"aoa *mnow engaged in.writiag s,-r€port_upgnr the d.evefJpment ot-gufA*anee ln the schoole of Oenada" f wfsÉ to secure glaterlal forthle.report ln.the body of whicrr r-hôpe-to ineLud.e statementso1 lFe early history aäd :.aterr¿eveÍõõment of Guidance in eachof the provlnces.

r an aware that thls activlty ls il ite early phases1n moet of the provlnces and that lt"1ã no{ ã#y-t;-in¿f catedeflntte dates-of slgntftgant rmportaãõe- tn 1t;'añei,bp*enr.However, r wouL$- appiec.lare any^ iepoir tnãc t;; räi*änr. tomake"r am attachtnþ a sheet ro'indicare thè ñ;riËi; ärrect_ion of repllee but-hope that yog will not teði-oãun¿ ùy thieif you wlsh to make a-more coñplete ãtãiement or inoLude out*lines of the worku printed artioles ór--óutunes would besatlsfactory if thls Trould nake the taek easier"
Thanklng you and. trustlng that r nay be able to returnthle eervice to you in some manner i.n the neaT futurerï rernaln,

Yours reepectfulLy,

you as Deputy-Mtnfster
fonra¡d it to the off-
Guldance ln the prov*

person moet Likely toto tht.e phase of ed.uc-

This proJeet Ls
sËlon rUnlversity

sponsored by D_,SoWood.srÞeanrF,,acuJ.ty of Ed.uc*of Manitoba rWl nnlpeg, úan.
_t_aL_



.APPEIfDIT ftArr

â, Que st:L snnglxq _I'orn Used .

Replles need Fot be pLgced on this sheet

0ut11ne of deslred. LnfornatLon

1, ( L)rlarllest_Þeslqlrags of guid.ance aetf.vltles ln provinaeor clty.Signtflcant events wlth names and dateè.

( â)tater slgnifLca,nt deveLopmente wLth d.ates

S,Present Sltuatlon
Numþer of centres
schooLs)

Maln eentres

Nunrber of sohools lnvolved

Grades fnclud.ed.

Sone obstaclee to progreFs

Some d.etail of stand.ard programme-i "eneducatf onaL.voeat_lonalrcounselllngrgroup guidance rchiLd guidance cítnteretee
MaÊn source of tests and forms used

AcceBtance by
Student s
Teâchers
Admlnl etra,tors
Publl e

cur¡uLatlve record form ueed.-sânple if possfble

Detalle or samples of other forms ueedr

Ðutlee of dfrector or progresB toward. appolntrnent

rnclueion 1n teaeher tralning progra,mmeÊ (dates/
Sumrner cLaeees for tee.chere

3,Other lnformation of interest"
,rz2*

wlth guldanee programnes(t f clty-nooof



APPEÌüDTN ilAil

3.samplq RepLy to Letters Recei.ved

Mr" L,T9. Shaw,
Ðeputy-Mtnleter of Edueatlon,
Department of Educatf.on.
Provinee of prlnce Udwaid fsland.,
Charlottetownrp.Eul o

Deë¡r Mr"Êhaw:

ï am il^Tgeelpt of your reply to my enquiry ofÐecember E3rdr194g:-r apprecla-te rmménsèrl" ro.ü ["å*õtresponse and. the reference to MroMercer. iie-has *riãiunand given an lnteresltng and infòrmative aocount of theprogramme 1n Sunmereld.e, Wê, lo Manitoba, &Te tn yourown positl.on. 
-T,rlnnlpeg has_,!trg" a begf.nní"[-*iin å-"õ"yeffectlve chiLd_guldañee cllnle ãn¿ ;;m" cõuneelting-tnthe .Irnior and Selior Higlr Sohoois ¡uiïe ùave-õñfy'*"A"a beglnnl.ng toward. a proùincial p"og=***e and háve"oãt

Iet appointed a ÐtresÈor of Gutdän#; We &re tnterested
1" r*Fl+g p_rogress and feel the need.-rór expansron õifacùllties but the opportunlty haÀ ñot-án yät wraãnõãsufflcientl.y to permlt a ereai aàár 

-ãi ceni;ralr,*tioi,and co-ordinatioä.

r have had an exceL]ent response across aLL theprovllces of 0anada and consld.er Lt ã-e=e*{ tri¡utã-tothe edueatlon_departnents of the "*"loüã provlnces. ï
?T l?l^"ls?-s9d.ll ttrç probleru of orsanrzlãg rh;-'ãi"irarto glve a slgnlflcant cross_eeettonäl vtew-oi-Srid;;äpractlcee in the schools of emaaá" ---

Mey I rgpea!.my gratiftcatlon to you for yourpart in py rnvesrigarioir äd il;ñe-;äu-rhar rf ï am1n a positlon to bõ of eervice-to-yoú-ät any tlne rn thefuture, r would be very hãæpy to réturo-trrru servr.ce,
youre sincerely,

756 Warsaw Avenue,
lVlnnlpegrMano
January 27 ,L949,
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APPEÎüÐIX nBrt

SHOIYTIüG COPTES Or tEf?ERS RECETVEÐ

l"tetter from L,.W" Shaw

Government of the provLnce of prLnee ftrward lsla,nd.

Department of Eduoatlon

P"O"Box L88
Charlottetown-prinoe Edward'Ief.and.,

$3i3*3¿= a''re4'

$g*Rcss L.Donald,
?36 Wareaw Avenue^
ln.nntpegrManltobai

Dear Mr.DonaLd:

pr ov I nee ou n*y 
Ë, 

fËii ri:i* å " l';ä_ïi,,ffi"if îosuif å rå"o lno 
u

gul'dance" r thlnk the óest. prooed.üre roi ne to fo[o' is topasg four letter"llon-q to ¡¡Ë,"elarenõ"-úã="ur, supervleor ofschoole. sunmereld.e¡ üt.-¡nã="er hae tntro¿ucée täto hts schoolthe begínntn* oi-p.'t'"ä!'riou_programme of gui.dance end ï th'nkif vou hear from him yóu rirr-gõi-äääãtñrng of a plcture orwhat we are arremptrnþ-co ão iã tni*i"äïrn"*o -

Very sfncereLy yours,

(L.Iry"ghaw)
Dgpu?y MlfttsrnR ana
DrRE0roB oF gBtcÂTION,

ïhT REPTY rO gugsrlohÏifÅIRE

*1å4*



APPE¡IÐIX nBfl

A"

Ð . Ou Stewart , Chalrman

Offi.ce 0f
BOA D OF' SCTÍOOI TRUSTEES

nÍr"Ross L.Donald.,'ffinntpegrMæl.

Dear Mr"Donald:

1 n surnme r. s i de-AËi åliËË"3ï i"r"f; ä*: "fl" 3å 3,f,ååuf,iï=:i:#:åffi;to repLy to your-letter" '

supervi'""'tloËåiËi|ilË:î.üä; i3Ë,1åii;å":"i"3fî: åkii"graduate study in Gu|iance'at garvará:-urrrvãi"ftí. rnè prog*rs'ruûe ae in other eetroole gqnslsts of i"ieÃil"g;å,0ãäupat_lonaL lnformatl onr B 
" 
CounselLtnã.

erlals r s theïä"ffiffi}"å,iïäåiåå Ë3år:::lå"3i*"SÊ"å;: äi--the monthlv matLing rlFts,ror currõãc-i"éoa", ooð= å perlodnow of three years we have eutte " ffnr"ry on oocupafi.onal
åit3"å'3:åi3rfi:,*eI'1 as rerreehe= ¡"nõti"e on iùè ä;ãùórtns

ppnos*e "", t,;Ti";?,Ëi1ffi:!Ë!å"i: åËË'ii"i*"'ä_gå*$i,ã"th¿t mosr etud.ents in thts-árvrslon-wr.if nõt tã-d'i"[ on tocollege or for that matter ¡eyãnA-üfrð-pi"senr grade"
From tlme to tr.ne forune are eoaduoted þy rep*resentatlvee IIor rnd.usrry.,and ÏhÊ Ëofãsrión"; -oã*tñe 

orherband. vlei.te ârre.mad.e Þy tätãre.tãã ä"ð"ã, or gtud.ents toplaces of tndustry and-prãc"rce.

The chief dlffisur.ty J.ies fn the shorta*e ofteachere trained_in_guidance worü both õn trre vocati.õnal andeducational lever., rñe deta¿lea. *o"t-rruã"rrar]¡ for ããrrying
län3"1ïååili3i"åi3g:,*" is roo s;#";"d bu;de;ão*ä. ri¡r ine

Another eerl0us d.rawback 1e the lack of cumulative
-125-
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APPEITÐIX flBfi Co.\TTrD

â, Le-llgg fTgm, Mq" Qlarencq Mercer( Cont rd)

record.e 1n thle school,, plans are und.er way to eld.opt æ
form presentll uggd by the Gutdance Ðepartment of the prov-
i.nce of Nova Scotia.

rn the MarÍtlmes generaLly there are two essentlal
aeeds: l"summer eLasees for teachererâ,rncluelon of guid.ance
technl que s ln teacher-trainlng.

Educatlonal Qn:Ldance in Elernentary ÊlhooJ
As a result of testing ond obeervation we ha¡reinstituted in summereld.e remed.iar teaching for faulty read.-

lng'.F'orty puplLs spend thirty mlnutes d.ally with thå remed*iæl teacher srd the teaoherr.who has receivéd. tralnlng inthe Ontemio coltege of Ed-ucatlon, ie qulte pleased. wtin trre
_reeuLts as_prod.uced by standardlâed. teste f-rora tine to time.r! ls hoped that 1n tlme better ad.Justments wiLl be made in'other subJect-matter fieLde ae weli. ae in nnentaL heaLth"

Much rematng to be done ln the way of provlding
ad,equateS-y_ tralned pereonnglusp?9e nrecord.i, anä the adõptlon
gegeraLLy b5r the eehool authoritfes and thé.publlc of a good
guld.ance programme for the proper ad.Juetment- of youth itrióugh-
out each grade ln schooL,

rnd.eedr. thg r91e of the school in guådanee should.no} end., theni it shouLd be the moral respoãeiblLity of the
schooL to heLp adJust poet-school youth throuEh itä sutd-
?poe programmä" rõ thiä end the sci,ãJ:.-r**t-;ä"ñ-;,rl rrrtothe. commullty on the post-school level, throw open fte d.oore.L1ght up lts classrooms, and serve as á clearirrà norrse ¡õ*--tlnfornatlon and a cllnii¡ fo¡ the youth it nust Ëerve" Thiefs our Long rãnge vtew of a good $uldance programme"

Yours slncerely,

(Clarence Mercer)
Supervisoro

S.Iretter f rom W.K 
" TlÞeg! .

Provlnoe of lTew g¡rytsnlck

VOOATT OTfAT EDUCATT O1[ BOARD

Educatton BtrlLding

5äi*:il"i8irä¿å; '
*1A6-
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g.le!_!el. from W.KFTibert ( Cont td)

Mr"Ross L.Ðonald, Couneellor,
Farad.ay ,Iunior High School"
Mountaln Aveoand pa¡r St""-
WlnnlpegrManitoba"

Dear Mr"Donald.:

Your Letter ad.dreseed. to Dr"peaeook has beenpassed to me as the Doctor ls ilL at presentô

bel ng. carrl 
"qi "i:Ï Ë rfliË ;i¡iå iå" i" *ifi3"1å3iî'o# *filiå, 

*
have been mader b}}.up.to.the preàent no provrnciãr ã*gro-Lzatíon d.ealing wltrr tne toplc'has ¡een-säi-up;-

and who wr 1r. fl: 3ä3;"+i3-il:iå,,"oiïl*;:iff-å* if,å :i3 ¿i,theçresent month to taËe thelr eouree tn"guf.dañ... we-rropeby a year from now l'e wlr.l be startrng ôur-provineial o"g"n-i zation.

Three centres ln the-prnrlnce have organizedthetr.own_guldance prqglamu rn earät ¡ãnn they na¡¡ã-ïwovooatlonpl guldance- officersr 9ne at tr¡e satnt tohn vo"rt-lonaI scbool and the other ad the academiã ñlea-scrroåi¡ -l[oncton silso þ?r g gurdance offieer and. ¿he]ãm*-iã-ãr'r" ofEd.mund.ston. Tbis rs-ae far as we have gone at-tne-moñent,

or rhls work i*å'd3:;lffi*"å'-ö:åå ffi#å 3i-lo3*'ä38å*iä""we can get a nan tra;iñed= to d.o thð job"

The man we have serected. wa;e princf.pal of oneof our flrst reglonal hfgÞ schooS.srnãs serùea rãür-yãare inthe Alr F'orae overseas a,ãd. sinoe hís reir¡rn has been en_pLoyed 1n our rehabtLitatlon- progra'runeô we feeL that withhlr gxperience and. rhe work hä eärJ ai-tb; u"iî."i]íiy heshould be falrJ.y wer.l equipped ão mnaeriatre-åhe ,õrk: ï reg*ret that we have nothtng rürtrrer-t; gi;è Íoü, T wouLå sugg+est. thõt- lf _you wpuld-like to hæve=more of the detaiLs asto how it'has Éeen ãJrreã--ãut {rrst'voü ã"ii" ùã"rlw"ärshlag,VocatlonaL Guldance officer, Sæi,nt $h" sãnool-s;å;å; Sd'nrJohnrN" B.

Yours sineereLy,

WnK, ?f.bertpíróctou- '
Vooatl onål Ed.ucati on,

LBY*
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4"L€ti;êr from T"WoCq .

TTTE BOXRÐ OF' SCHOOTJ TRÛSTEES OF gÆ$T JOHS

SATIST Joll$, S.B*

MroRoss L,Donald.,
?36 Warsaw Avenué,
tflinnipegrManltoba.

Dear lF"Donaldt

Thank you for yoqr Letter on lfovember" elghteenth
wtth_yo'ur requeet for lnformation about the hietõry of the
d,evelopment of guídaaoe ln the provlnce of IVew Bruäsrvick,

r hsve made a detaiLed. study of your winnipeg eeLfsurvey partlcuL?r1y,of the sectl.on deaLiirg wtth g¡¡iaãnce
services and r for:nd it a very intereetlnf and nõtptut doo-
ument.

If the ærswers to yo-úr questlons seem to be verybrlef, It le because there ie very llttle to telI.
subeectlon r - Earlle_st begLnnings of guådanoe inthe province"--To the beet of ny hñowloaþ the-first formal,

guidance was offered. In the satnt John vocatlona;l school_-
a_ compoelte schooL covering gradee rIr to rr æt that tlmð-shortly after lts beglnnf.n$ ln Lgâ6, Er"Fleteher peacoõt-'
wae then Ðirector of the võcational schooL and he earlyrecognl!!d_thg nee$- for guidance serr¡l.ces although Lt waenot untll 1-941 or there aboute that a guld,ance cõrrneeLlor
wâg_ appolnted to the etaff 1n the persõn of Mr.ÐoaælLd. Wor_re1L, Ðurlng the lntervenlng years- guldanae servl.cas wereperforned- by mam-y of the bome room ãnd, eubJeet rátter teacherswith speclal emphasis on try out eourses rn tne nrnttt grade.

subeeetton rr - The provlncia.l Ðepartment of Educ-artlon had-appolnted a ourrioulum oomrnltieè wuictr oãmpretedthe revlelon or lhg_programne of Êtudies for trre niãñentarysehools (gradee r-vr) iã lggg. The oor¿mlttee trren wðnt onto revlse the curriculun for the rnterned.iate schooi-(g=äa",vrrrr¡111, & rr) but_wae llterrupted in thr; taãrii-tne out*break of.war, One of the flrst þurposee whlch the öommttteeset fof the rntermed.iate schooL-w*È tne provleron õi-trrãùt
:?:1::: Tl^g1rraaace servr-ces" ?he new programne of studlesnoFreverr-wgg n_o_t coPpleted un!|1 the_beglnñrng, or-tuã school.year 1948-49" MeanwhiLe the cltles or sã¿nt-¡ãfr"l ¡¡ãi"tonar¡d Edmundston appointed Ðirecto"u ãi eüfAroãe få îgãs_+G.

,Lå8-
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4"T,etter from T.W.Cushlng

The Ðirectore appointed all had. consldera.bLe trainlng beforetheir appolntmente and. conpleted the requlrenents fol trretr
Masterle d.egree soon afterward.s"

so fa¡ no provtneial guld.a,nce set up has been o?gan*tzed and 1t appsars tg tþg guldance people þresently rn iirefleld that this step le the-next logieai onä " 
-u

Sectlon II - Present situatlon
Nunber of centres with guld.ance programmes - To thebest of-my knowled.ge only Salnt John, Moäctõn and. Ed.¡aundstonhaye guld,ance prog?ammes. proba.bly a'nunber of othõr High ---

schooLs la the provinee are dolng soruethlng in thle llne butit ls not well organlzed ae yet.-
Nurnber of schoole lnvolved --
Ednundston - about forty-four d.epartments. aLl Erarles_

one to twelve, Mostly testfng and. indlvlilual counåeiirn[ õn--'eduaatlonaL, personal and voõa,tional problems.

Moncton - eeventy departrnents, grades seven to tweLve-group guidance 1n the lower grad.es, téstlng and vocatlonal- -'
counseLllng 1n the upper grades. '

Saint John - about one hund.red. d.epartmente ln four
þtg! echooLs are served by one fulL tlme èouneellor att¿ threehaLf-ttme teacher oounselLors, These counsellors àre-attacfiedto the etaffe of the echooLe where they work but {irè worn rseo-ordj.nated throug! the. office of the- supervisor oi guid_
ance who le attaehed to the adntnlstrattvä etaii oi-tËe-crtyschooLs" In saint John the supervlsor a¡lso is tn óharge oi ú

the. testlng. programme,for all- grades ana ¿oeÁ õo"sr¿ãrableindlvldual testlng and couneelling at all grade-reoãis,
Most of the teets used. in S¿iLnt John aËre purchased.through the vocatlonal Guld.ance centre ln Toronto- àttrrougrrlre obtain sone tests dtrectlr from trre puuri;h;;: i-r.ro, thatboth of the other centres ar.io purohase-tã;t;-irån-tüe voeat_iona'l Guldanoe centre, but have-no ld.ea of the-õitent orthei¡ purchaees,

- The.guid.ance- prograTmg, rlmlted. as it iB, has found.ready acceptanee wlth the studénts arxd. our chief'drir¿cultyhas been keeoing up with thelr demands for servlce, Theteachers dld noã aäcept tirð guidance programne qulte soreadiS'v at first, proËabry ¡ãcãuãä-{nãi.-ãra not=""ãã".tand ir,
'1ã9*
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4, Letter fron T "lFI^ tushin,q

br!, +g they learned how lt unay help then to do a better
Job, they have accepted it nore readiLy,

The clty adminlstrators Ín the areas where guldance
services have been establiehed. are of course intereõted. ta
it_ar¡d. are supportlng lt as fulLy as they feel their flna.nces
w111 permlt. rt 1s dífficult to guage the pubLlc acceptanceof such a new educatlonal eervicé but it aþpears that-those
lnterested are beg-lnllng to und.erstand. and- to deeLre guld-
ance eervloes. Probably one 9{ the Jobs of the organiãer of
?ly $4gance progrannnae 1s seLling hLs guÍdance prõgramme tothe pubLic,

I ¿tm sendllg under separate ,cover a sample of our
cumuLatlve Reoord form and samples of our home ieports" asyou can 8ee some of these are ln the psocess of rèvlstðn
and have not yet been flnally approveðt by the ddntnistiæt1on"

several of the Marltlme unlverslties have offered.isolated eourges 1n psychology, Testing and the Ltre but
none of them has- yet offered.-a'completð scale s¿idance train_ing progr?lnmg, Th"-pTesent guidance peopl-e tn õne province
recelved thelr tralnlng at.the unlveisltles of noston, eor*umlcia, Toronto (0.C"8.) and MontreaL,

T hope that the inforraatlon that I have provid.ed. wj.1lbe of sone assietance to you in preparlng your rèport,
Toure very tru1y,

l oWo Cushlng,
Elrector of-Guidanceo

S,Letter from Stewart Murray

APPENDIX ilBfr

( Cont t d)

Sova Scotia

ÐEP.åRTldEtfT 0r, mucA?Io![

Dlvislon of VocationaL Guid.anee

$lrRoss L.Ðona1.d,
736 j¡Iarear¡ Ávenue.
E'innipegrManitobai

*L30-
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5,Le (Contrd)

Deaî Mr"DonaLd:

In repLy to your letter of Decenber 23rd. I thinkthaü 1t ean best be answered in terms of your outtine ofwhich you probably have a eopy whlch you wlll use for a
check.

ro 1..Ê, brlef account of the history of guldance in $ova
Scotla Ls encLosed"

2"Recent signlft aant _d.evelopments are eovered, in general
terms ln the .â,nnual Reports to the superlntendeñt of
Educatlon( enclosed) 

"

rr. 1"The mfuneographed check eheet wirL ehow guidance activ-lties being- carrled. on in aLl the towns-of Nova scotia,
?here are about an equaL number of viLlage schooLs
whieh a¡e not reported on this check sr¡eet. Becaugethey are smaller, the gutd.ance aetlvLties âre much
nore Llmlted than those of the town schooLe.

â.Grades vrr-ïrr are lncluded. in guidance prograrumesó

S"ObstacLee to further growth are nuch the same ae thoeefound allrwlere else iñ canad.a, nameLy, lack of funde
and. laok of tralned personnel, and. thé newness of the
programme to the tax-paylng púbL1c,

4,rhe d.etalLs of the va.rious programmes are lnd.lcated. lnthe .A,nnuaL Reporteó

S,There âre no ch1ld. guldance crínics in Nova scotla a:tpresent, altbough the matter ie receiv!.ng sol]qe serlouestudy r.-t the present tlme,

6'T.ul1rg progra*mes are as yet und.eveloped. in Novaseotia' ?he vocatlonar. Gulclance centre ¿n Tsrðnto isthe ohief source of supply" Intelllgence teáts- are theones mqgt commogly used." xText month-we are introoucrngthe dLfferenttal aptttud.es tests ba!tery reããniit p;i;llshed by the psychoLogieaL Corporatton"

7"The guid-ance-progrs.mmee Ln Î{ova $cotia have been well
accepted. by the- g"ggpp. mentloned. in your outllne"Accep_tance seens to bõ Ltintted chlefly ¡v"iàãr-oi-iîrn"^
money or staff for earrylng on the isork" a-samtiã'orthe cumulatlve Record fórmõ and_ llanual_ are en"iosed"

8.rn eaah town or clty the Ðirector of Guidanee 1s resÞ*
-131-
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5. Letter from_Stew_art ,Mirrrgf ( Cont sd)

onsible for the programmec rn most casee he or shei!. p paat-tlme teacher and" in aL1 cases co-operatl.onwlth other etaff nembere is enphastzed. cõ"ãã"ito"uhave been tralned chlefly at ei¡tumtta ,ieàãuerÁ'corr_
gge, although-two e¡e grad.uates of the ontãriã coll-ege.of Eduoatl0n" sunrner oousses are ueia e;ñ l¡es.rat the Nova Scotla Summer SchooL. É see also theAnnual Reports for further informatior-oã trreså
couTgeg"

rrÏ" l"copiee of our monthly NewsLetter â,re enclosedu B€gln-nlng ln-Januaryrlg4g, wê expect to estabLish ånoccupatlonal suivey gvslgm wr*cn wili u"-ãã"tirr,rorr"from year to year and.-wrtt cover inã-"niiiðîiå"inoeó

any
not

r hope tnt_p le wrrat you requlre, anc if there are
.f""!her èpecrflo qoèrlroå"iiriðn-;;; ñäi ,ish ro aek,dohesltæte to write ucto

Youre very truly,

6"Letter fqem G,Â"Frecker,

CONMÍT SSION Or. GOVERN}ÍENT

IfEWF'OUNÐÛATTÐ

Ðepartment of Educatl,on

tsl 
" 
qosg f, "Donald, Counsellor,

Faraday Junior HíEh School-
Mountaf.n Avenue_ and parr S{. ,Wi nni peg, Ïjtanf- t oba 

"

Stewært trÍurray,
Dfrector of Gúídance"

Dear Mr"Donald,

T have for repLy your r.etter of Ðecember 
'srd 

last,unfortunately, practiir*iri oo fornal népartment sponsored.rrGuldance programmen exie*e in thi, 
"ãrrãt"y, We have been&ware of the need for euch a programrne but becauee of circum*stanees beyond, our eontror. we- hañe ,rã oirtcrar-in-tf,ð nepart*

L3Z*

St . Js¡¡11s.
hrewfoundLánd.
January L0r1g4g"



6"Letter froru G"A.Frecker

ment to head. up the necessaly organlzatlon. We hope the tine
may now be approaehlng when somethlng concrete can be doneto make a beglrrnlng wi.th a guldance progranmeo

Good teachers ln all ageÊ have end.eavoured to heLpthelr puplls 1T every-w?y possibLe to beoome well lntegrated.
r¿embers of soclety and. to choose courses of study and. voc-
atlons__o! professlons suited. to their abilitíes ànd aptlt-
ud.es" Unfortunately, modern soclety ls so eomplex that a
teacher wlthout. tralntng' ln ttsulf,¿¡¡ssil ís very seriousLy
haldí_cîæped 1n the matter of givlng her pupilà positive- and.reliable asslstance, and, coneequeñtLy, thäre tir a genulne
need-for guidance peÏsolnel on the staffs of Large õchools
and in Departments of Eduoatlon,

At the MemoriaL unlversity college here" each rnemberof the faculty le requlred to act-ae stuðent aaútsor to a
nunber of etudents. At the begtnntng of the year, the stua-ents are tord whloh member of the staff wiLl act'as hlsadvlgor" The ldea is a good one and works quite well, but,gI course, the advieors are not trarned. 1n guldanoe úork,'
The Reglstrar of the college is Dean of womõn and. she actsas general advisor and intlmate frlend. to the lady etud_ente.

An lnoreasing number of our larger scbools have set
gp cumulatlve student records and are a{temptlng more d.efin-
lte_ guid?ngg programnes but no echool bas a-paid., tralned.
member of the staff to head up- Guidance work, Usúat1y, a
menber of the staff accepts Guidance work as-an exträ resp-oneibiLi ty.

ïn.your Letter you referred to the dlrected self-survey mad-e by the Tflnnlpeg þald.].ast year. T have a copyof the-report. " ..ttrlnqipeg 1e to be eongraiulated. on tmsbig undertaklng. It *111 uñdoubtedly ettñuLate ac{rvt1y on
many educa,tlonaL fronts"

ï an sorry r cannot be of more pos1tlve asslstanceto you f-n your present undertaklog"

Youre sincerelyu

APPHNDTX ilBrt

( Cont Bd)

Gu A. Frecker,
Seoretar]¡ for Ed.ueatf.on,
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7"&etter from W.p.percivaL

DEPÁ,RTMENT OF EDI]OATT ON

Qusnnc

Offlce of the

DIRECTOR OF PROTESTATTT EÐÜOATTON

Mr"Roes L,Ðonald.,
Counsellor,
Faraday Junior Hlgh School.
Mountaln Avenue añd parr gi",
'ltrlnnlpegrManu

Ðear Mr"Ðoaa1d,

r have received-.ygB" tnqutry of December â3 corrG€rr_
l3g t!" development of Gutdance-in tr¡e-pro{eã{ánt"ãcñäore ofthie Provlnce.

There lF ro provitcial director of Guidanee. and. nostof the systematic woik und.ertake;-in trris fi*ld'-le-åerngcarrleel out in the schools Jrnder tt¡e uoãt=eãr-c""t"ãi nor"¿"I woutd therefore suggest that_you appÍy fõ;-pã"iïäüi""" ofthe.work befng done iñ ¡trontre-al. to_ml.lnó¡ãri Íffi;-Ëäuoatrengf.fioer,MontreaL Protestant eentràl sättåor roárãlå+õð u"rarr*ish StreetrMontreal Z"

Â study of tbe whore question was mad.e about twoyears ago. by a eomnlttee of the provtnciar ÀÀsoãiãtion orprotestant Teaeherso you may be àure-t-ó-o¡täi"-ã-äãii' orthis commltteers report if you apnlv tã Mr.G;w"e.ðiilårr"e"*utlve secretary of the provinef.ai-Ãå*oãiatlon of proteetant
Teachers rl41:? Guy Street rlfontreal"

A good 9"?f gI gufAance work is at present belngdone and. varloue testin! and.. couneeùiãg proceedures arebeing rollowed. 1n rhe pioresrant htsh-;Ëhã;i;-;iih; proo*ince outstce "fontreal, but. the rort "le-.ïrlr-rä;dî; inrormai.and experimental, ?ld'no stanaa-rã-prõã"*me has yet beenworhed out" Tt would- therefore ue ieri-artflouLt at thlsstage to provide any statlstical datã"¡ãsea on the sftuatron1n the provlnce as ä whole.ours 
truly,

i7.P.percival.
Dlreetor of Érotestant Ed,ucatlon

134*
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8"!stter from M.Jov Oswald

THE MOIçTREAË PROTEsrÆ[r cr,ïITRA IJ scH0ot B0AÎD

ASSOCIATI 0I\T OF GITIDANCE COIrNgET¡r0Rs

S"' R. L.Ðonald.,
Corrnsellor,
Gordon BeL1 High School,
WinnlpegrMan,

Ðear Mr.Dona:ld.,

.åe chairruan of the .å,ssocrstlon of Guf dance coun*sel1ors, I felt þgf"_to your letter-i; Mr,Ja,pp. i-,fráLftry to glve you the infoimatlon whi"h-yãr, waãto

Iï"Beglnnings of Guldance ln Montreal

e1-1 t v-' fi ie f; 3{' i iT ilå' ËfËr . : 3fr effi 1iå: 
"oif, 

f #äü 
"ä3ï F iå*-estant 0entral sohool Boãrds. rne-cóoñããrror" rvere teachersof eonslderable experlence and succeJã-*rro we'e interested1n guldance 

""9 yl; gskecl permlsÀron õr-tn"rr prinerpars tocarrv out the work. Most oi these pãofre rráã-tätãä-äü*r*"coulses the two prevlous years and'eo'they were prepared. toorganlze and carry on a guld.ance prãgrã¡o*ä.in thð-higt schools.Each schoor. hae.its own irogra*me anõ nã'-atiå*pi"näË"tu*r,made to stand.ard-ize the þroõeed.ure fJ"-*nrch wè counserloreâre thankful.
Later Ðevelopmente

!4Oq Weet H111 Ave,,

H3#:äåiir33'Quê" ' '

Durlng the four years of the exretenoe of guidance,more aounsellore have been appolntea uã[fi-ã"õ"i-ni[ñ' ecfrootunder the-M.poc"s,B" has ei.tñãr-onð-o"'ïro part-tlne ooü.r-seLlors. there arè ã,s yet only two-rü[*trme eounsellorsô rknow there are guldancé prãgràmmes in Àome of the large cor*solidated hioh ãchoole ob iñe prãviããe-õut ï ar¿ only famir-lar with the"let-ie-iã. irg"i"e?i; 0ñ-õoünsetror! s AäsàciarionwaÊ formed for murüaÍ-närp-an¿-inãf,i"ããîoo"

ïn Montreal, each high school. hae a gtridance prog-
*135*



S"Letter from tT,Joy OswaLd

ramme, This lnvolves eleven sehools wíthån the M.p,c"soB,
and two outside our Board, There are two guidance consul_tants who were tralned under the piLot erð3ect at Tórcnto,
They are avallabLe for consuLtation in the"elemãntáry schðols,There ís no formal guldance prog"amme Ln tn.-ãîõ*ãñiä"y
schooLs, Grades inoLuded are- frõm grades vrr to xii, theeounsellolso r thiakrare satisfled*with thã-prós;ããs orguldance. ln our clty. Anï ehanges move slowly añd. some arelmpatient to eee_qulcker resulãs* üIe would rírce to-ãäe morefu1l-time sounselrors but lack of personnel ñäå *áoã thislmpossible. except ip tryo cases. Thäre are twãn{v-trri"" coun-sellors altogether ln the thirteen high schooLe i.n ùontre;t,

unfortunately, not aL1 prlncipals are nsel{n on thevaLue 9f-quldance but'these gentlemen do not *"i"ãrrv lnter_fere wltlr the work of the coünse11or. Most-óf*th"-p;i"clpalshowever boost our causeê

ËËËffi . 
*T{ loä"B:åiffiåi 3å3n'ä*3e,ffi

devlee the programme,whieh sutted best aad we have been all*owed. to gprry on ln thls manner, However, in 
"o*pã"|"g preg_rannes, there ir_? gogd deal of slmllarr{y aepõnãin[ on tneamount of' tirne allowed..

The stress ls oa ed.ucatlonal guidance with some vocat*lonal and. sooial guid"ance, Moet oouneãllors d.o ã Eoóã d.ealof personal counselling,-g'Þgp work, te;tiãg-ánã ?ãðöing ofcumulative record.s tor-átr tnè puiriís in thä u"toöi.-
Tests and Forgg: We order a'il1 our naterla.l fron the Vocational_ffi-in rãrõnio, we-uãe-ä-á"ã"p rest of roentaLa.bility, the Kuder preferenoe Record. ior Grade ÍI and_ varioueother tests- personallty, aptltudee- áã-trt* õãoäã:.än*Aemands"The forme we use are of-óur"own aevtcJ, mostiy,*

EgçEtallgg:Tþe success of the guidance programrûe, r feeL,rests wlth the lndividual counðellor a,oA iñõ-ääãåpir"ou orreJectlon of the gus.dar_rce seI\rlces _by-tãrõtã"ä-;;ã-äiu¿entsÊependç_ on the peieonalitv and perfoírnan
ñätü" äi rf"t riiË iëå i5ii-il{ . õä*t ñð' 

'ño 
i;"f f; 

".5,3 åi,.fiffyf E 
1 to ",aecepted whlch is evlé.ent from the number ortreãrrãsi-õ ro,lntervlews by the stud.ents.

r think r can say that the admlnistration recog,,rzethe contrlbutigl that thä euidanoe prãã"rr** ean make and.have accepted. rr as part oF-tñ-;ã"ã;ãiå""r processc
By tbir, Ïlp", the-pub11c knowe that there are coun-sellors 1n our high écrroor.ã. They rnvãria¡Ly call ue vocat*tional guld.ance oounsellors, and inint wã are only interestedrn preparing rhe stuoeñrõ- io;";d;;;ä,',*
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S.Letter fqom I[.Joy Oswald

WslEVery_ school ls eqr¡lpped. with a Kardex
llf. fvltgm, , 

a copy of which I am enclosing, These äàrOsaÍe kept ln the princlpalrs offiee. Each counsellor keepsa file of nore personaL matertal oti ãácn stud.en{-i" 
"l-nu 

echoolr am enoloslng a etudent lnformatlon eheet t"om oãä 
-ãr 

trruschools. Most of us ask the studen{--tõ-wrf te if¡eir-aúioniog-raphles which we use in the counselllng srtuatlãn"

Plggctog:rtre have ns Ðirector of Guid.ance in thls provlnce"As far as r know there ls no trroughf-oi-apporntinþ-ã,rtr, aperson 1n the irnmedlate future,

APPE'NDIX lrBlr

1lh; ä"r lå, å""8ifiïå ï'r3i"' å" 
ollo 

r, 
"Most of us recelved. oür tralnlng aurinf trre summõ"-*t Teacher.cscollegercolumbla lJniversity and.-a numbãr or uJïáv"îo" M,Anln gufdaace and couneelllnþ*

summer classes3There.were no classes offered by any of theffiiversltieã-tä tnfä p"ã"iããe last sumrner,

Sorry thls hae been so. Lengthy, I hope I have aneweredyour questione gnd glven you the mãteiiar y"ü-rä"iäl w" coütr_eeltors really ao_eñJoy oür work ana nów rä trre-riiir, warwe are pretty well establlshedn Our prõá"ar.¿ee are the resultof a trial and. eruor method. over-a pã"iãd of tl-me until wefound what worked and what wa;s of rittrã varueo

Yours slncerely,
(uies) M.Joy OswaLd.Glrlts CounseLlor"
West Hilt Htgh ScliocL.

9. Letter from B" O;FiLteau,

ÐEPARTT{ENT OT EDUCATTON

QI]EBECrP.Qn

Quebeo, January 4 ?Ig4g,

( cont I d)

Mr,Rogs L.Ðona1d.,
_T?""{aY Junlor Hígh school,
lillnnlpeg rMarr,

9ear 8ir;
ï am pleased to Eiveregard.ing Guldance.

you the lnformation you.asked.

*a37-



9"Letter from B.O"Filteau

Guld.ance l-s not.yet introduced in our public cath_o11c schools but the matier lF j;ãt-nð,¡-¡etng carefullystudied by the catholic com*lttöe of instr"äii;;.-H;;uver,since _? Iew years, there is a Guidancõ instttute" no'ú und.erLaval untverslll, -yÌrogg. servlces are a"rria¡i" -ið 
öã"""t,amd schools, Thts rnstltute publlshes tee{J i" r"uäärr, amagazlne, monographs and trains couneerii"ã"-aaaãy-"eäonoary

schools have ueed. its eervloegÉ you may-frrvè tü"iirã"-inform=ætlon 1n wrltlT¡g !g Mr"Arthur 'iremblryrlrTnstltut á;Orient:âtion, ?1 dlAuteuil, Quebec"

Yours very truly,
B,0. Fl1teau,

F¡ench $ecretary and.
Deputy Mlnlster,

aPPEITDIX rlBfl

( Cont id)

10" .

ÉeoLe nn púnncoçrg

ET Ð I ORTEIüTATTO$

TlrRtre drAuteuiL
Unlversité lataL
Québec"

Res Votre lettre d.u 1g Novembre 1gS0adressée à M. ¿rthur-fremblay--"
Mr. Ro L, Donald. Counsellor -
Gordon BeLl HlEh SchooL-'
$gryLand St.anã rfiolselef Ave.,I¡linnlpeg r.l\{an,

Dep'is oes^ eept d.ernibres années, noug poursuivonsd.es travaux de reoherähes en vtre dlune meilleure de recher_ehee sélecrlon.des étuaiãniã ;iiü"îsäs aeoles ou Faculréede ltuniversitd Laval rmáde,ero*r. *"iãrrãur, seierrces Àocra1es,conmerce, gard.e-rnaladeÈ, péaãgoåiãi;

Ji¡sgulè, g:ite annde, nous nous Sommes limitóe à
i"ç?' ?i,,å? å"',åé åf:bl""iî uls" åraã[ i:, ffiisS thåfu , räl 

=,o*,,,
féeuttpts de tesrã_- õb!;;;*' ii"i"iïiäãäã*;p ð äi ã îe Ë, 

*ie 
r õ õnär ï ãå l 

"Ëã¡r t ü.iä,- 
*ä 

B 
- 
äi ã" äiîi " 3li¿ îoåll "Êfr ïles antécáaénts aca¿ém{quãÀc

A partir de cette année, nous reprendrons les données
,138*
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1û"Letter from paul L,rArchevêque

obJect_1ves dlsponibLes pour erssayer dry découvrir 1es meilL_eurs facteure.de nrfdlctlon, à tialde å" ãã""åiåiråäã qurseronü caleutées èntre les åuccèu ã"á¿3*lques orrtõãüã pæ1ee étuatants et rJs-"¿õ"lt"tr q"rliã-¿r.ront fourni auxtests mentlonnás plue haut,

Espárant que. ces quelques brefe renseignements vousseront utllesr 
. 
permettez-moi ae vous-sõu¡aiie;'üð;;;;up deeuccès d.ans oðtie-l=ã"ãirl*

Totre tout dévouó,

pâul LrArclevêque,
Ðlreoteur du Servíce

de frecherches.

11"Letter from Edd.y Slate¡"

( Cont ta)

ünl¡ersi té LavaL
Q¡rébec"

ïú? . R. L . Donalrl . Counse 11or -
Gordon Bell HiSh School.'
Maryland St , and Wolselei .{ve n ,Fllnnlpeg, Mano

l{onsieur,

lcorn pr pd¡rcocrg

ET DIORTENTATTOTf

TlrRrre d tAuteuiL

pour l?r"ç suite å votre lettre du rg novenbreeourant ad,ressée à monsieur Arthur rrã¡¡l;y;-"ñ;-ï'iäoo""u"c1-dessous quetsues informatlonã'ãe-ñáääg"g{e q"ã j;äiextralt du oroepectus, d.e l¡ecõre d; Ëãd;gogle et drOrlent_atlon de lrunlvèreitã iáor.r.
Lrrnstitut Lavar. d.¡orlentatr.on a vu le Jor¿r" â'¿é¡ut d.e seprembre iö+ll î'È¡iiË;äii3"r,ärr aya.nt a,óeepróde patronnei cet organrå*ã après_pl.usleurs urois d.e travallfructueux accouprr ä a"éb"" bar rìTnsti{ut canadien dr'rient_atlon professionelle d.e Montréal.

-139-
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1l,T,etter from Eddy Slater

, - _ Le per.sonnel du nouvel Ínstitut frt d.rabord. unesérie d.e confdrenoes d.ane plusleurs, malsons drenselgnementsecond.alre affir.iáes à. rruñio;;;tid r..,äoar, ces 
"o"r.íïã"ãäåavalent pour but de proposer lrutlfiããtron deexamene sclen*

lå' å îå: 3, # ü' å::.eT;* äl " å+ ;l*l* * i "iiii" 
T;t$f 

ã5ï 
oä"Ë i 

*
enfanrs furenr-:gyTl, è l:eiãmãn-ãã ;i;. ãå äõð"sõarrls
ffi ååig-å: îgffi-Èig;¿.à.iåit";r'fu *"il¿li,liglíffijïfuH..
::i!: fois, 1es _col1èges se-ãüá"[è"ðii'",r*_*êmes du rraveÌ 1g=ace au cours drinltiation à ta méthod.e des tert., d;;;3--'
ltul?í". prdcdaenle par irrnetrtut. Dppurs rors, ge nouvelreslnstltutions sont venues chaque rooãã-srajoùtõi ã-rã liste
3;; 

" 
?g':; 3åi åg, tïl îïi å"r*"lFx;;,ii*iå: i 

r ;çilär*"åi å 
",_aire,

Mars ]e prtnclpal effort de 1¡rastitut a portá natur*ellenent sur lrorientation professtonqr.tg ãqg ¡"c"å gelsçDans d'e domaine, ra tâche räcoorpiiã-révere drune fa,çon lresclaire et l tampieur dee eervrããË-õ""-på"t-"ã"äïã ünå"g"o_lsue d.tcrlentatlon et la faveu" *"Jã iáquef_fe notre jeunessea, accuelllf 1æ fondatlon de rrrn;trt,ri-raoal" Ëi""-aè 1400Jeunes gens ont eu ïpcours indãvrat *ii"ñä*t å ffi"rä"oi""*durant 1es sept annáes de sor} exlstenceo En outre,le servlcede recherche d.e lrEeoLe a"-È6A_"ã;ãi"ä drOrieniadion encollaboration avec Ltlnstlt.lt iã"ãr, á-"ãrñuo;3"ã"ï;' Facu'rddes sclences d.e r-runiverertd ravalr'en septembre rg4Â., à le,gffË*:i.u3"liue"rnelãn- ãõit"*u"" ré+sl à-i;"rãå"rtËî",

F+Ëi¡síiåilff 
"irr¡il¡* 

;=:iiåtrf#lJ"g":ï*'i s:'tffi :
a. une sélection_þlus r".r""iiã1ili ;;'iil_"_sure, des canc'iilarsg.ptes à ces ,ítu¿õõ-ã"pé;;;;"es, Envl"ðo-rsoo étu¿ranis onrà lrheure aetuelr.e rüti-ã"t e:ra,aen draptrtud.e,

A l* a"*!r,'a3"uå 'iiü.r;å}!fil"- 93s- lirnf *uí. ä r.a seule prari g99.

*- i;t ir"'Ë"ii'o o' "'o"'ãrã 
- 
{ipË?Tå*i" 1å. 

uiä"f 
l:iî- å-"å :' ïåiilå:une serle de eours drorienrairon-ö"ðräãrt;"åîi;-"ånäiri" 

surune pérlode de troi; ;;i;;'d;;;;otiä'ã"olu"embre 1e41, En 1e4p*+3, it augnenra 
"ðããiäã=ãtl"me{rt-;;; äoü"r, êr plus de 50etudlants 1es survirèn¡-;;s"îiË"uñãit]'"

LrTnetltut a subj. ayec. l"g annáes quelques transform_atlons da,ns son srutrrãïii.ierÃ¡[áiril--ii 
"rt mainrenanrrat taché à t t.t_"*" d" ffi;gogl e ui ï, ðii ent at 1 on, son di re ct_eur fait partle du conÀeri ¿ã rogeoie;i cer.Ie_ci lul confiela responsíbiritá ae ai"iã"" le staje oee etualants qui se

,1"40-
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11,lqtter from Eddy Slater
spáctallsent en orlenta.tlon.

L¡rnstitut a également évotué matérle11ement, A safondation, í1 occupait-un modeste localrrue de sárá¡èrrv-
Au bout dfun an,i1 receva,it 1¡appui dtréet de lr¡nlversíiéet e I ins_tal.lait . à I, rue d.¡ AiguilLon, , dans d.es locaux rnler:xq4rrorrés à_son butl 11 .es.t dëñè;;é íà-iroi. ã"ã"-Ã-"rr god¡àvril de :.945, 11 a d.éménagé.à ?l,rue aiÃut*üii,öù-iL occ-
rl.pe_un immeuble,spacieux, mis à sp áisposltion et'à cellede ltEcole de pédagogie þar le Sdmlnaiie de O,uéUec,

lvTeeeleurs WlLfrlcl Ethlerrp"S.So et Arthur TrembLayryglt les-pi_onnlers de r.rorientaiion-profeesfonell"-ã*rr" Iavllle d.e Quebec et la banLieueo Monsleur WiLfrld- Ethier,p"S.So fut Le premier directeur d.e lrlnstltut LavãL.-

En septembre rga? r, nonsfeur.Gaston Gauthler.d.octeuren psychologle (Université ¿e Montqéal),devlnt iã ái""cteurde se servicê pour remplaeer Ltabbé etfiíer qui Adsiïáit seconsacrer entlèrement à son bureau d.e MontréaL. neux- coil.s_ell1ers dlorlentatlon aid-ent monsieur Gauthler-aanJ-sontravai 1,

Lrrnstitut L.aval ne f alt presque paÊ de travaLlcol_lectif . dans 1g" dcoLes pubtiq.tås,ioutebots. rrrr-d.-u*rro"
cllprcimeF travallle actuellement dans, une commlssion scolairessulvront le mene. eïemp3.e" Ð9,lg la rdgton-ae-ltãï)t"ärl*onsieur
t ¡ abbá 'fflr.f rtd Ethler' travãiù" o*^*"ãùãrqous écoles'publtques,

. . Au cas óù vous ar.merlez avolr dee informatlons plasprecises sur les actf.vités des conçeilIère d ¡ Orieniátron
$l"p la province d.e ,quéuec, vous_trouvãrez ci-joiãt"-unellste d.e-nos dlplômés- ailsí que teur aá-resse et Les endroiteoìr l1s exercent'lèur prõtãä*io". -----v'pv es ¿ss' ç

L¡EcoLe_ae pédagogle et d.tCrlentation a publié deemonographles sur le sacerd.oc€.,le tra¡¡'aiLteur__so"iärliravocat,le briqueteur et le bÍbliorhéóalre" N;u;-püb1iããã*ãúäui ces
9999"9"!s"dont vous trot,*exe4 1es tiîrJs d.ans 1ee d.eux ,ìr.rïr-eroÊ specimens de La revue péd.ag,ogle,_0rlentation-qüèiorr"
vous ferone parvenir soue pLi sdpard,

veur lle z ag"ée" , - 
cher &lonsi eur , 1 r expre ssi on d.e me smeilleurs sentiments et'lraseurance de'ma collaboratíon*

LtEcole ¿e páeagogie et d¡orfentatlon,

APPENDIX ilBfl

( Cont t d)

ParS Eddy.SLater
Secretaf re a.dmini etratl.f 

"
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APPENÐTN nBfr

1â. Letter from If ^ R- Beattie

ONTARIO

ÐEPARTMENT OF MUCATÎ O$

Offlce of the
Ðlrector of Guldance"

Ðear Mr"Ðonald:

rn repLy to your Letter requesting information onthg deveLopment and present status of guidanoe work in ont-â;rlor mal I say that I an afrald. that you have asked for
informatlon which I do not feel oualified to give, In theflret_ pLace all- attenpts whlch have been made-(and there
have been a number) to trace baek to the ea,rlièst beglnnlngsof guldang-e þa-ve a_Lways resulted in some person flnding soñe
venture whlch has been credlted wtth belnþ the etart. lhie
ca,n-be expected as tt 1s extreryely difficütt to separate
lneldentaL guldance work from the more spectaLlzed.-phaseso
rn.fact, r w_ould l1ke to feeL that the empbasis plaäed on-guldanee work means an attempt to make moie effei¡tlve thelneldental guidance work of our schooLs through organlzation
and the use of specÍa1.lzed. techniques ¡vhen thã schäoLs areready to make effectfve use of them, Guldanoe shouLd be anlntegral. part of our educatlonal system. rts chief funetlonis to integrate the eervlces of thê schooL"

ALso r feel that it ie somewhat dtfficult to answeryouT queetlonna;t¡e a8 lt cal1s for evaLuatlon of thé presentsta,tus of Guldance ln ontarlo, rt is extremely difflcürt for&e to make an evaluation ae r have been closeiy ãonããcteawith the programme. However T shalI glve you cärtain faots
coT,cerning- our progrempe whlch r hopõ øili glve eo*á lnd.lc_ation of the service whlch we are piovidlngl we æã confid._ent that the work will expand, Thaå seems ão ¡e {ne ùàstind1cation that a servlce- 1s being provld.ed.ô

Toronto 2,
January 5r1949"

I extend to you and. to any others
ance, âû lnvitatlon to vleit us here, lttunity to see our programme ln operation,for yoursetrves"

r trust that thls ma.terlal and aleo what is belngeent to you under eeparate eover will p"oo" helpfùt.
Yours very trulyo

H, F." Beat tl e

Ðlrector of Guldance"
L42*

intereeted in guíd-
wlLL afford an oppor-

and to evaLuate it



1?,Letter from I[.R"Beattle

I,Earllest Beglnninge of Guid.slace in the provinosr.

å.Later siEnifj.c?nt=Developn ,
on started. corlrsegleadlng to a certlflcate in vocatlonal Guidance a,tthe Ontarlo rralnlng colLege for ?echnlcal Tea.chers.Thie was dlscontlnued in 1941,

L94l-London organlzed first olty-wide programme 1n bothelenentary and seeondary schoole,
1944-The Guld-ance Braneh of the Ontario Department of Ed.uc_ation was established.

OUTTTNE OF' DESTREÐ TNFORMATTOT,T

APPEIIDIX ilBil
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allotted for ind.lvldual ¡rork.G.roup work is oarrled. onin all gecondary. echools,¡farry el_ementary schòolã have
now estabLlshed the fundamentale of a guidance prograJn$

Main source- of Tests'and !'orns used.. The voõatlonal ãuld-
ieee of 

- gduõåtlãn""*rves
as our dlstliþuling centre for educationa.l a.nd. occup-atlonal materlalertests and gutdance natertàiã ãr airtypeg: Fv-an arraúgement betõeen thls offtãã-ãr,ã-tnevocatlonal Guldance centre a budget of materrãr-issent nlne_tinres.a year free of cñarge to-;à;ñ--ãeäona-

r of centree with Guldance
a.rge seco

ary echooL and to eash elementary sõhoor rnspeõio".
See _c_lrclin" H. s-el,päáõ 

-ir"
uurles oï Director-See circular H"S.plrpage g.
ffir-i"áiãirrs prôs?amr'ie*¡ a-r r r

Sum¡neg,. -OL?e-see for Teachers:. gee Regulatfons Respectinginee tf.is-pfan wa,€ started over700 teachers have taken elther thä summer courses pro*vlded by_the Ontario Departnent of Ed-ucation õr otrrercourses for which they have claimed ana ob{a1ããa creãtt.

"A Se"i.es of broadcasts for school lletening on Guf.dancehave been grven each year elnce rgL'o-^(g.Ëã-fit"To+21over a network of Ontarlo etatlons of'tne õ"g,õ"
The staff of the Guldance Branch now consiete of aÐlrector and. three assistantsu
14rh11e this informatlon doee not answer all questionsI trust that Lt will be helpfui. 

*--

ï{"R"Beattíe"
L43^

short eerles
guldance,

ampes. AlL moderatley-
s have noïF some time

ne Ontarlo College of-Education take aof leatures on the generel prlncfplãs-of
amme s, All teachers-in-
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15,Lgtter fron M.Ð"parmenter

ìf?"Rose L,Ðona1d,
CounsellorrGordon BeI1 Hlgh School,
Ma,r¡rland St "and Tltolseley Avenue,
I¡trinnipeg,Mano

Dear Mr,Donald:

VOCATTONAT GUIDANCE CENTRE

OXTTARTO COTIEGE OF EÐUCATIOT{

Universlty of Toronto

r must apologlze for the very consld.erabLe deLay lnreplying to your Letter of Î{ovember l8th"r.r,le have been eitrem-ely busy at the Centre during the laet few weekso

r etarted the vocationaL Guldance centre back ia
1941 on an experlnental basls, rt soon beeame evld.ent fhã+there was ind.eed. a real need for some organt zatron ln ca.nadato-d.eveLoprstock and. distribute varlous ñatertals uéeful t;guldgngg n?rE" Ðevelopments ln connectlon wlth the centreare lndicated on the lnelde back eover of the enctosea catal-
ggug_. some laea of the wide range of materials now hand.Ledby.the centre ma¡r be obtained_ny looking through-ihã-enclosed.
catalogue_, we pubLisÞ,you wlrl- note,a mõnthly Ëuileiin anaoperate the V.G.,C.Maiilng Service" '

rn addition to being a prod.ucer and d.lstributor ofguid.ance materialsrtbe, centie lóoks after a tralnlng-program1n guidance lo" gráduate students and for stuaàn{ã-Erðceãainstoward a htgh school assletÐrtrs oertificate, F-

qe_expect to_publLsh an articLe on the centre ln the
Í33"1"111?5:.igsue or our bulterln,The Schoot curaaãóe woricer,and a copy will be sent to you as óoon as avallablã"

T take it t!áiü. Mr"Beattle has glven you informa,tlon
about 

- 
development- of_ the guid.ance progãam in- the schóors ofontârio.No d.oubt he has sent you a coËy of the nupãri*entsspublicatlon retatlpg tq Guidanoe a.ctrvítles rn tirã irii"=_mediate dlvielonoThis little publlcaiiãn doe* p"ãã"ãï r'excellent fa,shlon a plcture or tne p"õã"a* *" now set uÞ,

HoolnE that the information provided. herein wrlr. beof some vaiue-to rour--
SincereLy yours,

4,D.parmenter,Ðlrector o '
-L44*

December â0r195t,
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14 
" 
_Le-t_!_et f Isu_-!-j4' EB eæe r.,

PROVT-$CE OF SAÊKAT CTTEWAIÍ

Ðepa.ætrnent of Ed.uoatlon

Mt. R. L,Donald, CounseLlor,
FaÈaday Junioí Higb sshoóL,
Mountain Avenue elnd pa:rr Sto,
Wlnnipeg, Manlt oba,

Ðear Sir:

fn repLy to your Letter of Deeember ZZ^ I amencLoslng your questionnalre together with lftðrãture
whlch deecrfbes the arns and aocomplishments of the
gutd.ance branch of the Saskatchewan Ðepartment of Ed.uc-ationo

ünder _sepaggt_e cover T am malltng copies of the
new IIígh Sahool Bulleting 1, 2. and 3 whtõh witr helpyou to underetand. the or"ganf zúlon of the courses,

. r hope that this inforrsation wi.1l be of seîviceto you.
Yours falthfully,

T.MoSpencer,

Ðlrector of Guld.ance and
Examl nati ons "

RepLy to O.uestionnaf.re^

I. 1, ancç iS tþe provlnceô
Re déEiEffiè
See Llterature encloeed., '

â"Later siEníflcant deveþprnqnts FrigdalE*

Regf.na, January 4 rLg4g "

Iï,present Sltuatlon
ffi with guldanoe programnes-600 approno
Mad. n cent re s-Ig gf na, Saekat 9gn, Uoä ee 

"Jam, 
l.fle ybu"", Sñf tt

-- currenl,lgSt tonrpilnce Albeit,rforth eáttj.erorå" 
-

llumber of schoor-s' lnvolved-600 åpã"o"i*ateiy- --*€Grades incLud.ed- g-L2 mostly -r-Y-Y--
some obstacr.es to further giowth* Trarned. guldanceworkers and couneeLlors,
Detall of elanag$ programme_ See buLletlns.chlLd' Guldance c1inissr Regrl.rryõqqr Jaw,ï,veyburn"Two more expected to opeã rn,réÃã" 

i

L45:

Regina-1944 See l-lterature enolosed.



14" L,etter from T.M.Spencer

Main source of Tests a¡d. Fo¡rns used- vocatlonal Guid-artce centre,Toroato, wlll be carried by saskatõheran
Book Btrreau 1n L949,

.åcceptance by-
students ( stud.ents nost appreef.ate the?eaahers ( aounselllng seririce.Teachers
Adminlstrators (Ves feeL lack õt tratnfñg"PubLie ( publlc not too well íåforme¿

Cur¿ulatlve record form used,- yes
Ðutles of Director or progress towerrd appointment*

See llterature.
Incluslon 1n teacher-tralnlng progra_mmes- yes
Summer Claeses for teachers--yes "

GUTÐATTCE

( 1e46)

. Tþu yearrs work in Guldance may be cLaesrfied. underflY" headlngs, ll)Promotíons.I, (e)r,ruraiy servt;e;iãió"."p-ational rnformatlon servlce, ( 4) ciaeses ior-i"ã¿ñéì;l [siciu¿uIX Couree of Stud.y.
PromotlonaL

At ftfty-two meetlngs scattered. over the province,
ll: f?lligrtnportanoe and need. for guld.ance were dèscrrued,The aud.lences varied from menrs servfee elubs ærd lfome and.school açsoclatlons to teacher$g conventlons a"o rróm trust-eee¡ conventlone to the staff at the Schoól fõr-tne-õeaf" ,.week-wãs spglt ln each of the six larger units where-workwas done with students in their schooi durlng-tirã-ããy æ¡ameetlngs of their perents were ad.dreesea ¿uring, irrãî"enlng.
PL$ns were completoc for a eeries of broad.eastË ror itre1946-47 school radlo programmee

Lfbraryjlesvice
A Guidance sectlon wÐs added to the exteneion lib_rary of the }Tormal $ahools at saekatoon ænd. ¡toosã-Já;greatly increaelng the,ær¡a1Lab1L1ty to teachere of ¡oåts and.other Guldar¡ce naterlals"

.arrangements were made with 1ocal profeselonar. and.business peooie tor-trrã-präparatron or-*ooog"*phs descrip*
live, ?{^ rþp"õxrmaiãry-i*ã-ñi¡nare¿ dlife;enr occuparionÉ*Quantítles of arr tr'orce occupati;";l-;;;res¡e á;d-ü;í' o""..ro_ætionat outlrnee,qere seeureä rsr -rãeã-àîãi"rtüirä-{o
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14,Letler from T"M-Spencer

schoolso Arr arrelngement wae made wlth the Groller sooietywþereby.it w1L1 euppll, wlthout charge, a suffisreãt-num¡erof chærts &rd oc-cuþatróna,r. infornatlãn'monograprrs ão lnateaeh school tn the-province will be abi.e tó"h;ie-æt-teaetone getu
ClAeees for Teachers

Tvith the co-operatlon of the Üntverslty of saskaa*chewan. summer school- courses in Guldãoce ,er" offered. toteacheis, and. enróimãni"ü these cLassee was ursed. bvmean' of memorand.a and. the teachersr magaziã.--'-*
GIIIDAITCE

( 1e46-4?)

Durlng the pag! year the five aspeots of tho Suld._tf,ñc€ programmer_ promotlonal 
r - 

consultativè, inrórmã,tionar,supervlsory and instruotioníl, were ooã"oír¿;i.d;-B;"*uro*of addresses ât publrc meetlnåu, i"'.ãiäàer conveåtlåns,teachereN conventlonsr. teacheãsí ins{iiutes ãnd home-schoor.€ssooiations, tlu-Teañtng ald tmportañae of Guldance wasexplal?ed. The Guldance ienatng ii¡r"ii Tras extended" Burl_eltng dealing wlth g-atherlng ?ñq reãorårrrg or rntðrråtro'ebout etudenrs and õbtalnln[ tnformârtio; ätout-äãõùrãtrorr"were wrltten and dlstrrbuteã to srr scrroolu-i" ãaãïio"ince"vocatiglal guld.aace charts and monoetõhõ-ã.bãüt'äË"5i"r
occupations were sent to all schooiË aãå aaare"rã"'ðã orgu",-izatÍons whlch- provide free_ occupatio"ãi inforinatlon werepubLlshed. 1n the $,Trt', -nBrlLettãä"-Ãll-echools reoeivedcopies of c unlversllr-dlrectory aãa--ã-frst of trad.e sehoolebonded and reglstered-ta saskáiouurä. ñnu atr"ctory gf.vesÍnformati.on about entranee reaylremunðsl d.ura,tlon, and. costor tultj.on a¡rd. texrboolcs ror inã-¿;ü;ãå ;$ä;;ã"åy*il"arrsunlversitles of the Donlnron, rt "r.*-gi"r. an approxlmateflgure ror board and room-in- unrverslti åiãiää. îäiãiurschools rrere vlelted and probr.ems ãiããúsue¿ rvtih ir:é-guro_ance workers" rn colr.aborätron wrtrr-irr"-c''i"i;üiu"ti"å"r,the Grade x Guldance course õf ;ildy-rã, planned. and asuiluûer echool cLase for teachers ã"ia:.eãa;-Tr;;ty_tt"å.teachere we?e awarded. ecuoiarship;'-iä""inr, claes"
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15. LetÞeq jqrelq-A. A. Aldrldge 
"

GOVERNI',ÍE'NT 0F TllE PROVIIICE 0r .{I,BERTA

ÐEPARTþÍENT OF EÐUCATT ON

Mr"Rogs Ïr.Donald,
{?1adar Junlor I$gh School,
?36 flarsaw Avenuer
Wl nnipeg, Manlt oba.

Ðear Mr.Ðonald:

ra repLy to your letter of Ðecember a5r1g4g" r msiystate that the provincl.al programme of Gulaaneå-in-År¡ertareceived. lte etart in nrry, té4?, wlth the ápiorntmänt ofa supervisor, som,e attempte at grhdance rraa ããel-ãä""ie¿out__in ca-!.gary eehoors_ nlior to-thls aatel- a"¿-ä ñlãä""r*"of Ïlome Room Guldance hàd been attempiea i"-ga*õ"iãä'schoo1e
lgsg llears aso: For lnformatlon on the earller a;btempte lng?lg3ryr r wouLd suggest _thr't you wrlte to Mr" H, n.'p*rrrr¡_bal(er, supervisor of Guldance r_.caLgary_school- B"æã, eãrgä"y"and for Edmonte? to. t[r. w. _p. 

'lryagnõ",-Of 
"ããiã"-ãf ð,lia"rr""and secondary Educajtou. g¿nóntoã scúoãr eoêirã,-unãJi separ_ate cover r T^f:ry?T*lås, some materlal rhar tr ;ñ-Ëelngused. ln Alberta schooLs,-laoludlng a copy of the ttrmulatlvecapd,-or *þigl 

"!?"T. 
soiqqo a:re nõw in-iräe-in táu-[îàa"eschools outside of the óitiee of edmonton. and. Cafgãry, bothof whloh have a reeord. developea wrtnln therr ;ñi"r: ourFgl school programme has had'an ereõtio", voeã{ióãã"an¿g:i*g:: Ir gl-the programme for a numl¡er'or-yããrã,-rr,r,

i: gr.ven usually 1n Grade x or xr to âny stuoén{-ãðsirrng
aU.

y?r 1i,"åË ?:T!irHi%¡S $il"?,3å":l"ilå'o3ËHifiËffi ffi*îäLargely be concerned. with coneld.era{ron- of ho¡q the currlc-uLam could beet be adapred ro il;i;r-ãì;"d;"[õ i""ápõiu"_iattng probleps of perËonar gloyin anã-åevelopñ;t-il well
3s^provldlng background mateirar ror fne selectlon of allfe career, Recogni?tng that tire ¡ãrrã-toor-s of a guidanceprogramme are ad.equate records and use of *iurr¿ã"ärãäa te"tnaterlal an attempt has been mad.e with the cunnulatlve Recorclto take care of the former and to recommend ter,rporarily theuÊe of tests that have reasona.blt ;;iiä norms aãd are easlIyadmlnistered." 

-4g?il, .n-igpo"tanå u""ii"e thæt can be rend._ered 1e the provleión of räetground. matðrral to assrst inarppreef atiag the probterds of i;ùth. yäü"*iff note theË,t in
,148*
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15.letter from A.A.AldridEe

the raaterial being_forward.ed an attempt ie beíng mad.e toprovlde tþe sort of thlng.that ¡rilI mõst generaïlv-¡u ofvalue to the teacher and.-the counseLlor,

Though a good. d.eaL of lneld.entaL oounselling andguidanoe 1s glven by all teaehers lt ie recognlze¿ ãhatprovislon must be made for trainlng in the sõáõiåriãba
æspects of guidance, Two lqethods aãe belng 

"ãe¿-ãã-ãssrstteachers ln.guldance: (11 inetirutes arä=¡ãlã[ õãnãucteathroughout the_ provlnce iä whlch teaehers are [fven tn_structlon on the þrylo prlneipres, includrng a=ãetärieaetudy 9f tbe cumulative recorä aná some rnaicãtiõo-"ãi tneplace that testing occupies ln á plogrammee As well. anlntrod.uction to the oasè-study methoã of pioiiler-ããlvrnsls.glven to the teacher and air opportunrty prãsã"tðã forattempted solutlon of certain typu-probleñrui (ãi-iË ï'ec_uLty of Education 1s makins nqoiisiän for gåràãåce--óoorse*ag_nar! of teacher tralninfi.- These oourees wt].t ¡e áoarr-able at the sunmer sesslon as weLl ae d.uring-tñe-ùiñiu".rt te_expected that teachers who wleh to spãclal1ze-wr11be âble to take a $ridance pattern in trte-Þ.eã,p"ãã"ä*,oe"

- proposed. curricuLum charrges at the present tineincLud.e a revlelon of the preseaã high sclìoäL erããtive anoconelderatlon. of_ a. pereonal devel.opmãnt coùrse f;; ãraaes
?, -9-and 9n The latîer ts taklng--{ñe rór* ;i-; g"äaã-nrnetriaL course in nlne eelected. sõhools ihroughout the prov_
lpo", duríng the current acad.eni" yea". The course lnvolves

Ëäi:.äf;$ 3i,'iBi "13; - Í*Irnåî"*io'3iåi*3¡4. n t ;ili ;á, ãär t r,e
auõtron {ó-ånè Átïiay-ór*ãecups,1lons *oa'frå#oi:"3¡r[i) råitä"-iob" The excellent. receltlon' that thle=course is' ieóeivingfro¡n the studeate has- given us some encouragement to feertþ"! a.properLy_organiãed_course wouLd, be oF varue to thestud'ents ln grad.ee-? and g, you whil-ãpirectate that thle
lype of course 1s no* corrrlng into iainiï general usethroughout both Canad.â, ær¿ tfre TInited.-St*ãu",

As to the present sltuatlon, r may state that rncatrgary, counsellore ãTe belng- empråyão-aÉ such rn àrr highschoole and in many-of the J.uþgr^Hiärr schooLe.Ednonton haeã counse1l0r 1¡r each of lts hlgh *cñõðr*, aevãtr"ä-rrårr_tlrneto thle work and one intermed.lãtq o"- jrrrrio" hrgh school hasã counsellor employed, similarly ¿urinå-îl_-rü"iä"i"Ërr. Thislarrer servlce frrri ¡e ;;r;;ã;å t;-;;Fr"1n ar leasr rwo moresuch echools for the year rsde-so" Hräh schoorã-irr-¡*tnbrldge,Mediclne tat anc Red ó"e" ãrro rrá"e--uãïf-tlme counserlorewho remain as cr.a.seroãn ieäcr¡e""-rã"-ãñå other half_dar¡
,149-
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15.Letter from A..A.Aldrld.Ee

There are teachers. ln maBy of the schools ïrho are doing agood.d.eal of work 11 guldànce both thróugh Cn"--nieh schoolelective and indlvtouãL counselltrgr Th1õ work tÀ"largetygfven to the îleh- schoor_grades, wiiri-tné e*pnaãis-õerngplaced on grades 10 ancl 1ã" ' - - -

obstacles to further growth.Fgi,t be lleted as (1)inadequacv g{. tralníng. anq apõreciarñfi on th;-õ;t är reacheregenerally; (â) the coõt of piävretng the servlcès of Êpec_lalists which assumes eolle ärgnrricä"õä when one conslclersthe heavy expenditure belng mäae for oe* school uùilarngsand the rise in the level õr tea,ch"r.î-earárie*;"[ãi.tn"
lged for. a gogd_progrannne,9f puÞll-c relartonÁ-iå ìoäor*those lnterested.' 1n-ed.ucati on 

-or-tiie-vã!ùã -lrrai -oãä-f" 
gainedfrom. an expanded. guid.ance progra**e¡ (+iirrã"ärroiiägå orteachere meane the empLoymènt"of maåy'póopte or-à tã*po"urybasf e ln order that sèhoóle can ue-r<epi opened"

T _might state that soae of the above should not beconsldered as obstacl.es but more generallv år-tðrpä"ãrydlfficultles which wi1i. be overcoñre witñ-irñã, -"*t-*'

child- guldance cllnlcs in the provlnce of Alberta;arre operated þr tn9 provfncta3. Ðeparturäni ói-nea,rtü*i" cLose11ason wlth the schoðr., cr.rnre*-tãfe-u"ã". set-up in õargaryand. Edmonton. menbers ór wrtcn travel-i; teams-îir"õ"äi,southern and' cenrrar. aiberrao r,rãJon-r;-;;r;ilii åüääiñrtr,the school supertrtendent rn-eãcil-di"iÃton ana chlldrenreferred bv sòhoor- authorttfeeiltrr-iñõ' consent oi-{ne homeoI!.f p Planned. to expand thls 
"e*tãe-Ëy tfre location ofaLinice fn other palts of iñe-pro"iã"ãl Every effort lsme¿de to take care-of the very i*po"cãoi aspeät oi-iotro*_u-p"

tTlth respect to te1t1 us9{, I-am forwarding anåþproved list whlch nust be constdårea ãs^te,çõiãiî,*w" arevery much interested in the ¿ever;pmã"t-oî a oo_operative
!9stlng_prosramme bur ae ii iÀ r!-ñõ;""i-iä ãilã"íiiii*rstage, r can only dr*T to your attãntio., t¡,e faat ttrat suchãi. programme ie reeeiving aerimte coosid.erætron,

rn the elghteen monthe elnce the provrncraL prog-rámrúe was lntroduced., interest hae devã1"il¡_ ãt"ääify*Everyeffort ha;s been ma.d.e'to bring beforã tr.ã pubLie generarlythe fact that.such * prog"***e is 1n exlstence" Stud.ent

ËË 
3åË5, i i, iiiíi : 

Ë 
"*. iË,'i åå, 3",i:H _åi3 ; * l*i_åå'ili;r i o n s,

teechers*rn-rr?l"l"q_ gr;en*j.nst;uãiiäril'-l ber.leve rr j. sfaf.r to state that ãr6õ=iä eduoatlurrui"authorf.tles are nor'becomlng guid.a.nce conscious,
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15"Lettqr from A.¿,.AldridEe

The a,bove informatlon may be soruee'hat more genera].
than.you require, but I belleve tha:t if it j.e ueed^ in con-junctlon wlth the material bglrrg forqarded. a fa,irly-fooapieture. of the present sltuatloñ can be obtainedo if"iurtherlnformatlon 1e required pLeaee do not heeltate to wrrte,

Youre slncerely,

4. A, Aldridge,
Supervisor of Guidance"

L6.Letter f_rg@"
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CA'TGARY SCHOOË BOARD

CATGARY
Alberta, Câ,na.da

Mr"Poss t,Donald.,
736 Wæsaw .Avenuè.
trinnipegr lranttoba.

Dear Mr,Ðonald,

(Cont td)

November retnf"r 
u.f,tË;1.ålËfnå""åäåi"äåfrg"liå'"3;:1"ä"fif, 

*of reports to'the Genera]. Guiãance committee tor åãvãraryears and also our cumulative record, formsu If, after-perusl3g_ these, yor¡ sti11 h"yg speciflc quðstið"s yo"wouLd Llke answered., pJ.eaee Llst-them and I ehaLi åõ tirebest I can to answeú ihen,

Yours very truLy,
Il.E"Pe.inabaker ,Supervl sor of 

- 
Guíd.anoe*

Novenber 21r19b0.
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L7, tet tes :[roe-.[aro1d p_-sþhns 
"

DEPARTMEITT OF EDT]CATTON

vTCT0RIArB. C.

MrnRoss t. Donald, Cou!sellor,
Faraday Junlor Híeh School^
lfountaln Avenue- añA parr Si " ,'[1ll nni pe g, Mani t oba.

Dear Mr,Donald:

r should 11ke to acknowledge receipt of your letterof Ðecember 23rd and to apologize iot-*y dË,1at-rä-[iorngyou the details reo,uesteu",lgÍ"Ie*r-*e-Í.ave béen rätrre" busyin the office over the noiioay seaéon and ln ñii"ð-pr*rrufor our comlng summer sessf.onl aae i nãiu Just not had thetiure to outhñe all the detatis 
"ãq"eããea""r trrlñrç tñeaggor-¿panylng page may gf.ve you some of trrð r"iörrätiär, yoorequlre o

Yours sincerely,

Ëii3i*"i. 
rohns,

EducatlofraL and. Vocationa.L
Guldanee.

RepLy t_o_ Q.qqg_-t i onnal re 
"

t. 
^,.Í11_*4g*Hp. , Though_ lnd.ivf.dual. organt zed. attempt s artgu1dance go back to the 1ge0¡sr_guldance work was intro_duced on a provlncial ba,e.is-in'1ãB?; ñ tirãt--veãi"-rtttthe introduötlon oi irrè"n nrãã Hiãh'säüooïï"åää;,¿ orStudiee, srouq wogk_in erriaánãe;F ñiu""¿ ò;-ã-äämàur"orybaste for Grades vr r-rrl. oog_pertod.'-ãäcrr wããr<*iã-äi"""ygr?99 wae provld.ed, A eounseuíng-ãä"vr"" for sohoor-s wasoutLlned at the same tlme, nu{-wãr-"ãi'praóðã õi-'ã"åo*put-sory basls"

#31" ,'Ëu*lif,il3,'ilå'ffåi*,onalGuld.ancea v¿¡s* a¡ru' vuuä

slnee that date, the eraphasie has_been placecl uponthe deveropment of an'efiectrie 
"ã"nããiling servlce" Theschool Act was amendea r.n lg+?_tÀ-pr'"Ãit the payment ofspeclal era:lts on beharf of fui.l-tiÃã-'ån¿ half*tirne coü,,*se110rs ãppointãa ritñ-iirà approval 0f the Ðepa,rtment of

_L5?*
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l?,Letter from HaroLd p^Johns

Education, ny tfe legula.tions-pursuant to that Aet, anysecondary school, (,TunloT or sénlor ÏIigh school) 
-oí 

asOpupils may enploy one full-time or two"harr-iimé 
"óorru-ellors over and. above the number of teachers pã=*iti"agldel Ihu_pup1L-teacher rati_o, rþq regutar saia"y-grant tothe school Boa:rd..rs pald. on behaLf of"the counÀuirã"-o" oo"of the two half-tlme-cor¡nsellors€ .åscord,ing t;-y";;; 

"i "ip_eriencer.grants rlse to $erA4O annually. Wñen tíre-ããnoor
hae an attend.ance of 500 FPFils, grantä will be 

-pria- 
to=two futl-tlme, (or. comparäble tímõ on a half-iimã--uä,"iõi,

I!.:f:3|terr, one extra counsellor per Eoo pupifs may-¡eepproyed.. The Ðepartment isn 1n-most oases, encourägirrgthe use of the haLf-tfme coúnsellor, ^At présent, 34"schooleand 76 counseLlors 3Ig operattng_unáer täre-r;i,i,u"""ing
scheme, Fev¡ of the 180-oda secoñdary schoors arã-wrãiroutglganized counselllng .serTlceg, and- tt ts expàãte¿-iiat
-th""mæJorily-ot theee havlng the required eSõ p"pifs-wilLbe lncLuded in the speclal [rant ptan wlthin-tïie--ãã*t ïêâro

The inauguratlon- of the counseLlor-grant scheme hlglr-llghted the need.- for additlonal^speciatízèd-i;;i"t;g- ie*dr;äto oertiflcation. Requirements roi tne certlficate were drawnup qfter detalled and thorough oonsultatron-wltrr-ã"pã"ts invarloue.parts of cana;dæ and lhe unttea siáteÁ, ã"ã--ã.re rnbasls thoee reoormeaded by-the uos.offtce oi-È¿üõätlãn an¿the ÏTationar conference ór gtãtè i5ireetoru- oã--e,üi¿ãå"u 
"rþgygn malr _courees fn the.guldancé fleld have ¡een-äne arestlll avaj.lab1e, !f" Ðepartñent of n¿ucãCtð;-iir"oüäU"rtu ownsumraer school of Educatlon has und.ertalcen tne äpeäiãuzeacounsellor-tra,1n1ng. progral¿mg, Last yeár, so-cõünãõlio"*took an intenslve fi.üe ñeeks¡-eõurse, ã"¿ next summer ¡s111contlnue their_st-"q19g, together wrtË ä"otrrer dilö";o**€oc_lns_the. ftrst suame:rsr'progr?rnne* Headlng thé ïi.i-oi coun_seLlor trainers ie Dr, Fraãtctrn n./eránr-untir-rã""rriry rocharge of couneellor training^ar-iñ"-il-Å, otriãe- ãi-Ëã.r"*t1on,and now Dean of rhe Faculry õf E¿ucatiån"àt ó;ãg;; ãi"t"0o11ege o

The r?pid insrease, fn population in BrLtieh colunbiahas neoessitated ? vgry extensivð u"rroi"s programnen Thishas had one very d.eelràbr.e rglgllr *ã"y-second.ary sehoolsri!l thoroughr.v- modern and. efricrènt*ãåoou"rllog" 
";iïu" andguidance laboratory rooms"

One of the features of the Guídance $erviae in B"lt_ish colurabla. has fgr roge_ years ¡een trre cr.ose co*oÞ€rs,t10nbuilt up on a provfnctal bästs betwJen"-inaùÃt=y-ä.rã'äusiness,ând the schoole' For exanpLer.a11 ecrrãors have"¡ðã" ãuppliedwlth Job etud.ies prepar"a--ny'inaùstry-ããar= trr" s*pervision
-t_55-
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1?"Letter from Harold. p.Johns

of the Provlnclal Dlvlslon of Guidanee. At present" twenty-eix ind.ustrlee are covered i.n this serles, t¡e erlttsh coi-
umbj.a Producte and Tnd.ustrlal Br¡reau annua,lly an'ards ' 9.000ln bursaries to studente making the beet orígina1 Job s{ud-ies 1n thelr guf.danoe classes* Bl-monthly státemends of
enployment trends 1n Brltfsh columbla are issued to aLL
counseLlorsa

schools_are _equipped wlth a staadard f11ing systemfqr occupatlonal informatlon, and the provinclal DlviËtonof EducatÍonal and vocatlonai Guid.ance assists in issuíngliste of avalLab}e and. inexpensive pamphLet materiaL. clães-lfted Lis'ts are lssued every second moàth, Direct lssues ofpa,mphletF_ale also frequentLy madeu For exarnpLe, in one year
*?Q.p"rypht"ets were Lrsted anãi olasåifted, e."o-áå ãaai{ioäal-flfty-five ruere issued dlrectly to arL sécondary schãols,
Ðuri.ng.the s?ne.ye?r, anotrrer 18 Job studles ln-the tlB"c*
Occupatlons tseriestt were prepared.-and. lesued. by the oeriait-
¿oent of Ed.ucation, and a totäl of ? prepared bi ¡ueiless- -

groupÊo
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IÏ.
Juirior

I¡fain Q?gtfçgs ylctorla, vdncouver, New ffeetminster,
¡i cfrnondfñ'@ffiõ'-, norr_ Albãr¡i , . $a*iogu" , .Trernon, rdiãriiålPentlcton, oliver, RossLand., Trâil., tçe1äoá, cranbåoðk"

Gl?des Included¡ VII - ruI incLusf.ve.

s?nne OÞstaclqe: r beJ.leve the chtef obstacLes haveþeen two 1n nature. First, laclc of trained. personnel. Thisproblem i s. gradually dlsaþpearing. second ly; iã-tiiã-e=o.rpwork the attempt_to carrjltfre prõgra.mme oa'inõ-tåJis"of aone-qeriod-a-week. asslgnment" IVe ãarre not found. thi; to bean effectlve !,91gning.d.evloe and are curren{iy 
"õ"iãiog oo=programme Êo that guld.ance wiLl beeone a, flve_perlod_a_week

programme covering-Grad.es IX, X aad XI, wíth tfie prõvlsionfor the singLe peiiod in Graáes VII ñå Wfl"

n". ou*,, å_1å.åfi5 ll'å"3ffi'ååiå_ance is at present under revlsion, ch^ir.d.-guiar"ãä Eiinresa.re operated- by the provlnolal Department-Jf gããitrrl and invaircouver by the Metropolf tan Heaitn Boar¿"-w;-ú;;'""pur*ienced excellent co-operatlon"

l,faln ,Sources of Teqle: Science Research j,ssocLateso
sir! c3go, eù"ãäùlH;ilyñ;a, öãill 

"raYoca.tional Guid.a,nce centre, rorJnio, ö"t"
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17.L_eJter fro& Ha.rold. p.Johns

Accen$g}}ce: This depends almost _exclusrvely uponthgteacffitso-onne1int'[ésõHöãî"ãå¿var1essomuehfrom
schooL to schooL that r would not carã-io ããti**ie î;, rshould l1ke to- point out the tremend,oue influence the prln-elpaL_ has as the chlef administrative orriããr-i"-trrä"rocal_school unit"

Oumulative Recordsg E?rcLosed. ls a copl¡ of the Coun_selr.orrsmi ñõÍùãed rã it lã"tte rïõg"uu*Record card^ whlch eontains a -complete academi"-ruããi¿ orthe chiLd fiom hts e"frl-to schooî átta naso for a qreat
f?oy yearP, -been prescribed. in ar.r Britlsh'cóium¡iã-ãctroots"rt was enbodled with the counsello¡f e rècords at ilre tinnethe counselllng scheme was Lntroduõe¿,--

Dutles of the Di¡ector: is in charge of the organ_izatlon u"güi¿ãäce"and ooù,r*ãtrlngservices rn t!-e gcloolg,-and 1s alËo rn charg- ãõîh; in-service programne carriéd on by tire provinäiãi couãiãment"
feachg:þg{-aå-nfl:- a general introductory or over_att vlew@serttce is ã[iãoÞred, speclfíctralnlng for couñser.rors is.not sioen rrã" 

"*"o¡urnend.ed 
atthis lever.- bur we feel that ilre"proãpáõtr""-;ö;.,äiîo"m'st first'be a teacrrér 

"na appreãtããã"ão*e of the problemsof æ reacher-1n-servlce beforä' ne ããtãnõ{ä-tã-t=äí"råL 
"counselloro

Summer CLasseel I believe thie queetlon hæe beencovered aãõE

^APPEIrDTN I'Br

( Cont s d)
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SHO1ïTNG COPTES OF CE"RTAIN PAMPH&ET ÛIITERT¿'I RECETVEÞ

1u

Note: These notes on Ïlistory of vocationaL Guidance in Novascotia, are d.lvided lnto twó sectlorlg" section r ¿eatÈ]lqi¿h
cours_es glven 1n guidance, particularly ln conneetion withthe Nova Scotla Summer School for teachers" The Nova Seotla
Summer SohooL j.s an instltutlon whtch 1s supplementáry to--the Provfnclal Normal school" The second. seã,tion aeãrå with
d.eveLopment of tbe. growth_of the practioar appircãiion otguldance in the schools of the prõvlnce"

SECTT OT{ T

rt le evldent tbat the ed.ucatlonal leadere in Novascotia had. been lntereeted. ln vocatlonar guiaã"ée-rã" ma,nyyears, because ln the firet sesslon of tnõ uovj s"õãia
surnrner schoo]r -hgl* 1n_ r.92?r. a cou{le ln voõatioãál-s"ia_
ence was lncLuded in the liát of offerlngs. The courle was
lg.ught by Dr?_FnIIuSexton aad..þfroA"T".re*rit" Ðn; õõüà" "**thgl, and still is, presldent o:i tnð STova scotia Technical
9311îËg:._*lg ts one of rhe senlor and mosr 

-oùt*t""ái"g
educators ln the grovlnoe, Mrr4.T.Jewitt, aLso oi tñè Tech:nlcal college staif . was equarrf ri.eLl knówn tn rrls ãapacttyas Ðireetor-of lhu_óorrespoï¿enåe áãü¿y Dlvtsion of thecolIege, The catend.ar statement of the"tgzt- õ;ür;; rea¿sãrs follows:

trhe object of. the eourse is to inform teachere ofthe beet methods lhey can pursue in pLacing ¡àiãre theirstudents the requireñrenrs. änd oppãrtüãi¡i;E ããi"ïu"*s¡qorkers ln various occupatlonsr' ðounseirlãe tñãm'lnthelr ohol"g", Go-opêr'.tl5'g. wltiï eryrpl;Ê;ã--io-ärä sarls_factorv emplovnent- for- thãir pupirË, irpa touõwinãE"the. boys and. girls_untti. 1t iã 'r<.nõwå {rrey-a""-ääi,ir_factory in thõir plaeement anA prõe"urr"
The oourse ie- to conelst ofi iËe tlletory and. need ofvocatlonal. guldange; methods usèa-fòr ¿rrcõo""Iãs vocat_ional aptlrudes; interlrsence -{ããtã-ã"ä-täå;-iäEt. 

erc;occupatlona] su=.¡eys; stüdy. of oenÈus an¿-oõõ"pãtionalstatletles ln r{ova-sóotla,f "the 
"uärà""*ents for tne .,,â,r_ious vocations and profesÁtone; -ðppãrt""lii"Ã-ior 

trarrr*ing in sehoor.s,oo_lrðges,unlveråitíëå; apprentl""ãnrps;methods of- counselliãg iouths eãtõ"iirs iäa""i"v; -eetau_
Lished empLovment orgäi"ationsf iõ**rftLes ãáå 

"u"ords;problems õr a¿oler;ãË; dlrectu¿ eõfr_anaLysis; oppor_runrties for educatl0n ór rã"i.ãrã; "äetnoas-åi-ãåcuring
oo-operation of pupils, pa;rents, -åoã 

êmployers. n

rn 19å9, the same course was glven by the same inË*trustors. Tn 19ryr.P":seTton and Mr,Jãwltt were Joined bythe late Ðr-rffnD"T¿äitrËroreÀsor or Þõyã¡tãroey at McGrr.r. unf,v*
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iversity, The calend.ar statement for the cou?se glven inthese three yeãrs read.s as follows¡
nrhe obJect of the courge is to infor¡n teacbers ofthe best method.s !h"y can pursue in plaolng before-trretrstudents the requlrements ãad opportünttleã for vorro,workers in varlous ocoupationso-bne of the reõiuí,õJ-firrrdeal wtth the psychological asieðts õi vocattouàt Gurd.ance-tbe place.gf 1nteL1tgeñce tests aad other tests ior-lhä'--"'determlnatlon of ap!!tudes and capaclties. other tãprcswlll lncLude -occupational surveys; occupaiionar etãiistics"

The fteld of buslnese and opportuirtty in Nova scotialre-qulrenente of various vocattöns and þrofesslonäf õpõði,t""_lties for the educatron and tralnlng'of workersi -þããlrems
of tbe ad.oLescent; -dlxeg! self*analfels; methoãå õi-äe",r"*ing co-operatlon of pupllsrparents änd émrrloters.n-

This,a"rrãngement was contlnued in 1930, Lg3l, andL93a" rn L9B3, pl:Sexton and. Mr.Jowf.ti agaln cónouo{éd thecol¡Tsg, and 1n thie year a eLtght change"ie notiðea in thecalendar announeement.

'rhe eülm of thls course is to glve teachers someknowledge of_the !r?ys_1n whlch.rhey cañ rrerl ;ã;l;ãeent
þprp and glrls ro fi.nd our whar ocóupãtio"ã'-ti,äv-ã"iã-¡e.tfltted. for. and to guide them towar¿ãira,inrng and. employ*ment, The óomBlexili or the modern lnd.uetrlaL and. buslnessworLd is baffLing- tó young. people, à''d--irrõV--ñ"r;;iõ coîrîr-sel and help_ tn õhoosing ãrrärr' ruti¡rã-occuþatrons.-iirerrparente ueuaLly have not the knowLedge-to guide them to a;wLse declslon and the school must-unEðrtakã ihir-r""ïro",
4" 19 organlzed service of vocatioaæl sor¿arr"ã-ñ"õ-våt beendeveLope9 ir ry?"g scotra,.tt rs necäã.ã"y ror trre-*i,ãrtroo"teacher to beeome- acqua,rntea wlth inã-ã"""ent practice inother p1æeesn sv þ.erping perpr-e*ã¿ ¡ãyãã"ä"åríiã"iä"a"eldewhat oceupations- they mãy' enîer witfr-åõason"Ëfe-prããpecteof success" and by assrstrng tþgq rn pi;""ing thðtr-îrain_ing_ for guón vocatlols, rñe"pubpc-*nå.-i,,igñ--Ech;;i; å""o*ufi¡ller.slgntficance to',the röunq people, ä*a ¡riããã trregap between formal ed.ucatlon anã tne'ent"anoe into practlcal.1i fe,

The lectures deal wlth the foLlowing topics; How theteacher may organlze vocatlonal guiaanãã in a school or coft**munlty, ancl heLp to secure empLolraeot to" Junlors; method.sof securing rhe co-operati."l_-:t_l;oi-i*lia""rrt* and enaproyersin tralning a1d placäment; 
-oppo"t"àrtré'å 

for speelal vocat_ional and profeesional trårni.irg; orãipãiionat sur:veys; cap_aeities and. characterlstics requlred of the individuál forvarloue occuparions 
""ã p"år"*;ñil; Jårr-*rrãïËi;;;h" sis_nl ficance of- lateiiieä""älåptrtuae -ånã"ä"r,l 

evemenr, iuut r, n
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l.History of Vocatlonal Guidance in Novæ Scotia

One sentence ln thls staterxent 1s of interest" Tt isthe one whlch reads aB follows: trAs no organlzed servlce of
voca'blonal guLdance has as yet been develóped in Nova, scotiait ls necessáry for the ambitlous teacher to becorne acquainted.wlth the current practice 1n other places.rr rhis sentence
1mp1les that the educational authorltles lnterested 1n thle
pha,se-of _edueatlonrwere,already thlnklng of the day when an
grgqnized progTa4me -wouLd d.evelop i4 Nova scotia, Ín 1g34,Ðr"Tait agal! Jolned Dr,sexton ln offering the courseo .rn'
this yearo the eectlon fornerly taught by-Mr.Jewitt was takenover bT Mr.E,K,Ford" F'or the next tr,vo years the sunmer schoclwas not 1n ses_siolr, but 1t was resumed. a^galn 1n 1g5?" lToseeslon waÊ held ln 1988, but seselons were held tn iggg and.1940. rn two of theee yeárs , rgT? and._ 1g3g, courses in guid.-
?Foe were given by ld,T[.lfortðn of lfcGill unlvereltv- r:ndãrthe same oa;lend.ar statement as the laet one gf.ven" å¡ãve. Tn,
!9frr.Ðr"Tait returned for the last tlr¡re to õrrer a-"oo"*u"rn 1-944, tyo_courses 1p guidance w'ere offered., one on gen-eral prlnclpLes.glven by E.K,Ford, and one on'technio,ues,glven by stewart Murray, rn the súmr¡er of Lg4b,the sane iwocourses were offeredrbut because trft,Ford¡s serútces w.ere notgv?ilable, his coursé was taken over by Ðr.lfarshal]. of ¿cãoiaüniversity.

SECTTO}T TT

Thle eectlon will dea.l wlth the development and thegrowth of guldance Ín the schooLs, A consiaerable p"=t ofthe progress which has been made in tfova scotta toña-os theprovlsion of vocatlonal guldance serviees ln the schools, -

_h-ad .lts _origin ln the work gf .1.[roE.T{.trord.rwho has Àuãcee¿e¿MrrA"T.Jewltt as Director oI the_ Coriespoádenee Study DLv*lslon. I\{r"Forcl had had eonelclerable praõtlca.l exferiån"e i.nvocatlonal.guicla.nce work in the Statè of New ¡""ãuv.beforereturnlns- to hls ^natlyp provlnce 1n the eárty-tfrirtíðenBeforejoinlng !h"_staff of the-Technlcal_ collegeo á" ,# i"upectorof Schools for Colchester County" Mr, foãA'wÐ.s ac{frré in
Ilome and" schc¡oL Aesocíation work a,ncl. v¡as appointed-first
chairman of the firet vocetfonal guidance èämnittàe õi t¡reNova Scotfa F''ederatlon of the lforne and. School" fn-itf . 

"up_aclty as chalrman of thls comml.ttee, 1Ír.Ford. was s"ãõegsfulln stlmulating conslderabLe lnteresi anéng the more actrveassoclations througlrout the provlnce, to ãhe extent trruthe was asked to prepale a seïies of áiecussíon aids for useby a.ssociatlons who wished to study the princrprãã-an¿ tectr_nlgues of- guldance work. These were ftrst ¿istitbutää inmimeographed {ol*, and they were so well received. that MrnFord was asked to'expa.nd tirem lnto handbook form,Thls hand*book wae published in l:gql) þf tir*-nyá=*ãr, p".ssrand seer4€ toha¡e been the flrst pub1lðatíon of--íiã-[ioa 1n canada,
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1" Hl story olq_Tgegb:L qnâ.L gqidan-ce Ln Nova- Ssojll a ( Cont r d)

As far as the Halifax dietrlct was concerned, inter_es! 1g goid-ance had developect_ to such an extent that repree*entatlves from Home and school and. other groups, met thellalifa,x Board of school Commissloners ón sevei.ai occaelons*relative to organizing the activities in guldance-á,,d-tË;"'
need for a person to ñead,them up 1n-HãiiFax-oli|"*öervrce
Sroups þad aLso, actlvely interested trremeetves in the sub_lg"t and-were attempti!É 

"*euLts, eiràumstances re_.1_atlve totþu appgintment of brafF made 1!'pðããiËté ñ-**""r"*tn" ser_vices of the prlnclpal of t_he eroãmiiêia_ gierr-sõhãã1 in HaI_lIi'* 91tv, ^in the pèrson o¡ lit1,qrl,nãiã"r, who vras appointedDirector of Guldance for the garifãi ói1r'."r,ðorä"iri' r94a,This was the first_flpngiltnen{ iñ ¡ió"ã,-scotla ín the voca.f_
ioff"r. guldance fier.dl Following thie äæpoi.ntment. lt wa.efelt that further specific. sug[estion;--ñd'ï;:;täio"åo shou].d,be given to a group-of l{alirai"teaãrrã"", 

-ancr. * õ1ãil, sehed._uled' for saturday morningsr.w?s_ organi"éa l" trrã oõ"ing ofL942" This claes was conãuåtea ny-ft".rãra, assieted. by &lr,T{.E.NeLsoa. one of the provlnci"i áctrããf ieäõñã"",*firi* grouphad a membér"lip of aboui-twãntylfiriä-ä"a in tt were sornepeople who had- consicrerable trainlag iñ guiôrr,""rpå"ticularlySisters of Charfty"

rn the meantlm!r-the Flome and school groups had beenpresslng_ for pgre pubLlórty, ang r,u ¡r".rord. was stiLl chajt_nan of the Guldancè conndtiéer.h9-i"rãe¿ to radlo as a means
?l^t*Il"s_!l*_ gutd_ance con_eepr bef;;e-à rã"ãã=-ä"äip orteachers, and before the publlc generally, Tn 1g41 the flrstseries of broadca,sts was made ,rnãer ¡hã ai=õctlór-oi''na",Fordthrough the ausplees of the provincûal School Broadcasts,These broadca,stÈ were carrieå ó"-tõr*trrree years. ïn 1941and agaa they were one hatf-houn iã-re"-gtÞ."i;-rg¿å'ìrr"ywere reduced to fifteen mlnutes, Scriptb for the firet ser_ies were written by IvTr'Ir"E.rfer.són-attd'those for the secondand third_ series bi.ur"SÈeúàrt nfurräy"-Mr.Ford edlted thescrlpts and dld. moót oi trre nmlker *óirr-ró"-iñe-til"; yea?s.Through these method.s and addreJee* iã the Home and schoolg"olpF, . servlce clubs , Teache""; -Àã*oãi 

àtro"r.--rããärrãr*,
*å: 

- 
ålËlï år "üioilü, ll¡ti ;, g3i " |"p;;;i;Ë ä;*:';i*ieTå.tffi .

appointnent of a proviäcial nfrðctãr" -fi should.- also be addedthat the continued inrere;l iã-giã;å; sbown by the sameeducatlonal leaders who had ¡eeñ i;Ë;;sted J" i,ur"-'tacb,oreven previous_to rgz7, wa! of conslderabrg h;ip-ñ ãîirrgi.rgabout the Directorrs áppointment. Às-ãïatter ät-iuãi, 
"committee of teachers äiio" otnet ðaüãutiänal leaders whichwas appointed to raake a stud.y ana reürãioo of the curriculurnin },Tova scotia,. includ-e¿ mèntio, oi "ãããtional guidance 1n

t*:'i"ffnåi*¿ iltåä;äi: #Hillñit, it" i::å:;if;i-i:#ri,';3"
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teachers of the province.

rt is worthy of note that the appointment of theprovlnciæl Ðirector was the first move bf its kln¿-in cana.d_a,and marked the beglnning of the flrst provlncrär-cuiarrro"
lrogramme" The services o! Ifr,stewart Murray rere.sãeure¿
_for thiF purpose a1rd hi.s duties. began- ln nuþust,rsãr, ):[r"Murray__ta,.ught. for ten yeare 1n the*sehools-'ãf-iåi, -ã=oo_
lnce" ITe has laq eTpgrience in JunÍor and sentoi;-Hifn scnoorw_orkr_in the rndustilal Arts field, and. in ru.ral ãõËoors.He hoLds a degree in educalion frorå nüigu"" untverefty and.from colurnbia Tea.cher r s college, haviãg-completea-mãre thantwo vears of.graduate study iñ úocatioñal eüidá*"e*än¿psychology at the latter lirstitution,

Ðuring the two and one h^a1f yeaTs since hle appoint_ment, conslderable.progress has been'*a¿e, L4rell over a hund-red teachers have táken summer courses in g"iããnã*. ana tenor twelve of these are taking lheir uãsiãrË;-öääiäå in tireguldance fleLo.. Attentlon wað flrst given to ü"Ëáã-cäntreeof whlch there ale forty-flve ln the_"provlnãe"-At-tñè p""*_ent tlme, forty-two of these âre offeiiing an Occupationscourse in Grade TXr_twenty-four of thero fia"e i;ã;ãd;äed. thenew Provinclal cur¿uLatlve Record l.orm. Ftve oi trl.ðro*huo*tralned teacher-counsellors qnd by-nãit year thls numberwl11 be doubled., ûver half of _the'forty-ir;ã ;ñiaö schoolsare.offering the occupatlons course, aå.l ãúõ"i-Jiä"är tir"latter h.s¡'e introduceã ttre provinctå1-Record. All urbanschools mentloned, above have substaoträr iile*--ãi oõåup*t_lonal lnformation. rn additig1, a cooãtv unrt of siity_srxrural school-s.þ** begun a gutciánee progi:amme, rn each schoolin-the 
^unlt , the profra;mme'-consi st s" máinri; å"ã-'rãi-îir. pre Felt¡.of an Occupatioñs courserÏnforma.flãn Fires and. a cun_ulative Record_.

2t 
.

rn canada for some tlmer-school authorlties havereeognized. the need for the. prgúrston õr "oãåii;ñi äri¿urrruthroughout the. secondary sehãoL õã"iä4, Efforts so fãr havebeen-experlrrrental and sóattered.-Bui-äå* there ie a definitetrend toward. a_more_ systematrc åtãaót--ã" th!s very live prob_lem 1em in dlfferent öa.rts of trre ãoü"ãty" ït fs reglizedthat 1n few fier.ds arã-irrã ãxrstin[-ääåi"r facilitres morelnadequate than in vocatlonal e"idã"ãã]*rrru 
""ã":,¡,ããieasrngeonplexlty of our ind.uetrial uão"orl-ãmprra.srzes the need of

ð3$iËspFäF "å3"ååä ti 3fi 3t t fl å81,flïi "ssåe"ü";;!F *rå, þ*.sf ht_ive abilltiesrneed-s ana interests, 
"na-io which they ffi11bave an opporiyglty ão-*ããï"u 

"*píoy*erri" The conptex opþor-tunltles äã¿ pttiã.ir.-oi-åå¿u"n îtié;;lre rt praciica,rry=
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2"The I,fanitoba Voeational Guldanee Servlce Btr¡eau,

impossibLe for nost hlgh schoor pupils to make a wise cholceof future ibccupatloa oñ the baets òf casual observation ofthe worLd about them.

For the yggng person_in schooL,educatlonal guid_ance
and vocational guid.ance overlap and aré insepara¡lel Educ-u.ca.tional_guidance to assist tndtvtouals to belect inetr
courÊes of study in school is an essential part of an adeq*uate vocatlonal guidance _programme. Throughäut the perlodof a chlLdts seoondary educatlon, vocatioãal guidanäe should.glvg focus and significance to tñe knowledge [arnea in schoo].work. Before any speclalized training_ for ã sfiectflc occup_atlon is begun,,vocatlona,l guidance Ëhou1d ¡e'avãarà¡ru täencourage an intelllgent cholce of occupatlon on the pa,rtof the pupll"

E\reey ygung person should have opportunity for guicl-elgg prlor to the ehoice of a vocaflon. sôme make a chofcewithout ever realizlng elther their capabilrtte; o" trr"i"slollcomÍngs; others do not realize thè true reóuirementsof the.occupatisns they select, sone choose r "oããiión ¡e_
eã-use they haye a vagJre 1$ea it w111 intere"f tttè*.witnoutever consldering_whether they are suited by temperåmãnt on
Þy^*þtri!v to undertake the work. But perhäps t-ñe-gîãatestdifficulty is_knowilg what various caräers wrrr reãuire of
?'-p:I:?1,1,!o later ln actual qracti_ce lt witl not p"ó"e tobe somethlng-euite dlfferent from what was expecteä. Theneed for gui"d.ance is no longer d.ebated, Th" qilã¿ioå:.u howto begln,

Tt was to answer thl-., and to lay the foundation forfuture vocatlonaL guidance thá-t on the inelfth or ¡¿Jv-iorãr-the !¡ltnlster of . Educatlon,the Hon, Tvan Sóñilr;-rääi toeach school district of the provincõ à clrcular'annãùncf.ngthe establiehment o_f a specläl servlce io" young men and.women, namely, the VocationaL Guidance Service Ë"""ã".
The following. exc.erpts from the clrcular may be ofinterest at thís poiñt:-

rfThe^Ðepartment of Educatlon is eetablfshing a s.oeclalservice for ygglg-men and womel, with tLe-iãeã ãË'p"o*¡¡iding, them with fu1l rnf ormatiån in regard to an-yoccupatlon or profession- in reg,á;a-ã"-;ñüt, "i"iä"r*
ation rs desired" rie realize *ã"y--oi our.young peoplefind it difficult to filg 

"*pi-ãyru"i or to chooÈe thatline of work for whicir thev ã;;'ñ;; fttted. ït is rm_portant they ehould know the 
"uo"iremente for entranceio professions,the rpuãi"r quali'iiããitoo. needed, whetheror nor *nÎI.!?Íg a.nv-parric"lut-ãptlt"¿"0 rhe prébanrecoet of rraintng, aä¿'-iñe-pä"äi¡iiiiu o, employment
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Bureau

rrrhls is a new service and. the Department of Ed.ucatione?r3esrlv. hopgs. rhar iltp lgurg peðp1e òf tr.ã ã"o"i"""wlLr not hesltate to submit tñeir-ðnqulries. Frinci_p?lf. teachers, ang parents are invlted to-ñra[ã-us*of the servlce on behaLf of.any or tr.èí"-;r¡üñ å"children and in particular to make known to the stud._ents rn school ana to yggn_g_ peopte generally the factrhar the service is aväiraËrè riãe ãr "ñã"[å,,]l.urfrn the meantlme, gyggestlons are invlted from educ_atlonalists as tó thõ-vaLue of Árr"tr-a servf.ce and. inwhat way lt can best serve the po¡ïf", u

The tnvitation so expressed met with immedi-ate resp_onse" ?he interest has contlñued, princlpál;r-Ë;;hä;", pup_i1s, ?n$ parents haj're referred tó trle 
-¡ù"ur.o 

rn matterspertalning to voca.tiolal guidance, tr'rom-June to Januãry,19?9, incluslÏ", nearly bõ0-persons-ñá"" received rnform-atlon about bg úgg?tloitl, either ¡y Bãi'*onal earl ã"-¡veorrespond.ence, The Lattér served. +Zb persons. Several per_
:9nF,(tea_cher!), lave bggrr. interJsre¿ in oocãiol"å-Ëüit"¡rulists of books ánd" pamphlets for " gurãäno" shelf in thelrlibraries" others hävet souqht áÀ*fui*ñãð. ir, pr"""rãe proJectsto introduce rþ* stud.v of iocarione in irrãïr"ä;ïiî'F"ig""*r.The Bureau seeks to be a centrai-d;p;l- õ' lnformatlon. Therollowlng lable sets forrh Cnã-""a"[ã"ðr-s"b¡õt;-''ã"-trru
degree of interest in dlfferent voäatiãns ae ind.rãáCea oythe inqui.rles receivedt-

TIIQTTTRTES åTTSWERED BY IETTER TO

trainÍng, These
w111 answer

APPENDIX nCil

are the ty_pes of questions the
il

¡vlce ,Fureag ( Cont ra)

Accounting c. o. o..,..
Advertlslngê a â ¡ o o c ô o ó

.AgricuLture. a . o .. o â. cApplication For¡ûs" . . nArt, Commercial oc,co
Aviatlon ocoeoÞ.ooceo
Archaeology. c o c û, ., oô
Barber ae...co..ocôoG
Banking oo.oo.oo.,,co
Ballistlcso o Ê o. . ¡ . . . o

Bea,uty CuLtureÞ o ô ! c o o
BookkeepÍng. o, o.. ... o

Cív11 Servlce
clericrng, ". ::. . . ", " ..Carnentrl,. . .
Ðentlstry, o o o .. ô o . . .o

Tm ENÐ QF, JAIIUARY

19
3
7
L
b

69
I
t
2
1

2t
16
L4
I
2
7

La¡q oôr..6 c coo. o..öo.oòo
tlbrarian oo ôo c, oo.. o c, o

Library llstôo c ê o . o.. c o oMechanlcsrAllo c o,. c ê ., . o

Itlglrlnlst cic.c c. o. o. o êc
Ml lltl,a ø c ô ê c e o . . . . . o c o a

l{i"g Worker ooo6e ooo...o
Musl.c aoo....
I¡ineraiååy" 

" .. ., " ,, ,. . . "Nurslng oBô or o,...,,. . o.
ÐptometrLst, ô. o o o, ., . . . ðOptlclan ... opätenis.". ., : " " e o ..'' c €

rhot-ogråihy; ". " ., . " " .,,.Pluuabingoo. .e oêo.oe
Polícg,ooo..ù .û¿câ6

1939

*L6P,*

o
4
4

I7
1
ó
7'

4
1

51
5
3
1
z
1

15
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The_Mar¡l'L oba vo_çlrt :Lgnal__!Lu_t d.¿rnce se rvl ce Bure au ( cont r a ;

Dental Mechanic a,,cc 1 programs oo.a.e,.o.ec..? g
Ðoctor ec.c..oo.....c 5 Radio Operator & Servlce L5
Dressmaklng"o oo o. o. co 25 RoC.A.F.rRnA.Foo,ûoo. o. o 6

ËËfg::li;å' f ;iii : :'' BZ ãiålü?fuiîii?ïi" . . . . : : .,1ELectrlcÍ-an.ôo o o.... o 6 Salesmanènipo,. o !..:..:. BEloeution,oc..oooo.o" 1 Teachingoc... ....ù" eForestry occ.. AA TeLephoñe ccr.c,.....êo. 3
Genera;L lnformationu. 19 Teleþraphy oèøèø.o.ôo.âÐ A
Home Economlcs o o o o o, 6 Inteiioi necorating ..., j.
Hotel Tralning o c c.,. l, Veterlnary ô... o. . o. o. o o ?,
JournaLlsm oo.orc.o.o 5 TOTAL..,..,+Zg

Oecupatlonal information is belng collected, Thls ls
9oÎ" by appqalsal of available Literaturõ, ouestionåatre and.Ínterview, T[1'rg*.p.particular field 1e revíewed as Cnä"ougrrryas posslble a! the tlme, the informati.on ie prepared.- sub_jected. to_eritlclsm of 'úhose who are in the ii"ä--ãil#ort< ana
Ih"Tr. flnally takes the form of a guidánce reãilet"-ro" exampleln.the preparaflon of the monograþi: on tne-;A;t;iion-¡¡ecn_
1l1gl, ^11formation was secured"froin the Ðepartment-õr Tr*n_
_9PorT r ottawa; Flight Lleut. shield s rDepartinent of rrãnsport -Ttrlnnipeg; ?rane-canada Alrwaye; canádrän Ai"*ayÃ; ;ãd--õi;;:att. alrways and ?ransportatión-I"imlted" Qualifieå pã".ur* ineach case revlewed the wrlte-rrp and maã.e constructive crlt-lclgms. rn this,manner, it is hoped to keep the **te"irt co-1_1_ected.r-up-to-date and io present'as auttrentre 

" pl"iü"u aspossf.ble 
"

Guidance LeafLets. a¡¡a11ab1e for school- Libraries and.puplls prepared to date aie:-
trThe Aviation Meehani" gld 4tr- Engiaeern, ". g pp.ffrhe Auto Mechanlc and .I{ie,worklrolo o . o o o } o. 11'ñp"tlNurslngrA professlon for Glrlert.;;..:.., ,. e pplllBeauty C\r].ture ff r o o o . . . o . . . o . . , o c o o . . . . , . . , 6 ñ;ttBookkegpingrro 

o o c .. . . .. e .. . .¡tAccountincnn ...:.:::....... bpã;

APPENÐTX ffTN

It 1s planned to
lementary to the guj.dance
sma1l oharge of ten cents
lets 

"

The first one n0areers in Sciencêr,, publiehed withpermisslon of the author" Dr.',4/.1,'.Geddes, aów- of Univãrsityof Ì-.{innesota, former crrerårãt-iå:cË;;gã,óominion Graln re_
ifiå";å"lilg"3l "åii.iît' i:g¿ 

"l 
:,"trlffiåi;-ii* i;*f ;"f:i;l*,
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publish career pamphlets, aF supp_leaflets from tlme to tímeo A - 
-

wiLL be made for the eareer parnph_
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and professlonal fieLds for emploplent of the gra.duate tnsclence, rt ls of particuLar và,tue to the seniõr Àrgih schooi.and Juníor unlverslty young men and. wonen{

á. eareer pamphlet on nurslng which
articLes from contrlbutors ln the sãveral
ment is nearlng completlon,

APPEXTDIX ûCfl

It is very gratifylng to note the generous and,aclous manne" in whlch those -approached ñave [i"en-ärthelr time and- experlence" +11 þäùe expreesed *üõrr-äympatrrywith the princlple of vocatlonal guidaäceo Wh.en á ""åLer ofmen were asked for information abõut the vocatlon of rad.ioservice men. lþ"v_*Tranged lot I meetlng oi äi[nt iãe"e*-entativee of the-Radio Servlce Menrs Ãããoeratlon of ManttobaoThey are now working ol !!e subJectr, and are veïy ¿eäirousof making a good. l"o6 of. the gutóancé' teaflet" tnérã-õän ¡eno questlon of elther the inõerest in vocãtiõnår-eurãànceor the need of lt.
The lack of vocatlonal guÍ.dance for the large numbersof rural youth ts particularly ãerious, ¡ðõauãã ñãg peopleiir the country have not only to decide, as crty i;üË peoþledgr-how. much and what sort ðf educatioå.a,n¿ iräråirre'trrey

y111 aibtempt, but also whether they wiÍr go or stãl-w¡ren thetime of earning comesâ

The need of guigance in the matter of vocatlonalcareers among farm youths 1s especially urgent rróm-ioo" angles;
l"Lack of informatf on aB to rural oocupatioï1.ro
3.lvr"-gptimism about city oceupatiàrr*.ó.Especiøil need for motlväting äducatión through vocat*i.onal guldance 

"4.ñeed for knorvledge of cÍty occupatlone.

- ¡' comprehenslve guidance service in rural eommunitÍesshould result in keepf,ng-on the rarm'thðu" who are suíted tofarm l1fe and ehould.-aistribute tnese ärorrg diffárent- type,o{ farntng accordk-rg to thelr aptttuaeã-'anã interããfs. Theadvantages, as weLL-as the disaàvanllgã* with wrrrcrr ãrre youngpeople on the farm are alread.y famlliär, should nõ- cãnsid.ered,The. same pglicy would throw pücfr tish;-ån ctty occupations"
.4, wiee guidance plan should. keep tirõãu *rro-riír";;;Ëi; bestpersonallv. and who w111 serve ãoclety ¡Jst ¡y-eãiãå*o" stay-ilg" There'1s no reason to assume thai *rry roo"* wourd. beattracted to the gity by a carefull:r nr"1,""d guldance prog*ramme than rhere is under tne pràã"å ñããrrá;;"ã-;;ä;"

( cont ¡ d)

wi.11 compriee
fÍelds of employ-

- Iitr guldance that is needed should. benor a d.etermlnlstlc sort, Tt m"*ã-u"-äãärussed
164-

of an advisory
that in the



â.The ftlanitoba vocationaL Guidance servlce Bureag (contra)
present development reducatore lack much of the essential
informa.tlon needed for a sound guldance progranmeô The toolsof ind.lvldua,l diagnosis that arè used. arèr_ln genðráLrratrrer
unrellabLe. There ls lack of any well d.evélopeð uoay ót know-
1e$ge regard.ing the relatlonshlp between persona,L cLaracter*istics and suecese 1n the varl,ous types ol occupatlotls. Lfiuchwork must be done to develop counselling procee-duree" rt
means. -study and preparatlon by the inteiested tea.cher"Ðes-pitg these shorteomlngs, there is enough lnforma.tion andtechnlque avaiLable to âsslst. young_peõp1e grgatLy in maklnga nore intelligent cþgice.of their-tife-worË in a-though{iui
consld.ered bas1s, rather than on the basis of some trrõrar
i,nconsequentlal clrcumstances, The need for sultable prov-lsions for guld.ance cannot be ov€T*atlessed, À

APPETI-0IX IrCI

August , 1939 
"

S"Guidance 1n Saekatchewan,

Guidance recetved official recognition in saskat*chewan.durlng the sumner of 1g44, whea ãhe Depariorõ"i ofEd.ucatlon ereated a ne¡û branch uúder a Directär of grr1a-
ünce. ^a deecrlptlon of the aims and. aehievements of thlebraneh will fo1low a brlef sketbh of the d.everopment 

-or
guldance ln thle province,

The flrst -guidance cla.sses in saskatchevran weïe org_anlzed fn Nutana. collegla-te rnstltuten saska,toon ln igs?. "
They provided peraonal-and. soaial guiáanee for the siudentef.n grad-es rx and x, A member of thð staff aevõtea-one perioe.a week to each grad.e" Durlng the next few ye*rs the numberof guldance teachers was inõreaeed, flrst to-ii"él-rrre rater
ï.o sgveg, and a_coulsellrng servicé was tnsiri;i,"å"ïn 19a.3t!* collegia-te Board took ãeflnLte aclton and gutã.ånõe classeswere started in the other two colLegiates or tËu-óiïi" ïneach school the princlpal became thõ chief -ei.iá"õã-årriäe",
but lnstructlon was-giüen by. c}assroon ieacñere. .a cãmmltteeof representa-,tlves fiom the- three sóhäoie rae a.ppolnted toco-ord.lnate the gulda.nce programme€

In L943 the Moose Jaw gsllgglate Board. appointed- a.d'lrector of .gui<ianceo Twice a month-thls offieer met teacherswho were lnterested_in-guid,an,ceo fhrough dLscussion and. Clr_ec!gd. read-ing he her-ped.-them prepare fõr guidance work. A
:y11??us rvas prepared and the p"ãg"**ãð-ir"." proceecie.rïiinconsiderabLe successo

The Reglna co1legiate Board, ln Lg44, encoura-ged rts
-L65*

Ro Jo Johns
Director of TechnlcaL
Educatl on,



3"Guili-alrqe l]r Saskatchewg¡

tegchers to take sununer courses ln grrld.ance by offering a
çr?Ît of . 150 to two teaehers in eaãh conegiåte inãiitute"Guldalce_programmes have novrr been begun rn Ecðtt ilã ËalfourTecbnical colleglates. A commlttee oF teachere wh;--ñu.ruguidance trainlng ass iet and advlse the prtnãtpa.ls--äna
home-room teacheis,

The programmes in the three citles have certalnfeatures ln common. cumulative records á"e used, studentsa:re tested for intetllgence¡.F"Þlevement 1n schóol Jüpjrõt*,personality, and va,rious apúitu-des. personal, eocial.èoueat_ional,. anc úocation?l- guidänce ie !i"en tüã,lãh-ã"õúõ'i"-struction. A counseluñg servi.ce 1ã a1s-o rir-ðiã"ãii;å"
Theee pllag"?phs give some ictea of the progressthis_provlnce ha.d.mldè up-to the tlme wrren tn-e ïíãöãiimentof Education created its guldance Bra,nch. At p"õuãñi-ïrrt*offlce is pureuíng an efgñt point p"og"ãm*e.

(1)ey peâns of addresses and. published a.rticles. thegeneral public 1s-belng made äware of tirã ñãiiåg and.importance of guid"ance.
(Z)The servlceõ of the Director of Guld.ance É.ïe avsil_able to school boarde and teacrrerã ¡uho wtsil lniormationand advloe about estabrisÞrog guidance programmes orabout mentaL-hysiene probtenË i"-tfrãi, parttcular schools"(3)Since t94t tËe r:niiãrslty oi--Suãi.rtchewa:r has offereda six weeksr sur¿mer schoo1 ðourse in guldaoce fõ"-teachers.This course yas.givgl at-Regiou. eoiïege as well as at theuniverslty, p*ils the wlntðr term-[¡rã co11egã-oõ-nao"_ation is cond.ucfiñg r ggidance ¿ã"";; for cañdid.ates whoeeek the B:Td. degiee"-fhese 

"orrrJeã'wr11 be-e;nlinueaand extended.,
(4)A commlttee of teachers ie maklng a syllabus for eachyear of the-ltigt school eourse. rryheä it ls complete thissvllabus wrlr õecorne part Jr 

-tå*'=*ã"i;-ñiäñ'îäñåor
courso of stud.ies"
(5)A.guidance library has been assembled, At present itconslsts of gome 150-ttites áãa-ãõ-ääny nootlets andpamphlets" rt is a r.endÍng rlrrary ääa'a ¡r¡lióãräpnysoes to each schoor. in thã p"ó"1"å"1--înä o"påiiäåit ofEduoatlon paying both senoiñg-uãa-råturn postage onbooks that-are-Ëorro*"ã, Many teachers, home and school
låilï¿"1"u srudv sroups have" *áiiuã-tå**Ãäiv;;*"; rhls
(6)A vocationar- information sesvlce has been esta,blf shed..Booke,foldersrmonographs, and courßes on occupatione areavaliable to feaehõrs- árrá etuaãntãl-irro=natlon aboutthe requlrements, ad.vantages, aad dieadva.ntageu, 

"i oecup_
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5 
" 
Gul$.ance ln Saskat chewan ( Cont I d )

ations and about accredited echooLs is given to anyperson who reguires 1t" The Audio-visual lnetrucitonBranch has a library of filme whlch deal wlth o.".trp_ations and. which arè availabr.e to Jcrrools.- 
- -

!z)l testlng gervlce has come into exlstence" îhe GuldanceBranoh has a_Llbrary of , rntelligence, schooL-*"r,r*oementaptltud,e, ancl persona.llty teste] feaóhers ,""-ã¡i, tosee samples of varioue tests before they choose any part_icular one for thelr schoolsu pla:rs are now belng form_rrlated for the use of eertain tests ín a À""uãy--ãt theprovlnce,
(B)A suxvey gr pgrioultural, ilggslri.al and, professionar.occupatlone in. tñte _provlnoé wiil-¡õ undertaken, trvlrenthls is cornplete and.-machlT""y-rrãs-¡*u* d.evised for keeo_i1c. it "p tg dare, _thg_ Guidaãäe 

-srañch 
wrr.l be a¡ïË ;';""-adviee students aúd. others with rõeãra tõ-oppð*îürrrtr""in these fleLds.

The Guldance Branch 1s still in its early infancy.Tlhen, however, it becomes betier ñ;r;; anc whenr. ooã*iUry,it has been e1t9ga9O, i! wÍ11 
"urraä" 

äéroi""* rhar a.reurgently requtred by-a1l young people today.

T oM, Spencer.
Dlrector of 'Guiclaneo
neparrmã"t - oi*nääääií o",
Reglna, Saekatchewan,

:16?-



ÐolmagerGrace Lo tfrhe winnipeg child Guld.ance clfnlc. n

cpnq-(Ll an E0ucat 1 on,, Maich , 1g4g " of f i ci al ptrurí 
"-ffií an Edúcati on 

-À;;;;i;ri;;;*
Toronto r Ont ,

F'ord, E'4' 'vocational Ed.ucatíon in Nova scotta.rr vooat*
tlåg Guldance ldewsLetter . October, L94B: Vãim,No,r" lon,Ha.riå"_i,ñ.s.--"

Keller, Franklin J, ttvocationar- Guid.ance" fl Hand.book ofggj.d?lcg, Edlred by Ernest Harms. c¡-ïïã-?ffi'u¡_J-leatlonsr$ew yorkrN"yo lgq?.
Reymert, Martin t, ilThe organlzatlon and AdmlnistratLonof a ChiLd. Suldance 0linicr n Handbook of CfriiA

Êo1!.?p"9, Edlted by Ernest'naffi
Pul¡lloations,New TorkrS.yo !g+?,

Rogers, 9.S. _rf cursulatlve Records, H Deputy-Mlnister and.

3åffil"iTiB8i:"#åi"lîfior" ,
atlonrprovlnce of nranitorarwinäipegr}fan,

iiyood.s, DaS,,-l.ow, -H.8" ttTlu Child Guida.noe Centre of theFaculty of Educatlon,Universlty of l¡anj.iof¡á"
Research Bulle_tlgrF,aéulty of Eðtucatro",ntriirtsfs.

Books

Brewer, John M. ITistory of vocatloqal Gl{ljlance., lvew yorku
N"Yo Har

Eriokson_r C_.8. and. Happ, I{arlon 0, Gulda-.ry#: 
rrew võnäîír.T. 

-úãli";-
LV ¿VÒ

IIa;rrns,Erneet"Handbooicof@..chi].dCalePub1icationS,
New yoffiFTllTSãñ

Lefever, Dol{,, TurrellrA.M, r - and Weit ze.-, HoI ", prlnclp_Les
and Tecturrques-of @g. The-åoüåiå'pffigo" 

n@
Jones, Arthur Jn princfpl"*4ffifg, New yorkrtf .ï*McGravr-Hi l

BTBTTOGRAPITY

Articlee

Reed, Anna y" Guid.ance and per_eonnel gervlce
f tir."a;

-L68*
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cataLogug, vocatfonaL Guidance centre, Ontario colleEe ofEducatioa, tlnlvereity of Toroáto. 19b06 
---- Q

çuidance=in F=lgenlaly=Þgþoo1g,, Departryqnt of Educatlon,provlnce of ÔñãFfõ;õótobèr, 1949,

Guid.ance= Ger-reral Statemery-, Department of Ed.ucatlon.
, ¡airrra"v,ie¿ãl 

sÉsvwv4v¡¡,

I'Íin tes gf. {gçtings of the Wåg*tp"s q"toot foar¿,:1g?,A.
a

Miqutes. .Tlplpes Guidance Ç_lub, 1gB9-40u In possesston

Ml sce llå,neous tr{ateriaL

cupati ons . Supplement

Pro*ramme of glE¿iegr,provlnce of Manitoba, Julyr194A"tó¡á" 'fu1Y fg42:- 
' ¿vG' u¿"LY 

'LÚt"n

Programme= of 
=Slgdleg..foT .&rnlor Hlgh Grad.es, prorrince oftrfanitoba$l ,

roerÊs'tt*r3fl 
Êlp*lgg fgå.!hg.sclgols, or Menitoue, senior

Progra"mmes of Study

Progranme of Studies for t.
'"F"åå:låf"åé**,,,

Reglnar,Sask, , 1946,

P"oËI"**S=9{.,Studies for t@r !u11etin 5,-_ 'oi sãÃùãloñururrnReginarSask., 1949,

Reports
Annual Report of the Departæ ,1äïii:;,:1.

å"iïå:"îffiuu,,*, u

L?sson Alds, The

WlnnlpegrMan,
cilool.s, t9b0-51" nepaeffiation"

Guídance Branch,
of Ontarf-o,

Alberta, I7q? 
"
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Report o{ }Se.Directed Self-Survey, Tslnnipeg pubLf c
SchooLsr_ Commlttee on l'1eTd Servlcei, Ðepartmentof Educatlon,ünlverslty of cirloago "séptemner, 1g4g"

trReport of the Director of Guldanceil, guperintendentrs
Feport, Ðepartment of Educa,tíoffi
Nova Scotla, HaLlfaxrNoS., 1945;

Re'port og.Gui4ancg 4çtlvtties in the winnipgF $chools,

September r 1949,

ünpub11shed tuTateriaL

McldasterrT.An lfReport on the Twenty-Seventh Annual Con*ventlon of the canadian Edueaf ional a.ssociation. rt

SeptemberrlgSQ. pages AO.

Reports ( oont td)
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